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bers Will lease for nr term of year», 
r.tsonthe N'irfh .Vforltef Wharf 
Sdfrnging in R W. f.rookshar,*. 
WI» be fet separately of together

the спшюіськ
U pnMrAeif every Friday afternoon, by Dewar 

4k. t o . Ш their office in th«* brink bmtdihg corner 
of Fr in ce VV і Hi, t па and Church street.

Terme—I. *«. per annum, or I* fof if paid m 
advance —When sent by mail, 2k. 6d. extra.

Paper* sent ont of the City mewl be paid for ftt 
invite*.
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Some perron* ate apt to suppose 
m.iebmvellhim that rfistingonbed (he ora preceding 
Ibe French revoliiiion, ha< In,en altogether banito- 
ed from Ihe higher circle* of Europe : ah,I that all 
fhe snrbrfe and finesving diplomacy which, even in 
the eifooh, was irtdefoiignhiy brtsy dating that stir
ring day. in if* vocation of reading heart* and con
triving plots, of concerting ambition* intrigue*, 
and acquiring or fast bidding the emoluments and 
dignities of cotrrht, hae been of late replaced by the 
old straightforward system of downright plain " di 
teethe** " They who entertain this impression, 
are endowed with admirable simplicity. Not ma
ny years wince, the occurrence* which I am going 
to relate took pi ice in liOndnn ; ntld they will serve 
to show that these Alcibiade* art* are yef cultiva 
tod in (he ambition* atmosphere of court*.

A ministerial Crisii h id arrived. Th

A* he wo* lier* clearly expected to answer. 1У- 
Amnrr* mattered something about highly flatter- 
rd. unabated zeal,' after which the premier Г0-

' Rut this very 
another in a few 
the reason Г

22Г2ЛЇЇЙ m,)’ be ***** І* *rt ’ У • ™r of fb.rr^n UhvTMn »« l"1 «**4 f'"m ! f„. fc*from »,r ,h. top. rkm to to. Гм,.
""ЇЙ* '«'«'to**»<h ",h«fi -nd to гм, ,.f tfi» way upward,, and rowfebto-. h> fi*Jt hand a. s.v,„l eh.ldren h.,, h«,n rtm, k,M. ,<n„to few 
“? work bum, fonttonnd or mrbl. threw wl «fm* lie hr,die. We wore render tod to . «aid- WWfe ,h„f„ b„„ ,wmy ,lWW„w fro. of
relrered by other »>, ГМ Blew r;,,„re when were enenTbor-e- Mltoe»nddrtokin«. endepparml lh#m „bK.b .......... „,OT„lml fo, ,b,
prneintoble,worked bye bandeOTtoeeierf w,th Ihe ly «ОГу eorofonalile. OWik o. were rmn ib «ml „fetynf ,lw r.toldren and rbeuld be made nope- 
steam-engine. The air from it is forced into pipes, glossy, and the ammrls were fat. which isattribnted rjtjve jn eVery pit.
ami Went down with great force to the bottom. Thr-, to (be warn uniform temperature. It sometimes At the Faton coal works in fi!once*tcr«hire th* 
instrnmem IS chiefly used, however, whilst a deep happens that when a horse is for the first time pr<rpf(*,0„ bav# eanmd „ „mimodimis - hutch” to 
shaft is If-mg sunk, or ft level is being earned for brought down into a eoahpit he falls in a fainting- j t„ constructed, of r.v.-tr d mm pinte», m the form 
ward. Ci- .sd e heading, and before the Work i* *nf- fit. which is supposed to anse from fear A horse ell.pticaf dome with two entrance. In ih.-
ficiemly advanced to he aMe to make e Circnn and which ha* been broogbt down into a coal pit is not seveh man and two or three boy, can <*o no ami 

tontofair through ,t. for ever doomed to be deprived of the light of day down together, -nogly protected from Iho jets of
After the Shafts are earned to a certain distance Home of these horses had been op, and been put to 3, We»l ** from any stone or other substance

lower down, a fresh communication is made, and gras* several times. It was stated afterward* by a .„nridcnVilty fstl.n* on them This humane and
the former one is Stopped op ; and when at last the witnes* at Ifbslown, that donkeys could n,W endure , рґлр,г „rcommodation furnishes a praiseworthy
coni is reached, all communication is stepped except the heat ofcoal mine*, but were sometime employ і contrast to the neglect of nr, у dung like Mleruiow to
through the mine in which as early as powrble nn ed m iron mure*, which are always found robe much ,Ь* ь,.я|(ь Safety, nnd comfort observable at o’her
opening is mnde fr.,m one shaft to another, and a Cooler than th* coal mine*, although both may be at • p|nce« At Cromhall. Mr Wnrmg* say*. he saw 
fire is placed in a grating, or, ns it is called, a hwnp. the same depth from the surface of the earth. fhe poor fellow, coining up m th- on! tubs, at mid

end of a stalk of iron, under one of the ehaft,. We came at last to the farther extremity of the dav to W(.„pa suffocftion from bad air in the Stall*.
pit in that direction and then diverged by a working : imPar,d with cloy, and dripping with shaft-water. 
or treading from the gateway to the left, to a place (rom wh,cb they partially protected themselves by
where men were at work. The chief mitiers. the hanging old sack* over, their hen Is and shoulder*
mdtrgme, were lying on their sides, and with their <y„ ,nq.„ry, it was found that they had no other
pick* were clearing away the Coal to the boight of pym ision for their passage to and from their Work,
a little more than two feet. Bey* were emelovod Mr. Symona. in h.s description ol the Yorkshire 
in clearing out what the man had thsaogaged. For- con| mys—
lions ate left to support tho great mass until en •' That man must have strung nervas who foi the 
opetm.gji. made on each »,do of the mn<*. and a!*,. f,r„ lirne descends a deep shaft, probably mnrh 
part is taken away from tl.e bark. This under- deeper than St Paul* Cathedral is high, Without 
gomg is a dntigerua, part of tho work, a* not with toioe degree of uncomfortable sensation. To a 
stand,ng till that experience nnd judgement can do yoting eh,ld „ M often cruellv frightful. It is dtf 
occnsmiAlly too much is taken away, and а там of ficnlt t„ describe the impression of dark confine 
coals will iuddc-nly full and crush the men and boy» nient and damp discomfort enhveyed by a colliery, 
engaged, ruminate are they if they escape with at flMl glgU. The springs which generally ooze 
the.r lives, hut broken bones they cantmt fail to hove through the best ca«ed shaft*, (fickle down its sides, 
to endure.'' ntnl fcvnp tip a perpetual drizzle below. The chem

Hr. Mitchell states, that, while in the mum. the (>e, OT affiH (hn bottom of the shaft is St«mt st- 
cnndlc* of three of the party out of foot who were wav< ,|Uppy and muddy, 
in company in one pi ice w:.-nt out, but on ightmg c0ri«nts in a labyrinth of I 
I hem, and holding them a I tile higher up, no in nhove four fe«-t 
convience was experienced, as the carbonic acid. (,y six. As 
being weightier than the air, foils a* low down as nnd the sub 
d Can. The lloclor also descended the VValbut 
Pit, at Bilston, and he thus dterribes the adven-

“ The water wassaid to have risen in tho pit. and 
wo were detained neatly an hour until the pumps 
had reduced it a little. We at last entered the skip, 
and whilst descending, saw, as we passed, the ten- 
yard coal, nnd lunch lower down, th 
Coal. The hod* at which we arrived, 
of eighfy-ohe yards from the top, 
new-mine coni, and lira-clay coal,which her# cimd 
very near to each other, there being only a thin 
parting between them, so that both seams might he 
worked at ultra. The first step from the skip went 
ohuve the uncle in w/iter and wet coal-dust, and the 
second step was like the first. It was of ho use 
then to be on ceremony,and we advanced forward.
The water in one place was nearly knee deep, and 
through this part we went on a carriage with я skip 
drawn by a florae. The water everywhere fell 
from the roof hi great drops like the show er of a 
thunder-storm out of the roof of the gateways. 
hor«es had wax clothe spread over them to pn 
them a line front the ram. The water route! 
fell in eputna. It was stated that nil this 
\y the drflinuge of tho water which had ac 
tof 'і**" in the coal and in the measures 
and that in lour of five months, by the time 
gateways were completed, the initio would he 
thoroughly drained, and would be easily kept dry 
and comfortable with very little pumping There 
was a long gateway of some hundred yards in length 
and othi-r ronds coming off at right angles from it, 
f>om one to the other of winch airways were drawn, 
which formed the means of ventillatiort.

" In ono place the gas bubbled up through the 
and when a caudle waa held to it there was

R.VStitOy A. fokOOXsWAV*.
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post ofyonm may be occupied by
♦

rernsps, replied tne secretary, with his ostial 
«tool form, ‘ perhaps, my ford, it is because your 
lordship'* post also may be occupied by another in 
a fow day a. Hate 1 hy chance guessed (he reason V

• Item, ІГЛтягг*. you have/ answered the mi
nister ; hen for* double mwformne yon ore destin ed 
toartirl. gmt must here bring y oaf talents into

0’Amarra stirred the fife, and then leaned com 
fottabiy back in his chair, but did not otter a word. 
As the minuter confined to semtimz* him, the se
cretary aroae and snuffed the two candles, one af
ter another, after which, with tho utmost tang 
froid, he reseated himself, preserving all the while 
Ihe most tantalising silence.

' The fact is/ teeamod hi* lord*hip at last. ‘ there 
is, ton ore aware. Mr. Warner*ton in the lower 
house, who has three of four votée at his command. 
Hr must be gained.'

‘ 'Frtfe, my lord : *0 he most/
' But it is not so easy an affair «* you suppose/ 

continued bis lortMrip. He is well enough dispo
sed himself, hot nn unusual difficulty lies in the 
way ; indeed, it’s quite a peculiar case, and just 
suited to yon. There is ah enthusiastic friendship 
between his daughter and the daughter of the 
leader of the opposition, Sir (leorgo f .'fnke. Now 
Um giflé know the Male of pérîtes, and ire well 
versed, i> aecnn, in politics ; end .Miss Wafhera- 
fob ha* been olayed Upon by her friend Miss t’fake, 
not lo allow her father to destroy the harmony of the 
filthifies, hy voting agaitiM her father.—And what 
between the doubting pnlHlriith and the doting pupa, 
this WflfhcrMon throws the little predilection he 
hud for us to the winds, and means to join the op
position. You toe the whole affair is a pitiful in
trigue, ІТAmarre. The women are perpetually 
In the way. Now, what I want you to do is, to 
bring the two young Indies to feud. Warnefsluii 
of course would fheu lie certain/

But how much time will your lordship five me 
ttyflhet this purpose V demanded fli4 youthful con-

• Until the day efter to-morrow/ 
ter. * The two young ladies will be at the Iltich-

Hanvers hall to morrow night, and you 
that opportunity for effecting the

Any perron forwarding the names of six respon 
sifde subscribers will be entitled in a Copy gratis. 

iLTYrstling and Business Fard*, (phiin and Ot 
mal ) Handbills, Blank*, and Friftttng gener

ally. neatly executed.
All letters, eomnwbreations. Ac., must be pest 

paid, nr they Will nrftt be attended to —No paper 
discontinued until aH arrearages are paid.
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si the
end is constantly kept burning When the men 

P *t night, the last thing done is to put coals 
fire, and it generally keeps alight until they 

go down to work in the morning From the foot 
of each shaft і foad or gateway r* carried forward 

In Htaff-ftdsbne, where there vs the

come u

J h;

mio the mm», 
ten-yard coal, a hurw-road is cot out of tho coal, hot 
in the districts where the seams of coal are very nar
row the loads *r* proportionality smith Occasion 
ally tho roof has tube supported by 1-eamS of timber. 
In Ihe middle of the road m some of the mines, rails 
are laid down, on which are carriages with low 
wheels, whieb are dragged with horses. It is just 
barely possible to stand close 10 the aide, to keep 
of the way of the horses and carriages whilst passing. 
The two horse-roadf haring been earned a stout 
way from ihe shaft!, a Working M made in the coal 
from the one to the other, bill only to the depth of the 
coal, and a small porliortof the nieasure either abovo 
or below. When the coinmuim alton between thr 
two horse-Wire is thus established, a door is placed 
in e direct passage which leads from otic shaft tu the 
other, and is initially kept shut, so us to cause the air 
that eûmes down tho one aha It to go forward and 
circulate fhruigh tho mine before it ascends the 
other.

As tho mine advances, other horse-ways 
so that the) may bo able conveniently to reach every 
part, and then the system of ventilation becom is 
much more complicated, end many doors have to he 
erected ill the horse-ways, and a buy is placed at 
each to nueli it when it i« necessary to let uhy 
pise, and to see (hat it la kept shut at every - 
time Tim safety of the mine much depend 
tins duty being well performed, nnd so many young 
children aro likely to err and cause great destruction 
uf human life.

In some

W. V UXNfUf.f.

7<> U;F, 
for MaTry next—That handsomely 
P H'Pfjff F,, and two flat* above, 
rriftco WilliamtHfCef presently 
. H. Ihifttifaq, hen,g part of the 
' t'toof UuiUlnip prcupipd hy tho

tv. H. STB ITT. j
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egovern

ment Was fiercely pressed by ihe opposition, and 
the votes in the lower house stood so tteafl/ balan 
red that tlm voice of even ono member had become 
a matter of very anxiou* importance—In this state- 
tlf thing*, tlm vii tnty was likely to favor the 
active p/iriy of the two ; emissaries were abroad in 
every quitter ; all (he expedients of ingenuity, 
all the refined blandishments of the most vigilant 
address, weft* hy Imih sides ctpWlIf reiortcd to. 
In one word, there tent a game ejtlipunnnty.

in the very midst of li (here emidcldy Appeared 
a young mini, whose wonderful skill (visible chief
ly in its effects) excited the observation and fixed 
tlm attention of till tile higher political personages 
of the dnf. II,, had precisely tho characteristics of 
the old school of diplomacy—the portniinires uf 
whose disciples nro to be seen in many of our tonal 
ueerpint romance*.

A* be was a ministerialist.

Has* ot Ns.w Bnnsswiclt.—Thus, l/tariii, t’.aq , 
President.—Ilmeounl days. Tuesday and Fritl.iy. 
Hours of business, from 111 to Я —Notes fot Dis
count must be left at the lit.ok before I o'cktck on 
the day* immediately preceding tlm Discount days, 
Director next week! L. M. DeVcber, F.stj.

/ #u.< Presi
dent.— Discount Day*. Tuesday and t'ridny.— 
Ilottts of business, from 10 to ;l —Bill* or Notes of 
Discount most be lodged before f o'clock oh the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : À. W. Whipple, fisq.

Bask of British North Aufrica.—(St. John 
liraiicli )—A. Hmither*. F.sq . Manager.— Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.—limits of Bit 
eine**. from IU lu 3 —Notes and Hills for Discount 
to be left before 3 O'clock oil llte days preceding the 
Discount day*. Director next week $
W. If. Street, Psq.
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and the escape from it 

lyrmlh of tilack passages often not 
t «poire, and seldom exceeding five 
ou proceed, the dampness decrease*.

РВЯЯШвН-......>ae*s. Brill these
Unpleasant sensations rapidly depart, 
slight famihsrily with the scene/'

prevail* in different mi
le of the atmosphere and 

the dry near of the ground It need hardly he re 
marked, that the appearance as well as health of 
the work people depends greatly m 
paid to the draining and veutillnlion 
ever, very frequently happens that when the one is 
good the other it bad.

ground is extremely 
id. end of an earthly

io«d Миші. . roo p 
terraneious «meII mere

sion цією the ijdqf Iff tty nul 
\i hin* lliitiktr, how Used ...
Hi. ТИП premises cad be had 

Applv m
JtMI.4 HHDH.ft.

Ilragff a latilding.

even on f
ght familiarity 
The greatest difference 

m reg 11 d to till- «tat 
s* of the ground.

as a

are made,

proselytes of govern
ment everywhere started up before the witchefy of 
Ins presence. Yet nu orte could divine the process 
by which those iuipoitaht Conversions were a- 
Chleved.

In his manners there was an inexpressible charm 
which always procured him a distinguished recep
tion tlUprre lift datant. Indeed, nothing could ex
ceed—sciitte even can memory how rrcal the solf- 
bossessioli of his deportment —Hit velvet footfall, 
his cold bright ey V,—so watchful, yet so calm,—his 
smooth uiirulllod forehead, which tin expression of 
joy or of alarm, uf astonishment, of contempt, or of 
disappointment, aver visited with Its tell-tale pre
sence ; those were the tvcll-kimwrt individualities 
of hi* demeanor.

Tu dn his memory jnsticii, however, he had not 
tlm darker qitallllêii of Ills class : he seemed to take 
itlflllit# delight ill tho scenes ІИ which lu< was enga
ged, and to exult In the exercise of his wohdemil 
intelligence, like the conquerors of old, who often 
derived more griitiliculinn from the exhibition of 
tlmir military skill, than from tlm Mcqttisilloiui of 
territory which accrued to them hy means ofits ex 
ertion. Ilo had, in Diet, nil the talents, without a 
particle of the malignity, which generally belong 
in Ihe stale iotrigimr. Ho that It was evident he 
pursued his рГоГснеіОП As oil amateur, delighting 
to feel Itis power $ and tlioligh often exerting it 
without regard to the strict casuistry of right, yet 
never wielding it to crlt«l| u personal oil 
w reak A persons! revenge.

The ideal nsinriatioMi connected with a career 
like his. lit Ills оагіієН youth, fascinated his imagi
nation. The tapestried closet, the rich and Ге ti
lt tied hall, the crowded levee, nod the guy excite
ment ol the ball-room, Were scenes among which 
he loved to move, nnd where he was eminently tit 
ted lo figure. The midnight conforeiieo. the criti
cal charge, the delicate and difficult interview in 
w hich only the must consummate tart could avail 
hint t these, and such As these, had Ibr him all the 
charms ol romance.

On the other hand, however. И must he admitted 
that his practice was not always so poetical at his 
theory ; and that he did occasionally perform some 
mischievous achievements. Divisions 
among Ih# (rest of friends, were is frequently ob
served lo make a mysterimti appearance where In 
had for a while limed, as recontill itimis between 
the most deadly enemies were known to he Ihe cer 
thin results of hi* mediation—not that he carried 
tales -, lie was hevi-r so insane, and it was a fre
quent phrnae with him, •• that there was no inge 
unity in a lie.” All then that can he sold is that 
he contrived matter according to methods of his 
own, which it would perhaps be vague and vision
ary to divine —Indeed, during one season, when 
lie wav particularly capricious, so many 
table dissensions, and such a high warfare of scan 
dal took place, that one lady, whose name we heed 
not m «union, but whom we believe to have been 
more observant than the rest of this world, was 
heard to aay, If we were living a few centuries 
back, I should assuredly believe that that young 
rtru.rnt had the evil eve -, he but looka on you. and 
straightway your affairs go wrong. Btkk a* evil 
eyes are grown out оГ fashion, nnd as he is decided 
lÿ in fashion. I mint merely conclude, that he has 
a ftvnd of the most mi-rluavod» mcennitv.”

ii the attention 
It will, how"o r.t‘1.

itltl tile First of May next —
«ІМ Two story iMVI.t.I.lNH 
’rHUises shunto ill HazeII y.ttnt

mal ami,-і,,,, Д С.шЇі.Іші!

Said tho minis- o 1 Heathen' 
at the depthNew BtttTsiwitK Firf. lasoRAVcR T.nrtttat.— 

John Boyd. Bsqiilre. I'resid«rit — * Hlice open every 
day. (Sundays excepted) from H to 1 o'clock.— 
f All commuMifialitms hy mail.

flavton's Ban*.—Hon. Ward riiiplnsh, Bresi- 
dent.—Office Ішим, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Fusilier and Hegistof, D. Jordan.

Marina l»*UKANct.—t. f* Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Dudorwfilers meet every uiofhihg at 
10O'clock, (Holidays excepted.)

MakinR AssvRANCi Fonçant.—James Kirk, 
fcoq , Bresideiil.—Office open every day (Sunday’s 
eiciipied) from IU t » 3 o'clock. (Ij’AII applications 
for lusiiMiice to be made in writing.

should rli 
‘ point.' '

A* the secretary here thoughtfully arose, and 
walked towards a table behind, ns if to look for 
something, the premier Imagined It wits in refer
ence to the etimimmlcatiim he Imd just bead mak
ing, that D'Aiharis occupied himself. H« there
fore xsailed puiieitlly to hear him speak, «ipectittg 
that there might, perhaps, be soma objection in the 
other's mind, or some «entions suggestion. Find
ing, however, that he still continued to look about. 
Ids lordship said—

' Well, D'Amnrrs what do you think of tlm task 
which I have charged volt with F

* fib, my lord V said D'Amarm. tittntog round 
with rt Mart. 1 Oh ! I beg ten thousand pardons: 
hut I could not imagine that your lordship was still 
thinking of the matter. It it'arranged.’

As the minister was that night leaving his closet 
in a state of the highest satisfaction with his secre
tary. whom lie had hid good night to some hour* 
before, he met one of his own Colleagues 111 olfide 
just hillside the door.

* Ah ! toy lord.' said he. nibbing his hands with 
an air of glee, • Warnerstoit is certain ; D'Amarrs 
has undertaken the matter/

‘ But Miss ('rake ?’ returned the brother minis
ter : 1 hut the two daughter*—what of them V

* That is precisely ills point.’ said the premier.
• My secretory will spoil their harmony for ever 
and it day. 'He has agreed, in a word, to make

mi quarrel.’
’ Absurd !’ sheered the other—1 absurd and pre

posterous ! Why, toy lord, tlteir intimacy has 
reached th that romantic* degree, that it is utterly 
hopeless to make them quarrel. Surely you 
not imposed noon hy the Sell aasuranсe'of 
yming mart. Pardon hie. I not aware that he is 
very subtlo and diplomatic ; but to think of dividing 
these female Pyhides nnd Orestes. Ha ! hn ! hn !’

* Нін. my lord, tomorrow night nt the Hurlions 
of IIrtttvers" ball, yon will judge Ibr yonr-elf.

* I shall be there on nurpose/ Was the quick reply.
|_t\) fit continu, ,1.1

consisted of the good tno other ii 
In very many 

wet. and the atmovp 
and damp smell. In 
ly Well provided agmnst. and always 
possible effects on (he health and com 
work people In a Colliery at Miffield, me men 
were found actually working ih water, end in ma
ny oiliers the children's feel are never dry, there 
being no engine-pump whatever, but merely a hand
('in ; ■!'■•! i-i ■ - -
out again into the gates. This colliery, neverthe
less, belongs to a gentleman reptfted for henevo 
lence. but who knows nothing of his own pits. It 

AsM-iant Commissioners.

collieries the 
і here hum
і some collieries both are equal- 

with the best 
fort of the

must be post paid. )
r

of Ihe pit* there are ho horse-wave ; the 
passages, or” gate»/' as they aro called, being too 
small Ю admit of those animals. The strata of coal 

of the fields nro no( more than twelve inches 
thick, a* in (ilonecHtershiro ; and to draw the coal 
along toe gates in such mines, children are substituted 
for horses. Hr. Scrivnn describing the mines of 
tho West Wiling of Yorkshire says. “ t know but of 
two gates iltfif will admit of the use of hi rsès : In 
some of them I have had to creep upon my 
and knees tho whole distance, the height being 
bandy tieeiilg iarhrt, and lliett have gone still lower 
ott my hreaat, and crawled like a turtle to get up to 
tlm headlings. In others I Iimvo been more fortu
nately hurried on a flat board mounted 
wheels, or in a corve." with my head hanging over 
the back, and legs over the front ol it, in momentary 
anticipation of getting scalped by the roof, 
meeting w ith the still more serious itiflictim 
broken head from a depending rock ; whilst in others 
I have been enabled to accomplish my journey by 
stooping.” These gates are sometime* of great 
length. Mr. Ben veil mentions the Booth town pit. water, 
in which lie walked, e rtf 111, and rode, І.8ІЮ y a ids a flash.
to otte of the nearest •• faces/' or working places ; The mode of descent into a coal-pit in Shropshire 
the most distant was 200 ftirthnr. і differs a little lium that most m use in Hiaflordahirc.

The practice of forming the ” gates" i« to drive Instead of using the empty skip, they take away the 
two heads parallel with each other, right aw«y front empty skip, and then tin- hook on to the end of the 
the shaft lotto* extretn>\boundary, alternately min- chain from the engine a short chain by hooks at 
mg nnd stopping the live gate*, which are formed ouch end of it, and then other chains in the same 
at right atigb’s i s they proveod : one ol" them may be way, according to the number of persons going 
designated the hurrying-ilt gate, the other the hurry- down. I'.wry man lakes hold of his chain, one 
mg out gate. They then tommetito ” getting'’ part in each hand, and steps ner the double of it. 
right and left, gutting out the coal, us w ill by aud hy »nd sits dow n like a buy in a rope swing The en 
be described. gine draws all up a little until the cover of the shaft

'Fhe hinds or passages along which the coal is he withdrawn, and then nil go down together in a 
brought from the sentn to tho shall, resemble the hunch. It is thought to be • salci way than going 
street* of an oblong town placed dn a plane inclin- down in a skip, or in the tub, which is sometimes 
мі sideways, and where there it one main street, used when Indict or timid gentlemen venture to 
through its length, near it* lower tide, with small descend. Sometimes twenty miners, men and hoys, 
ride streots riling nut of it at intervals, and a drain come up in one bunch, and such n case n boy piits 
below the main stieet along the bottom. Along hi* legs across a man s thigh, and takes hold of the 
these roads the children draw or as it is railed ” hut- chain : it the long chain should break then all wool I 
ry" tho ro d. in small square waggons, called • roc- perish together Such an occurence is rare, but a 
res." • cvrfs," or 1 ffuas,' proportioned to the height man waa killed last year near Wellington, by а 
of the passages. brick falling out of the side of tho shaft.

The verities are very groat in tlm working of cel- There is much that is reprehensible in this mode 
lieries of different magnitudes, and where the seam of descent and ascent. Merely J sitting on a chain 
of coal is of different degrees of thickness. But in and holding by both bands, is not nearly so sale ae 
n cases there are side bàstage! cut up to the bank when the thighs pass through n loop, which is too 
ОГ face where the coal is Iwwn. In his Report on narrow to let the body get through, 
the Durham coal-field, Dr. Mitrh’dl compares a shire. Derbyshire, and ih Ihe great northern coal-
colliery to an old fashioned window-frame, of Which field, it is considered a point of the highest impor
ting bars represent the gnlh-rios excavated from the tone* not to allow above a certain number of men
coal, and the small glass penes the parallelograms or hoys to descenh or ascend at a time, and it ought
of solid coal, which romain till the field has been to he so every w here.
entirely inrewcl-l b.r the K*llene, or №*4, : itrel There ire WHoM kin* ttf ttreehhterv >,«e.l r„t 
then as much uf tho remaining masses of coal i> drawing the persons and the coal up nod down the
••robbed’ as prudence permits. shafts of the mines. Tlm sospeWdet І» generally „

The entrance tot., в nit is eff-cted either hy the np9 terminating in some feet of chain, and a rro<> 
shaft-why a horizontal or inclined road eut into bar ol iron. . ailed the • catch harness, bv which 
the side of a hill. Dr. Mitchell thus de sc ulus his the curve is suspended, or on which the pèr«on»v>
d-M-ont into a coal pit hear Dudley : be raised or lowered are seated. What м valted

• After a sk.p loaded With coats was drawn op. the turn wheel is the Іеам expensive, and rertmhlv
a covering of the mouth ef the shaft was wheeled the mo-t dangerous piece of machinery employed
forward, and the skip was h i down upon it. and for this purpose as von are. upon all occasions, de
was unloaded of ahoOt twenty-five ewi.of mets pendent U|M*n the man. or it may he woman who ■ Tiro Ri «ia\ Vitnc.r —The Rnssisns them 
The party about to deerend four m nnmber. then works It It is, ih fact, nothing mote not less than j t- lve« allow that the.r clergy aro deplorably igtto 
ituoil upon the skip, and laid hoM of the chain to a remmon wellwmch. with a fly wheel. Without rani: and m many case», e. arse and v,emits. This
Which it WBs attached. Ine skip was then hoiMed irap^loor. or stage, conducting trod*, or "-anything .*■ prott) well borne ont hy the tact that they aro
abttjoto allow rhe covering to be whtvled oft j e|*e. In getting on or ofl the ctatch iron, or'curve. J never admitted iWO society, n idem their presence 
V e toeft deereftded with an agraeahm. gentle ft.o lh eomvng up er going down, von aro at the mercy iwenirod at some roKgioos ceremony or festival 
non. and soon Obrorrod thelightjo become less and . of the Winder. The nntortunate case of David lire anecdote related to Mr X enables, hy a Rue
lee», until we were in |>erl,-ct darkness, and ere Veils it, who was drawn over the roller hv hie own l man gentleman, will give a good idea of the state
Jong Were at the botutm ot too shaft. When we uncle and grandfather at ihe North Bîertey Vu. at of degradation to which they rod new themselves, 
looked up. the month ot the shaft seemed to he the tjw time Mr. SctiVen was pursuing his investira Fvwmg one day." says rhsi gvnrh tun. near a 

sngarhamr Inero w ere men m readiness von upon thesame ground jnst at the moment when lerge growp of peasants, who w ere rnomWed m 
лі the Г.чя ot the strtft. whohanded to cacti a candle, tb, ,T aitenfton was called to a rwsing fune» ai n a the middle of « v iltwre. I asked them w hat wee go 
which wt held by a pu c. ot clay eftacrud to the end рДіП,"иі ,м„мгаііоп oX their unsafeiv. ng forward. XX e are only pnitmg the father
nf tv In a Mimic ihe ey,-, feramc r-corird.-d Гь* sherts aro ofvanaWe depths being, in some - *« ton cs-fed *e priest' m:o a eel at. In а сИ-
torhesiidden chance ot tight, and woproccekd .пмапсея as shallow as fom five feet, in others as Is»” I rojiied »wh*t are von doing that for»’
forward. The great road m gateway along wWh Uw n Ш. This différons » consequent upon f>h. «ud they he i« a sad drnnk.rd and has
we pawed was cut ontot thc^ cmj. vcVen or mght *» number of seams m w-ork and npow the nn- been in a stare of WWostestion eft the wwk : so we 
Wide and about mue teetl high. 1 be lhn*Wem o; dnlatrows Ol toe conntrv ; the measurow also rhrenjrh аІ#»ГО rske саго every Hondav to put him in a wale 
ihe roam being the ten yaMewitWtonld NW allow, which they aro rnt aro as variable ih cbarseier and plsoe- that to- may be able to offk-ive *r toe church 
ed or making the toaamigream height, hut that density, eottwvtmg of loam, sandstone тготаоп*. uexrdsy. and on Monday he w м ! betev to begin 
won,dlmroron4rocd rtmoro danpixiu» m саго of gravel, shale Ac : the groerot number of dunking again. • I eontd nm help appending 
anything folhng ont ot the Tool, ironi Tlw vdocitv (hem »rolined with «ones, bricks or hoards, a* a *w« Mr S "is very wewnble гитаїгоегпспг. 
acquired in dc-e» n.ling trowi»o groat a Height. A means of protec. топ In mam instances however, which wx* rotated wvh a* d,e gras tv in the wwhf 
railway wind along the m idole m tot- road, to make M Mr. Screen remarks, tot, necessary proeawrmr. j Hwch еотпЬст iw toe eyes of jRwamm grot ferme is 
AMsretfor die lioroes W draw the cats. Soon it w neglected : toe comeqwencw is that when Ac 1 only a fading —.Votes of a Hr/і paw.

w* » eàff.rerel *,* .,*«««♦. «ге WWW* w» Wffmn* » Vwvm -ft Vréren» 
for 4» twrere dre« i, $ «re, r.c* bore* roMtattr.. інмміI. «m 1*4» porno»MS. »» >M Srw* Ш «fer «■„« fl*. »(** Freed, «-«where,

• IV І.яАеі і* whicff th*«о*11*dr**n of. ire tire dnciwlret Itérer, ml .light oe ** .gareret Mnkffu rm:.rre feme iff,, Mum n tV 
t InVnmberlàUti. manymrhccolhirwsffoa kmg children below. Tto, was i tos’rsted m hm own King, cloned his letter in ihero word*. - Ma» Л

diwaoce tender the ws In the XX iiham Vft they j petwm. in a pit be had descended, and where , !мго vont Majestv. to finish toe *ff1#r «4 owl» 
hax» ІіОЛ acres under the sea and tire distance h j*ni at The moment ol disengagrng hrmsehfrom the want tew thousand men" He tbeW gsx-e Km kitm 
:wo and a ball WuMk from toe shaft to the etrrom- j coroe and chains «1 the foci of toe shaft. aH teroevd to weal to Ihi Terr on. comtmwooner of toe wrmv 
part iN tlie Workings. 1 be abaft is HO faU.oos. bemg dark and dismal enough, a stone, weighing who ws$ bold сткм^к то add, - wnd « fvwrW. ’ * ’

ter and wet coal-du 
first. It ws 

. aud weKNTS To Ltif, 
lied liy Mrs. Durant, Corner nf 
lie Slfoel*. Apply I>n till*.pro 

h b. h.

t /’тчи for sate,
l'ARM|«itnatodsbdift 10 miles ^
Untiilhilig fOO acre# of excel t
•d and lilly acre* uf which j« a 
illiruthni, r-uls miiiiu iIIv Irmn Д 
lay. and might be divided in- ^

in some

rtbe-
th«

і* stated by some of the 
that neither drainage or ventilation are sulficiently 
attended to for Ih* health nnd comfort of the work
people in a majority of rases; whilst in some the 
ventilation is so imperfect that it is positively dan
gerous. Mr. Bymetil says, he has seen collier foe 
w liera fire-damp or black-damp prevailed, and 

slits for increasing ventilation might to be 
cot every ten or a dozen yards, which are hot now 
cut for upward* of fifteen' and l

0/-N О T 1 0 ti.
ttfjàHF. subscriber* having tide day entered Into 
k4ir < " BaHMershiu, the business heretofore ear 

lied on hy I, H. Devctmr Will ill friture lie 
dhvted under tlm Firm of

L, If. nt:vt'iti:n if jw.v.
I. H. DFVFBF.B.
KlFHAttd BANDB DFVF.BFR.

was msre-
cunmlated

Ifui». Urn malu fond from She- 
iug through the centre. 
i*a twelve liegd horned Faille 
t utensils, Ac. iTVflO of the 
would he required Ihe remain 
v tu eight years a* might be 
cub'd by bund and moitgage 
nnailv. A plat, of the land 
ut with oilii rinlhruiiitlon limy 
linll at Ihe Hihet Ilian Hotel to 

iAMFH N FI’Hi; BY.

I

». John, 7th Map, 1842. seventeen.
( Conclusion tint tettk. )♦

It militai.
eri I^AVin I’AtliKepW Ire. re- 
1 I I "muted his If not & Shot

I'.wtablislmient from I’rinna XVin. 
afreet, to the Brick Building lately 
elected by John Joint,tun. l>q.. 

west side of Dock street, three doors front the Mar 
ket square.

Printtr»' Gratituhê.—No claw of mechaniee, 
suffer mure from the predatory and heg- 

of individuals than printers. They 
w ork an hard, invest so^much, and furnish their 
paper su low. that people really 
they are actually worth nothing 
away, or taken without leave. Accordingly, no
thing is more common than for persona to read 
something that happens to be peculiarly interesting, 
or who wish to send 0П0 to a friend its a token of 
remembrance, to run into a printing office, ask lor 
or take n paper just out of the press, and if the 

ГіПП-г should think of asking him am thing for it, 
ie customer would think himself quite insulted hy 

the negligence of the nriuter 1 XX’ith what other

etuy, or to perhaps, si 
gmg habits

» I ЗЕТ, seem to think that 
but to be givenfrom 1st Map nr ft : 

rsefletd sfroet, nt present Ur. 
'Iintlia* ; atld the apartments 

icfctlpied by Mr. Watson ns 
f tho adjoining holme. An

W. MAFUbUtiALL.

Map П.

Itmiot ill.
ID ИИF subscribers have removed their plane nf 
bl business from Hater street, to the hew Fire 

proof store, lately erected by them at the foot of 
t nion ttnet. on the property belonging to R. \W 
t’rookehank. F.«u.

SANCTON *CROUKSUANK.
\,K\\

»ion given 1st iif May next— 
и nr a part of flint three story 
er street. iioW ore lip fed by 
I Mr. Janu s Finn, im liquor 
artmeht*. There ale three 
dm back :

Ii* vicinity
ith being so long establfeh 

dees it n de si і able stand Ibr 
lie Hibernian Hotel.

J AM KB NfeTHfeRY.

negligence of the printer 
hinic or business man would people think of 

taking the same liberties T (lo mto the grocery and 
the retailer to give you a four pence halt pen 

. ol sugar Unless )

mechiiti man wouldApril 21), l«42.
X

and broils ask the retailer to give y 
ny's worth of tea. cuff.-*'
really un object ot chnuty. lie Would probably think 
himself the one imposed upon Ur visit e book- 

off with half a
likely the propnatnr Will pill- 
і a writ of petit larceny. Go 

m to give to 
11 w ill fêel

('non кін ask A XYai.kfr have removed tlteir 
Counting House to the same building.

April 2ft.

si. A ml і-c w* *v 1’i-rili-rlvimi.

1. t'014.1 .ЛIN t* Ь. «. M in 
is form the Public that he is 

under contract to convey II. 
M. Mail's between 81. Amlrewa ami Fredericton, 
end will convey passengers on aaid route with tlm 
uttnoet expedition. The Stage will leeve the for
mer place immediately after the arrival of the Atne- 
Hean mail on XVudnesday'a. and Fredeiictott on 

* Frkln» *.—Fere ЛН.
LXTR \ conveyance» fumislied at all times, on 

fcktelteation at the lintel.
Andrews. April 2ft, 1842.

For Bale,
AT THE PME MX І'ОГХПІІУ,

і A rmvi:nn;t ь» ht»»» straw
"" * -f»- K Nisi INK, nearly flniabed. applicable

either for feand or Marine purpose*, to be had on 
reasonable terms, on early application to

TtlO.XPAS BAkfeONV & CO
Dn Uam>— A variety of Cooking Stoves. Frank 

slins. nongbs. and Ship Tastings. Mill. Ship, and 
Fwgine XX ork, with every description ol'Machinery 
made to order.

room nnd hair of 
to the steam MINES AND COLLIERIES»

Some Délitions recently presented hv the Bisltnp 
of Norwich, in tho limite of fenrds, ro«pecting the 
employment of children in mines, have drawn tlm 
Il tv rttion of the public painfully to the Report of 
the Cmnmissioners appointed some time ngo loin 
quire into this subject. Several compilations uf this 
Report, and sélections from the evidence it contins, 
ha* been published. They are often unfit for gene 
ral circulation from the grosanves ef the abuses the* 
are obliged to expose vXII the evils of the factory 
system аго in frill operation in many of the mining 
district*, aggravated to the imagination ofthe reader, 
at least by ihe absence nf da> tight in these enhter- 
raneail fields oflabonr. The follow ing description 
of a coal-pit may t*e urofril to some of mir ymiiliful 
readers, who periiap*. have seldom • peculated on 
any other condition of

Dr. Mitchell, ,n his Report on the working ofthe 
coal-mines in Shropshire, says, that when it has 
been determined to attempt to open л new mine for 
coals two shafts are »nnk near to each other, per 

• hips twelve t»r twenty yards apart. The diameter 
of each toaft iv nsuellv at met seven feet. The mode 
of Sinking à shaft is precisely the >ame a» that of Sink
ing a well in the country round London. The shaft 
is built round with bricks a* the work proceed*, by 
a process known to builder* by the designation of 
underpinning, and toe water on toe aides moat be 
stokvped out (rom getting into toe shaft*, in toe same 
way ar the water 1, kept ont from the welts around 
London, by Oae of cehrent, ОГ. Where that is insuf
ficient. hy inserting iron C)lmders. Which, wheneo 
employed, aro in this district ОнОаПу called tubr. 
In working toe shaft,, should they come to a bed 
containing a groat body of water, which cannot be 
stopped om by torch means, then a cistern mn»t be 
forme! in toi, bed, from which « meet he pumped 
up ; and it » evidently modi more economical to 
remove « m this way. thin to allow it afterwards to 
find its w ay down to a lower depth 
from which it wonld bave to bo raised at a greater 
labour and Trouble. When toe shaft, bavc been 
«rank to a certain depto. a difficulty of obtaining 
fre«h air for the men begins to be foh, and a current 
r* effected by making an opening from the one 
shaft to toe Other The Sit descende one shaft 
passe* torongh the opening, and then ascends toe 
other shaft : Wben die ah ha* once bee* put *n ».» 
bon. h is not difficult то continue Ae current, and 
several mode* are n -orted to in order to make а 

A fire is lighted in one ofthe shaft* 
which roods a stream of sir upwards, and thereby a 
fiWh supply i, drawn to from toe other shaft. There 
is an instrument called Ae Blow tïeorge 
rmrrli resemble* (be fee employed by

Blivru, and make 
tvr-pnp

into a juillet'w shop and a*k him 
pence worth of bis wares, and yo 
you were engaged in a cheap bunt 
people will enter a printing offfeo, and lake sit 

vc worth of printer's labor, ami really think it - 
■ a things which should be given a- 

way—because the papers are printed A clean 
white sheet he would think too valuable to їм» ab
stracted without pay, and yet it cost* the printer 
thfr’V five duller* every week to setup types that 
are impressed upon it ihat makes it vvinthfeea. No. 
no. tine is not the way to do business ll yon wan t 
a panel end will not subscribe tor it. a, all honor 
able men do. just step into the other, and lay down 
а мі pc n re >ay—" Sir it you please let me have 
vnr of your piper*, and take that tor it !” Yon 
will he road 4 actwmmmtamd. and then he seated 
—і,not looking over thr shoulder ofthe compositor 
to read his manuscript )—or retire and Гелі > 
own paper like a man of good and honorable pnn

I'is of let-
er, and most 
customer with

K'
nee*. And vet1,4-1,

given 1st Mny next ; 
omenient Ho nro in Fhnrob 

or nipit-d hy Mr. Robert 
rnierly hy Mrs. Brooks, ns 
shun-nt. In mn venir nefi
xtrlisive arrommodation it » 
irohle situation for a public м 
itr Boarding Molise. W
‘diatR possession given 
d) finislv'd 11 on 8i in t?at. 
ip a Kitchen, Vegetable and 
паї Rooms havmg Frank- 
» first and second flats

In Ілісеаіег- of that sortiinarronn-

lilo than their own t—-k
L .H........... on* ingenuity.■’

Onr hero (if *0 Wr may call the personage who 
principally figures in tho narrative w-o aro a hunt to 
relate)•overhearil thi* remark; for, by a coiwri-

be standing

‘ife'ïiî®4’
r.

dettro, he chanced at the moment to bo standing 
near. He bowed quietly : ettil torn with that slow 
and distinct utterance tor which ho was remarka
ble. smilingly said.

•• Ah ! yon and I might to be the dearest friends ; 
there is quite a congeniality of sentiment between 
ns. / am uncharitably ingenious; you uncharita
bly winy. A talent ia sometimes a very groat 
temptation.”

Such then was hi* reputation, and such toe 
terres awarded to him hy the v oice of fashion.

It was shoot two year* afterwards that ihe mini* 
tetrial eri-i®, to which we haw already once alluded, 
came darkening over too political world. Onr he
ro was torn private secretary to toe prime minister. 
For the sake of ill *n net lies*, we shall in fritore call 
the secretary D’Amam. Thi* was not his real 
name, hut it Will eetve the purpose of our narra
tive.

КІІ UANtilNuS

nd tier maw streets.

[ter ship •• Perthshire.' an 
(•did assortment nt English 
HANGINGS, sin(able f.w

Fa*lours. Halls. Rn-

HI XVarohonro on the Mill Bridge, corner Uf
Pond stTOiit. Jon. 21.

St vimtvr Nova-Scot in.
Jmmgrwmt fbr mi*.

toich he offeis for safe a| 
3d., 2d., .Id., and 4d. per 
ce com .ms 12 verds. 21 
RINGS of ail vvufih and 

May 2ft, 1842

", 1 ingot VavnieliariA 

vd per Margaret, which is

1 rows ; 4 Bairds Spirit»
KFI NtlNfc ;
nidi ; 1ft ditto ИТСН ;
.(Ter for sale or, moderate

її AS new commenced plying m the Bay of 
lllPxtdy, ae follows : — Monday— leaving Saint 
John for fe**tpon, Saint Andrews, end Saint Ste
phen. at 7 a. wi., and romrning on Tuesday — 
Wednesday—ŸOX Digby and Anwapoli* at 7 a. m.. 
and returning on Thursday.

XViH leave Saint John every Thursday evening 
fev WINDSOR two hoot* before high w ater, «mil

For further information plvew apply to too ma* 
ш on board, or at toe roomier Room of 

E. BARLOXV &
81. John. April 26.

Salt, HoN*»w Fork.

2,000 busbets Liwiwot SALT
48 HM«. Mol.rere. 154 b.re.l. I'd*;
1ft Firkens Bn Her ; 4 <lu. Lord ;

Mf IS6*KI lire, brtchr IV.A. : ЯІ <<wd» UlllWrMi ;
■ reJ* M ** M’aXfS.

x "bore amrfes Will be sold die»

тГ'™ rm'

11

into too mine.
fine evening, then, at thi* epoch, D’Amam wa* 

wnmmoned to toe minister "a closet. After the nwoal 
proli mimrie* of etiquette, which АГО never m nidi 
саго* very Vedfons. toe promrer plunged i* medvu 
te», hut киї! With characteristic ddiberonon.

* Matters. D'Amam/ *a»d he. 'are in a w-ay, 
and so far succeeding ; but there are two 0» three 
little delicate points still to be achieved.'

The secretary bowed forward.
* D’Amam/ continued the prouwet.' • yon have 

proved to me repeated Iv. in a manner ot which | 
cannot but be sensible, th« yon possess ettraordi 
nary talents. I am verv wefl pleased with yonr 
conduct, and 1 hope that von are ceoafty well rlea- 
»ed w uh your post

SDNS.
TWk street.V*

iN A cmWkSlIANK

iNtWrhcons good retailing 
y the anbsmbev.
. F AYR WEATHER.
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fon Tea.
9 from Halifax, on con-
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■
tr of lhe position st Cà-ieltrf Ims been the want m 
Wage for the camels.and the c Aorta of the fnwern- 
ment are directed towards enabling their troops to 
proceed onward* a* «peedily a* possible.

As a contrwr to this rever-e, a force from Can- 
dnhar, which was sent hy Oneril Nott ro meet 
General England, having been attacked, after two 
days march, hy a large body of Affghana, gave the 
assailant* imrh a reception ns ehlig-d them to take 
to flight. They are described as fighting with reck
less braver*, and charging np № the bayonet's 
point; they therefore suffered a great Hairghter, 
pirticuluriv a# they were charged hy the British c*- 
valry during their ll jht. About ЗПОаге said toheve 
fallen, inclhding five of their chief*. The low on 
the side of the Briti«h was five killed and 25 
ded. The Commander of the British force was 
C'olortel Wymer. Candahar is stated to Have abun
dant provisions, hut there ia a want of am r iinition. 
The pass of Kojiirk COW, as is now affirmed, bo 
easily turned.

Of the erenf calculated fn produce the most strik
ing impression we have already been enabled tn in 
form the public, ft і» the surrender, on the 1st of 
March. ‘>y Colonel Palmer, of the celebrated for 
tress of Oitirzne*. The totter of the colonel, whose

•f«. tid. a hundred in the western districts of ,\f.,yn. 
while rtutmeril, the usual substitute irt Ч«ммі-ffg,.’ 
mine, is nut to be procured for less than WonM, І 
price some si x or right years since. This is indeed [ 
a very deplorable state of' things, considering thé V 
comparatively eariy season at which we have E 
arrived, and whet must it be in two or thwe ^ 
months more, before which period it » impossible 
from the lateness of cultivation in rhe itacrn pro
vince, that the potato Crop can be fit ®r gp>4-rwl 
consomption? Meanwhile, to what '|iln«r (щ 
we look for relief T That is the question . д

England hoe, hirherto, on all *treh occision#. hset» 
the country to which the eye* of the Irish labourer 
here been turned m times of want an і destitution.

hour* after she sunk headformost into deep water. 
Captain Tesselin and his crew were the following 
day picked up by the ship Cr&na, Captain Wecg- 
hill, on her passage fmm Calc.ipali to St. Petersburg, 
which arrived o#Penzance, in Cornwall, on Friday 
last, where the unfortunate crew of the Harmony 
weresafely landed. The vessel is reported tn be in
sured toa large amennt- Oh the same day ( Mondony) 
the followingpenictdRie rewpeefing the loss of a large 
American ship by fire was received in the city from 
Havre:—The master of the CornsJtFF. Captain 
Paul, which arrived at this port this moming.fJnnn 
*►„) герой* that on the morning of the liftth of itfay 
they passed, in tot 48 N loi» f8 47 W, the wreck of 
a large veaael, an American apparently, about 800 
tons burden, has і 
remains consisted 
timbers. The fire appeared to have l>een recent.

A royal proclamation has been isaned, ordering 
that gold sovereign* of less tlnn 5 pennyweights Щ 
grains, and half sovereigns of les* (linn 2 penny
weight* 13$ graine, shall not be allowed to p 
rent. It is stated that abom one-rhird of the §B 
circulation is under Weight ; and some of the sove
reigns are intrinsically worth no more than f8». 6tf. 
or 19*. ; the half sovereingw. not more than 9» or 
!>*. fsf. It i« supposed that a new gold coinage is 
about to imme, fortified by some new means against 
the fraudulent practices of 1 eweating' and ' phtg-

The following i* en aeconnt of the average a- 
mortNW of promissory notes in circulation m the 
Chiteif Kingdom, and of the average amount of 
bullion in the Bank of England, during the fonr 
week* ending the 38th May, 1842 :—England — 

of Eng bind, £ Î7.89L OOO : private ben**, 
£5.365.054 ; joint stock banks. £3,Ï0I 540. Scot
land—Chartered private end joint stock hanks, ,63f.- 
95І.ЗНЗ. Ireland—Bank of Ireland £3.093,9l'W ; 
private and joint stock banks, £ 1.983, J52 ; total, 
.£31306,029, Bullion in '.he Bank of England, 
£7.383,000.

Shispino ot tug Farrar* KisonoM.—The trade 
of the year Js4l employed according to the entries 

n, 17.883British ship* with 3. ІП7,у(>І fanage

*

:1
7

ami never turned in vain ; but what ay inpnfhy can 
he any lunger expected from e pimple wnom it ha» 
been the constant hnbit of onr self styled patriots to 
hold op to public execration ns tho oppressors of 
the human race, and who have, above all, been dp- 
signaled m tint vocabulary of the Dublin Corn Ex- 
chenge and m the interminable harangues of Mr. 
ГКтіеІ (> Connell, the implacable ene 
• In-loved fatherland t' None, we fit*

Week after week the peasantry o 
plundered by a systematic levy from their almnst- 
empty purses, end (hi* to minister to the sordid Cu
pidity of one heartless Imposter ami the gang of tra
ding vampire* who follow in his footstep». The 
people are confessedly starving, and still the m»a- 
fiubte Mendicant, WWn set* rtp the cry of Be^nt.d 
demands with inexorable rapacity three million of 
shillings from Ins famidring and half-clad country- 
men. This IS a positive fact. Again—thonsards
of pound» are annually extorted from the ig 
and superstitious to further the designs of ropery, 

,mpn,mg рт-I-irnf ' prr^m.ring ,h, 
(run faub'—.n Other words, I.f extending the in 
lluence of Fapal R une. All this finds ns way to 
foreign hod», and not one shilling of it ever return* 
m «Itovmto tho wants of it* beguiled contributors. 
And now we heboid (he natural result.— F.temmg 
Mtl.

ing been destroyed by fire. The 
d of the keel and fourteen of her

mie* of ht»
ar, w Htm: ver. 
f Ireland are

regiment, the 27to Bengal Native Infantry, formed
the garrison, has nflordod ground for various com
ments. It will he found in another column. At 
tempt* h*v<> been mad* in India to excuse hi* con
duct on the gmwnd Of (fie difficulties wilb Wll cb ht 

ppcaf strange 
ro surrender 

such It fortress neon the authority of a letter recei 
ved, as it were, from Ws superior by the hand* of 
.•me поту, and that be notifie* that surrender not 
to that superior, but to another officer placed *1*0 
in command of a distant garrison, and which Fatter 
officer has immortalized himself by hi* gallant de

The opinion which we have always maintained 
that rhe disastrous occurrences at ("abnl (and now 
at flhiiZUf'*, the garrison of which place is describ
ed a* having in March suffered the same fate a* the 
troop» of Cato! in Janrtary, fire soldiers l- ing mas
sacred by the filr.izers, or dispersed. ;t nd the offi
cer* being prisoner* for the »aке of their ransom), 
are to be ascribed to the want of efficient tuddary 
arrangements and proper precaution, and not to 
the prowess of the Alfghans, bar* been confirmed 
hr the publication of several order* in Council. 
These orders were published on (be receipt of (he 
new* of (bo fill of Ghrrzneo. and are a* follow*

' The Governor-General in Council has direeled 
that the Commander in Chief will submit the con 
duct of Lieutenant Colonel Palmer, ii 
ing the citadel of Ghii/tice, (o the ju< 

earliest period at

k
had to contend, but it certainly dec* » 
that a commandant should venture •to V

Rank

f’aroRtnviTr. fJtecHRxact.—A mefone: 
fi.icnt occurred m our hnrhonr on Sunday I 
volving the death of five person», emigrants, 
had lately arrived here in the brig .si/Aswwrr*,
Cork. If appears that eighteen of the passengers 
left the vessel in one of her boat* for the purpose of 
landing in (hi* city. It wav very foggy at the lime, 
and the ho.it had proceeded but a abort iflot.mce, 
when they atrddehly descried the Cnr'-’fSr>n «team 
ferry boat taming towards tlicm. the Ag-ne of 
which vessel was immediately stopped, bm; the pas
sengers in the ship’s boat becoming alarmed and 
confused, they unfortunately np*ef the boat. Every 
exertion wa* rnado on board the steamer, gnd hy 
boats from the shore to save the emigrant*, hot five 
of their number we lament to state, found » 
grave ; the names given of tho<e who were drowned 
are— Mrs, Coleman, of the city of Cork; Ellen 
Hurfey, nf Kermngh, connfy Cork ; Mr. Morgan, 
ofTippefafg. and ills wife; and Jamee Shay, of 
the County Kerry.

Iti the Fredericton Stulinrf, edited by Edmund 
War/f. we ob-u rved a recent Editorial on Emigra 
lion, reprehending the practice of sending immi
grants to Fredericton, and refer* to positive order* 
having been given against fending any more. We 
were aiirpri^l at (he commit mention, and find it 
not only - гЯИ- hnl also that our Municipal Foor 
CtmimissiiillFhad received a command forbidding 
him nl«n (ото so. Mr. Matthew*, it appear*, how 
ever, did confirm# to help those requiring it. until 
a peremptory order « n# 
altogether, which he did 
subject. Mr Ward, (who is called Assistent Emi
grant Agent ) in the qew*p*per which he prjnts, 
unduly refer* to two Делі»* of immigrant* whb 
were on their way to Ufteiirst. being sent to Frede
ricton—saying they oug|%io have been *«-nl " di- 

!" This «mincies* observation would pin* 
unnoticed hy us, if it did not tend to mislead olhei*. 
The diYerrnre of distance from St. John lo Ba
thurst hy the hay shore route and the Fredericton, 
h iihout tiro hiivarttl milts ; and Mr. Ward, by hi* 
editorial, display* alike hi* ignorance of the Pro
vincial topography and of hi* duty in ilia immigrant 
service ; m which, in the cases lo which he refer*, 

ht mil l« have allowed the partie» lo have 
alls it, on the Frede

ricton emmniinily. but lo have emulated the cow- 
ГІПСІ tif Mr. Weddortifirn, ami ill accord*»«•• wdK 
the law. been prompt in “ relieving Emigrata*. and 

in assisting them to reach their еетаИщеі 
'• lion* Williin the Province."

mg to me entries 
I 3.107.001 toriiige

and І73Л01 men; nmf Id. 108 foreign ships, 
1,400,394 tonnage, and 8l.29f> men ; and ai 
ing to the entries outward*. ^ M - - -

IS

t men ; and areord- 
rd*. 17.033 Briiish ship*, 

with 5.393,994 tonnage, and 181 f>80 men ; ar.d 10,- 
410 foreign ships, with 1,488,888 tonnage, and 6І,- 
073 men. The trade of the year 1843 employed, 
according to the entries inwards, Is,.730 British 
ships, wifh3,3til 211 tonnage, and 178.090 men : 
and 9.727 foreign ship*, with J.20/ 105 tonnage, 
a ml 73 OU I men ; and according to the entries rrut- 
w.ird*. K404 British ship*, with Л.439 279 tonnage 
and 111.090 men ; and 9.7% foreign ships, with Ї,- 
330,893 tonnage, and 75,694 men. This compari
son shows a slight increase.

\
Лduct of En-nfenant Colonel Palmer, in snrrender 

ing I lie citadel of Obiiznee, to the judgment of a 
eourt-marfml, at the 
çmirf Can he duly assembled!

" The fiovernor-General in с иппгп n;
(on (he 38(h of January lust) directed fh*l 
lifary inf|rtiry s* 
ees connected 1
troops(’ahol, at (he earliest period*! 
an inquiry may be practicable.

“ '1'ho fiovernor General in Council ha* 
reefed (hat the eondnc.t of Major tiencrul Elphin 
stone io Afghanistan shall ho «nhtnitted to the jndj- 
rn-'itt of я Court martial at the earliest period at 
Which «itch court Can be duly assembled.

“ The Governor-General in Council Will further

to the Aflp^P^P^H 
ployed at Cnhtif, at the earliest possible per 
1er ho shall he io poeenfsiou of certain Mater 
ciimont*, of which he has already ordered the im
mediate transmission to Government.

flight Hon. the (ioternnr-Ge-

which sorb

Thé Governor-General in иоппеіі ми гАшгАу 
a full on

hall be made into all (he circnm.elau- 
xvith the direction and conduct of (lie 

which such
INDIA A N» CHINA.

a r гоїм si я-rsa.
The intelligence from Bombay i* of three days 

later than nsnal, the mail Inving br-en detained un
til the 4fh of May. (o wait for tho (Ewernor-Gene
ral'* despatches. Our dates from t’olentla are to 
(he 24ih of April, and from Churn to (Fie 10th march.

The gloom which surrounded the news r. reived 
hy (he font preceding moils from Indie will he con
siderably h-evened hy the highly important event# 
detailed by the intelligence which has now reach

The British Indian troops have re-entered AfT 
ghimistan, ami have gained higher hôtHMte and 
more glory than ever. They have forei-d. with ve
ry little loss, the dreaded pa*» of die Kb)her. The 
redoubted leader of the Alfghans, Akhhar Khan, 
with (i.OOO men, has been routed hy the garrison 
which he professes tn blockade. As if to serve ns 
a foil to these successes, there have been two partial 
reverses, one of which had during some lime been 
expected, while the oilier is comparatively trilling, 
and Can be easily retrieved.

The Briti*li lodi.-m nroiie* to die west of dm In
due during 4l»« month* of March and April may he 
classed under five distinct heads, viz., those of—

1st. The Bengal division under General Pollock, 
which has entered the Kltyber pans from die neigh
bourhood of Feehnwiir.

now ih-

tbit a full inquiry shall hkcxvi-m he made in 
tnhirt of nil Hie political functionaries em-

issited for him to desist 
but remonstrated on the‘ By Oft I

ral of In
/1er of the 
ilia in Council.

“ T. 11 MAHOOCK.
" Secretary to the Government of India."

CHINA.
Intelligenre from Macao to the fitli of March haw 

been received ; hot it i* not of great importance. 
Sir Henry Pottingcr remained at Hongkong, whi 

about to remove the Post-office and all 
other Hrilidl e*«iibli.«hnienls from Mncao. There 
Wefo occasi/mnl firos in Ike wooden building* there 

ed some proclamations ; bv otto of them 
end Tinglnte ill Clio*in. xvete dedared

met- he

He has issued 
Hongkong ;
to he freo port*, and to remain, ns well a* Amoy, 
in our bosacfsiuti until the Brifidi demands Were 
sati*ficd. If any nne of them is to he vacated due 
notice i* tn Im given, mid a apt 
ho matlo fin (lie safety of dm

remained a " burthen.” a* he r2d. The troops forming the garrison commanded 
hy General Sale nt Jelliilnhnd.

îhl. The Bombay detachment, tinder dm orders 
of General England. Which having gone through the 
celebrated pa*» of Bulott, had, after вите lighting, 
token its station at Циеііа.

4th, The garrison at Candalmr, under the com
mand of General Nott ; and 

fith. The surrender of Gh 
The division under General Pollock, originally a 

Bengal artillery officer, having gnined llio renown 
of Opening a pas* which even Nadir Shall was obli
ged І0 purchase. Hating taken duo precautions, 
tid* division consisting of Her Majesty's Dili regt. 
of infantry, and the 80llt, flOjh, dlld. Ш, and G itli 
Bengal Native Infantry, and a rogimont ol Jezaii- 
dices with artillery, in three column*, nn the fitli of 
April, farced the dilficull puss of the Kliybef. and, 
liolwiiliiinnding the du|nrmined lesistam.-e of the 
AOeedees tribe, euccemled ill reaching Ali Mue- 
j-md, with the lus* of only one ofiicer (Lieutenant 
Cimimiug. of the 9lh,) and El Milk and file killed, 
ami lt)4 Wounded. On the Dlh of April the divi
sion wn* at Etmdee Klinn, wliunce to tlm point of 
jiiliclioii with the garrison of Jellalalmd, nothing

. The

t
ntico i* tn be given, and a special 

no matlo fur tlm safety of tlm native Vtinmse 
may have silled with the English. . The batteries 
along the Canton river xvere completed, and some 
of them unmesked ; yet ПО epprchenslqjh xva* en- 

tl of immediate hostilities. limine** was

іstipulation і» to
r

tertalhe
dull there. The troops of the 
healthy. A Madras regiment an 
luhteêrs were about to relu 
ipiarlers і
he and tile naval rmitmiiudcr were, as it i* elated, 
authorized to act in case* requiring urgent deei*iun, 
without wailing to consult the Plettipoleiiliar) 
Ніг II. Gough waeehniil tn dieimrs#» a body of Chi
nese tronii* collected near Yu-1 in,jt.

The French Vice-Consul, M. Challuve, and 
sumo Frenchmen, having ventured too far, were 
seized and insidletl by tlm t'hine»o. Inn raleaseil af
ter soma parley. It was said that there were Hu*, 
shin olficer» nt Pekin, giving instruction* In milita 
ry matter* to the Chinese. The coast і» now itifi-*. 
ted with pirn'ee.

alunit to break nut between Cochin 
im and Siam is interesting solely n« likely to have 
sonm inlbtence in the settlement of the Ifritmli tie- 
itinrtde upon China. The Siamese Monarch tlirua- 
lena to invntlo Cncliih, which is tiibotary in China, 
and thin may lend to embarrass tlm con little of the 
Court oi Pekin. The King of Slam has, though 
the influence of tlm neighbouring British, been in
duced to grant a portion of his ancient territory to 
the son of the old Rajah of Qttedda. The Gover
nor of Prince of Wales's Inland has published * 
proclamation, announcing tlm final cessation of *la- 
vety within dial district.

.4 ChtitH«n Hither'я jif+mil lo hit Family.— Mr. 
ItoefcfiT 8bar.*, of 122 Nalhgu street, New-Yom, 
has issued in* promised work ehthled “ Bible Bio- 

ihv ” On looking over its fiOO page.*, with 
live hundred film Rrriptnr d Etignv- 

ingfl, xVeare gratified with the maiter of the volume 
and the elegant style in which il і* printed ami 
bound. With the Strictest propriety the work may 
be nailed “ The History of the Bible.” The pre
paring of such a booh, Im* douhllesa, been a great 
mid expensive underi iking, requiring 
thought, experience and judgment. Evidently the 
Editor has hnl recourse to the best interpreter*, 

and the volume closing

expedition were 
•і tin- Bengal Vo 

were alunit to relurn to India. The head- 
nl'Bir Hugh Gough Continued at Ningpo;

is elated.

Inzm -

grnp
some fonr or

critics шиї commentators; 
as it does, w ith tlm l.ifu of our blesneil Lord end
naviour—evert page being rep lute with evangeli
cal truth end doctrine—appears beautiful and illus
trions. of winch it i* Imped the reader will make it 
right use and trite improvement.

Tlm style, nr limgitnge of the whole volume, is 
•mcli a* lo render, jt iigroceiile to modem mid intel
ligent reader*. The practical reflections will beur 
••X'liliituitlnn, and aru purely spiritual, while thvis 
is mill'll that Ihrows great light upon some of tlm ‘ 

in the t Hd Testinmnt with which

Chi

like ell/ clllnl opposition xvas li»gb** exp 
Bikli* troop*, w ho on tho оссиніип ultacked another 
pin t of the pais, co-operated cordially with the Bi i- 
ti»h. and behaved With great gallantry.

During the period of the attack on the Kliyber, 
Akhhar Khan, who xvith 0,000 Aflghaii» had inves 
tml Jnllnlahnd, nshihited great eagerness, a* if to 
•ml the trilms around the pass iu defending it. Un 
the evening of the Oth Im caused a/ett de joie to he 
lired in honor, ni he «aid, nf the repulse which tho 
British troop» had mot nt the entrance of the 
near Jnmroml. But the gallant and expetie 
warrior, General Sale, wa* not to ho deceived ; 
lie rt-Holved to anticipate what he considered to be 
an interned retreat of tlm Sirdar, end on the mor
ning of the 7th *mllied forth to attack the AtVghan 
««nto. Three columns, composed of Her Majes
ty's lUili Infantry and tkMh Bengal Native Infitlilry, 
with a detachment of the Happers and Miners, sup
ported by a light Held battery and n small cavalry 
force, issued from tlm “ blockaded" 
pletely rooted Akhhar Khan and Itis 6.000 men. 
burned their camp, and retook four gun* of those

obscurer passages
wo are fumble d in the New. The history 
Saviour's eurtWing*. death, ami resurrection, 
lull and beautifully illustrated with mimerons 
graving* of a eijnerinr character. And, indeed, 
throughout the who! • work, the author appears to 
have laboured with bill onr object in viaxv—to tea 
•hr the ■ lUographÿ uniformly rrnnydicat. We 
hope that tliia licw attempt to difl'uee Scriptural 
Knowledge ill e cheap and popular form, will 
with general approbation, and that this work will 
he found generally useful to chrtetiane of all deno 
initiations.

The composition or I tngnag 
hnl of that common place ana tiresome sort, xxnh 
a dry detail of facts and events. The writer* asf Bi
ographie* ought to Im profound, original thorn 
capable of tracing remote censes in tho ГогіЖп 
of character, and bringing lo view live proee«s of 
its formation and developement. Tlm •• Lives of 
■Smpfinr Characters ' before us is valuable, as ex
hibiting in n good degree, this species ef talent m ^ 
analysing character, and showing wlmt were tte 

ent ptincipln*. and how it 
moreover,

mreemns of ftXetdknci. The spirit of piety 
it breathes is Uftho sweetest, purest kind; emtf 
nemly lovely ami winning; white it isahuvemineaf- 
ly dignified and intellectual. In cmielustoo. we 
again cordially recommend tbi* beautiful volume 
to all our reader», and eipwiàtlÿ to Christian pa
rent* and twachara, a* being wed adapted to pro
mote the present and future happiness.—Cm.

En*

Ixisiws, July 18.
THE WFATHER AND THE CROI'î*.

The wheat, wli-iro strong, і» still improving, hut 
here weak, it begin* to look yellow and unpro

mising, and is suffering much from want of rain.
The some may bo sold of all Emit crops, which, if 
rum do hot fall quickly and plentifully, will suffer 
moat severely. The clover, sainfoin, and trefoil 
crop* have fallen short of exportation. Tho grass 
crops (of which mowing commenced here bat week 
■re far short generally of la«t year** produce The 
fruit looks worse than a week since ; clmtrie* soil 
apples have even noxv been badly blighted -Maid- 
done Jour:uit.

probably never was experienced e more 
heantilhl month of Julie, a* fir as it ha* gone, than 
the present. Tlm farmers in tlm olden time used 

ver that the weathvr in Juno could never be too 
warm or loti dry lor the w lient crop*, yet ill the pre
sent da) we have hoard some complaints of these 
crops, in certain situations, being so greatly in w.uit 
of ram, that the plant i* tw-utally perishing for the 
lack of it. and tits root appears already to have lo*t 
the poxvera of v -gelation t whilst, on the other hand 
from various part» of the kingdom, the most cheer
ing prospecta of the harvest are anticipated. Altlm"
We have in this county had no rain, yet we are in-
(-..fm.-d ІІШІ III Drtueihire. I.rt week, .unie copi- t.,Ti.ene M „„r -rSnc-TK-pi’C
•M.hoemM -Sotz Uanutr. of Ihi, erlick сннітів, to rale m,Itw, the *Й-

l>t Hit Oe».—The «raeciopiil ihi. ne,el; Г™„г,|„і, p.i I c,r,n« іміп, Uw
liomhotid. .„,1 w„ iindcreiend in M pm. »/ die h,c ,.l h«« n.»l„y ,w h. ,,„wd .1 ill
coon,,. їм, прим» piemeliifely ; and w ,h« up p„ g*,. ,,.d „ hiиЛЬмееп > A me*,
land, pal lie,liar, m c„u.n,„auc. ,d 4,,мтш „f Я, Julm IS*, „f ~d nu-lit. and ,«ry la,,, 
.dram, them will-ha bnl І,нїв boltom. Ihalow „„„a. ha,ba.nauld al H par/»«. 
iiiaaduwe rthibn ih. a,l,anla*ea оГ,т,а„.„, ,,hara |>„, _(1юь«а „a l'in. оГІамг» « 'а-
,1 can bu nhtained ; ihcae ndl prcluce an aiaraga qn,rad after, and Mould «liai îüd lu iMd par lu.,1 
crop. Th. clear, and artificial praaaaa pvnaraily did pa, foot ; St. John Rad Рига в lôd
vary in proportion to the qealny and condition of ,e цц pPr ‘ 
ft» laod, bol I ha aararth ю гм, саго о, II ha lvhl. Riocn.-St.' J.d™ Hod, ia майї, l«d lo ISd pa, . 
Thera ia h.oacrar to leael ihla. o»,np to lha onld. і fwl- pnq, цІіН| Hd Щ p. loo,

of the past winter and an early spring, a toie- ___
rabty good flock о/old hay in hand.-Eflaa Ikr. T|II Rnen, w„ ha. ^inhann , an

e nf this volume IS *
tow n end cam-

MS,
seized at the mmsacre of Khoord E’abul in January 
last, “ the restoration of which is regarded hy tin- 
troop* withmuch honest exultation." Tbi* vicioty. 
gluttons as it is, has been dearly purchased by the 
bill olt.'ol, Dennie, whoso death, even upon tlm 
field of honour, will be regarded a* a grunt calamity, 
while bis memory will lie always heid euered as a 
brave and worthy officer.

The reverse already mentioitod a* comparativo'y 
trifling, wn* I'xporietived by linneral England at 
the рам nf KiHth k, 03 miles from ЦпеН», on tin* 
marèh to C.indsHar. Ili* force wa« composed of3 
rompante* id Her Majesty's 41st regiment. 0 com
panies of the light battalion nl Native Infantry. I 

p of light cavalry, 4 gun* оГІліІіе** horse brigade 
filt Poomh horsv, having in charge * convoy, 

consisting of treasure-, medical etores, and amioum- 
destined for

remote causes in tho fin 
to view the

There A

is finmeil — 
in the book itself andnwiiMinl

constitu 
There is.

, together with ljiro camels. A c. 
the relief ol the troops at < ‘aod.ihar. The convoy 
proceeded, without encountering any great obstacle*
*od without receiving notice from tho inhabitants 
of any contemplated plan of resistance, to the рам. 
where it on the 28th of March, found that route 
field-works had been erected. Ah st>mpt was 
made, by sending 200 men to attack those work*, 
tn dfhwtg* the enemy, when they showed a strong 
force ol infantry snd cavalry. Explain May. of the 
41*t. wee shot dead, as well a* several of his 
Major Abthorp. of the 20th Native Infantry, 
cot down (be died of his wound* on the follow ing 
day), when the General resolved not nUt dm to» 
of me convoy, and made a skilful retreat to a neigh
boenog village which he defended, and thence ---------- end to by the Gov eiomemforce* having attacked «bo

aee1t1' Wherc 1,6 •"‘"«bed himself biTKfcss tv t«k west or utrt xxr. ,amp of ,be rebels, end pnl them all to flight A
owd wmied lor more troops, then on the march from We regret to perceive from several of the pro number of field ptecos and musket* were tak*n by
Itodnr and Sokker. tojom him. The loss on this vinrial journal*, ee well es from privai» commun, the Government pertv. The rebel header. Dorr,
ocearem, besides the officer mentioned, was 2 eer cations addressed lo ooreelvek. that the labouring has escaped, and • reward he* been offered for his 
géants I corporal, end 14 private» of the list kil classes in many parts of Ireland, more eapenatfr e|>prehe«»»,on.
*”■ *7 j 1 rwporsl, and 81 privates j in foimaeghl. are already enifering greet priva j ""------------ VHBL -—H
wounded of the hght battalion Of the 20th, 25th. j nows, owing to the eeiraiy and cmweq.ienl high t The steamboat companies between Montre# 
end 6th regimento Bombay Native Infantry there price of the poor mane food. Potato*#, we ere in « Ueebec base rednred the press of pawmge bet 
were 9 kdled end 18 woeeded. The great diflkel- \ formed, caenot be purthwtd entier from 3s. 6d. to і thorn places to 14s tid. with meals, and 5s. w.t

>
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"SAINT JOHN, jrt.Y », ISIS.

[From f\c London Standard, June V9.J 
The conviction of rtv» tnitor Francis (annonneed in 

onr Second Edition of ln»t night) mu«t have been ex
pected by the country. The evidence aga 
prit—of which all were iiwure -/eni" ti:ne—was com- 

. and the total ahvenc,
topic of defence on his part—for not even the plea of 
mmniry .was surmised—renders till* as perfect a case 
of full proof a» ever wa* presented to я court of justice 
Mr. Chrk.ion, the prisoner's connsel. did all that it wa* 
possible for zonl and talent to do in behalf of a client ; 
end the brief deliberation of the jury, xvhich extended 
but little beyond half an hour, employed probably in 
applying the evidence to the proper counts of the indict
ment. show» how very clear the matter wa* made to the 
mind* of the gen 
result of the trial 
term Ims ever lieen secured in her own character snd 
conduct from traitor* by personal or political malignity, 
and now she i* protected against the assault* of traitor* 
by vanity nr caprice. It may he safely predicted 
the precious life of a Sovereign so justly dear to her 
people, will never again be in danger from the act of 
an assassin.

The Income Tax Bill was proposed to hr read a third 
lime lost night in the House of l.or/1*. After the Earl 
ofKipnn hail moved the third reading, in a speech of 
great ability, thr Marquis of Eartsdowne proposed, as 
an amendment, a resolution asserting the preference 
due to the arrangement proposed in the budget of frt4f. 
This strange amendment led
length, in which the merit* of the abortive budget were 
the chief object of discussion. Iz>rd (.'olehesti-r con- 
dvmned Htrongly the virtual encouragement to slavery 
held out by tho project of tho Info ministry. f-ord 
Brougham made one ol his extraordinry wayward fwo- 
edg-d speeches, denonceirtg the principle of the budget 
of r*4f, and the details of the fhCiWie Fax Biff, OsCnte- 

the je*t»ws, but irhconsii- 
î established hy thf House of Gommons, 
of any alteration in if* mono? hills. Tho 

speech was. like all Eord Brougham's speeches, clever 
and amusing, hut—must wo say it 7—like all the noble 
and learned lord's speeches, inconclrt*ive. nWsntisfaCto- 
rv. and u«p|es*. Lords Melbourne, Clarendon, and 
Clanricarde, supported tlm amendment, the Duke of 
Wellington and Eord WharnelitTe the third reading. 
Lord Wicklow complained of the omission of Ireland 
from (ho income fax as an imrolf to that country, and 

on Irish pro- 
person* com

me brxSUrxCTVRlNO XtVI) ТЯЙ MONET «fPK*K. T«.

( From the London Standard >
The accounts received from the great centres of 

manufacturing industry in the northern countries, 
are of such a serions character that they are predir- 
ring considerable disquietude in the minds of the 
monied interests in town that are in daily comme- 
пісаііо»with the suffering district*. Since the *r- 
rival of the last Indian mail the glean» of hope which 
had sprung up for the two or three preceding weuk* 
hn* entirely disappeared, and the demand for good* 
is lo the full a* limited, «mt price* ee low a* at ally 
period since the commencement of the year. The 
accounts brought from the Lotted State* hy the 
Acadia steamer are net Calculated to have any im
mediate favourable effect upon business ; for sltho' 
they have removed all apprehension of an iiltimme 
rupture :

month* to come, he any 
demand* for onr mannfar 
that prevail* respecting the eomrae that will he to
ken with the American tariff iv no doubt increaring 
the evil, ns a similar state of uncertainty, we have 
seen, ha* injured onr home trade ; but the main

overstocked with all the principle article* arfwptoif 
for American e<,n*iimpiion. so that additional or
ders are not to be expected unless they are execu
ted on credit, and the result of forcing business on 

*lb»t ha*i* require* no il!u*tr«fien.
ft appears, however, îhat nothing short of the li

teral extinction of a number of onr manufacturer*, 
will teach the remainder to apply tho only remedy 
which, m the nature of tiling*, cun ever better their 
condition, namely, tho regulation of p 
the mean* of obtaining equivalent v?.:.ie*, whether 
the exchange bo marrie abroad or at home, ft nee ma 
that the flight improvement which took place in tho 
prospect of bn*ine*# in the early part of font month 
immediately led to tho ro-ompfoyment of nearly tho 
xvbole manufacturing power of bmeasbiro and 
Yorkshire on full time ; and the result, as might 
have Keen expected, is an increase of stocks in 
Manchester and other towns snffWenf to preclude 
all hope of an advance in price* throughout the re
mainder of the s сяуОП. Thé (iilihfy of the ted nt- 
tion of Wage* is al*o again pnlpoMe, and those (hat 
have had recourse to the unwise expedient find 
themselves in no better position in respect to profit* 
than they xvere at the point from whence they start
ed. They have gratuitously increased the misery 
of their l.ilinnrer* without (he consolation of a ringln 
week’s additional profit, or of selling one piece of 
good* more in consequence of lh# rednnion. It i* 
preposterous to talk of foreign competition in this 
rice of eadici<r of price*, ft i* entirely * domestic
affair into which no foreign competition can enter, 
and it more clearly illustrate* the fallacy of the free 
trade principle of levelling than has been exhibited 
in nil the past experience of civilised commenitic*. 
No foresight on the part of fhe working clas 
guard (hern «gainst the consequence* of t 

’*t that is brought ng

invt the cnl-
By the arrival of the Mail steamer Caledonia at 

ITalifax, in 15 days from F.iverpool, we have re
ceived ouY usual files of F.ngli«h paper» to the f9th 
nit., and from which we have copied and inserted 
helow a large ami interesting summary of die prin
cipal event# which have transpired since tho arrival 
nf the last mail from Britain 
here on Tuesday afternoon, via Dighy.

The mail arrived

Г
Lovoo*. June 18.

TRME ОГ FRXNCH FOR ATTEMPTING 
TO ASSASSINATE HER MAJESTY.

ntlnmen im : • 1 >n the whole, the 
<lneen Vie-moot he of frent value.

arising ont of the political point# in dispute, 
no prospect hdd eut that there will, for

The trial of John Fnnci* for attempting 
her Majesty, on Gonstitntinn-bill, took place yes
terday at the Old Bailey. The court wa* very fill!, 
hot from the regulation* which had been made, not 
inconveniently crowded. Colonel Arhuthnot. Co
lonel Wylde. and some other nflWr» of her Majes
ty "# household, had seat* on the bench.

The Attorney-Gonenl. the Solicitor-General. Mr 
Adolphus, ami -Mr. W.iddington, Were Counsel for 
the prosecution,. Mr. Clarkson was counsel for the 
prisoner.

At ten o'clock Lord Chief Justice Tindnl, Mr 
Baron Gurney, and Mr. Justice Patteson, entered 
(he court and took their

Immediately afterward* the prisoner xva« 
el the ЬаГ. He was respectably dressed 
frock Coat and trouser*. Ho appeared dejected, 
ami considerably

Tiro usual form* were gone through. The At
torney-General stated the ciso in a speech of Consi
derable length: several xvimesse* were examined, 
but the fact* detailed in evidence presented nothing 
more than what і» already known to the public.

Mr Clarkson then addressed the jury for the pri
soner. After a few remark* from the Solicitor-dé
nota). Chief Justice Tind.il proceeded to sum 
the case, telling the jury that the great quest 
them would he—xvhit were the content» of the pi*- 
<ol at the lime it wa* fired by the prisoner, anil what 
was the intention of the prisoner in discharging rtf 7

The jury tlien retired from the court at SfO minute* 
past four o'clock, and returned into court

to shoot

material increase in the 
tore*. The uncertainty

market being

tn a debate of considerable

altered since his examination at

mg the defect* in the latter to 
lotion:af, role 
not to admit і

np
for

complained that (he imposition of the tax np 
prietors resident in England wonld Cause r 
mg under (hat description to emigrate to tho Continent. 
On :i division the numbers were—

For (ho amendment 
Against it *

Majority (10
Another debate aro*e npnn я motion of adjournment 

to Tuesday proposed hy 1/itd Сіаптісіпіс, in the Course 
of which tho Duke of Newcastle snidf that he would di 
vide against the hill--

For tho adjournment 
Against it

Majority
A third division atone upon я next proposition to ad

journ t« Тпетіяу—
for the adjournment 
Against it

at throe
minute* after five, having been absent nearly three 
quarter# of an hour.

On being asked by tho Clerk of she Arraigns 
whether they had found the prisoner guilty or not Ш

The Foreman of the Jury rose and *aid, “ XIу 
lord, wo find the prisoner gnilfy upon tlm second 
and third counts; but we are not satisfied npon the 
first, namely, that the pistol contained я bullet " 

Chief Justice Tindal—The fir*t overt act charge* 
him With firing я pistol loaded with gunp 
ball. Do you find him guilty of that ?

The Foreman—No. my lord.
Chief Justice Tihdat— Do you find him guilt 

the MCOnd COnnt—of firing n pistol loaded with gun- 
other destructive material 1

uivder and

nee* of the (re- 
s power (hat і* brought ngeimit them ; and 
hop of mtist rest ili Я limit being fixed to Its 

This is the 
which was early taken by the most acute ob- 

* ‘ rking of the svste

1tiGwn do not.
mandons now 
ЯІІ Iheff Ilot

operation by legislative enactment, 
view which Wa* id fit taken hr the rpowder end some 

Foreman—Wo do, my lord.
Chief Justice Tindal—Then you think that some 

other mure destructive substance than the wadding 
and powdur wa* contained in the pistol / 

Foreman—We do, my lord.
This amounted to a verdict of Guilty npon the 

if high treason, and the prisoner Wa* nailed 
*ay whether he had anything to urge why 
should tint be na«sed imoh him.

of tb#'

the hour* of lalmiir a# the

who labouredworking
d with th

system, who Fat 
Mr. Sadler, to « 

he only Г. tiledf, and which 
ha* further and further con-

159

Majority - • 123
Ultimately (lie third rending wn* fixed for Monday, 
і/ltd Wicklow* complaint i* nerimp# the only novel- 
introduced into the debate. If. however, the Income 

Bill exempt* the property ef Irish proprietor* rcri- 
dent out of the United Kingdom—of which wo are hy 
no mean* certain—it is very Certain that it holds out a 
temptation to English money capitalists to transfer to 
Ireland the employment of their capital, a change which 
would bo ns beneficial to England, which Im* too much 

Ireland, which has too little. Whnt is 
wanted is, to pqualiee. ns far ns the rights of properly 
will permit, the distribution of capital throughout the 
United Kingdom ; and this the exception complained of 
hy Eord Wicklow must effect to aome extent.

lu the House of Common# the New I’oor-lsw Bill 
xvas fénd a second time, after nil exceedingly long de 
hnte. Mr. Slinfmati Crawford proposed an amendment, 
the effect of which would he to leave tho country with
out any poor-law. Captain Fechell seconded tlm pro
position. which wasnuppofttid also hy General Johnson, 
Chi. Sibthorpe, and Mr. Grimeditch. Mr. I'akihgtou 
di-feiided tlm poor-law nod its administration in a tho
rough-going speech (of which more on Monday). Mr. 
Ferrand, in a very able speech, exposed the adminis
tration of the new law, which wa* also condemned hy 
Mr. Hluatl Wortley, Mr. Eiddell, Col. Wood, and se- 
vend others, who. liovertli#de*«, would not vote tignihs! 
the second reading. Sir J. Graham offered n dd'eticu 
of the law, but gave this saiisfuhtoty assurance— 1 that 
the hill was *o framed, with hardly an exception, that, 
nlior they hnd agreed lo continue the cotmniision. nil the 
other clause* were clauses nf tniligation of the rigour of 
tlm existing law, or might be made such ill committee, 
where, too. the mitigation* proposed might be extended 
if thought desirable."

Upon the faith of this assurance we pr
second reeding passed by a majority 

til. Tlm crnxvded stale of mtr column» forbid» that we 
enter upon tho eoh»iderntiuti of Ihi* debate at preeetit : 
on Monday, however, wo propose 
to tlm extraordinary » pennh of Mr. Fnkington, audio 

of the obeorvutioti* of Sir Juins* Uhtliniii.

isquent experience has further and further c 
ed. This is encouragement f#,r Eord Ashb i 

persevere in the effort, and. from what xvo have oc- 
ension tn know, there i# no ronron to doubt but 
these effort* will he crowned With the desired and 
deserved аііссойя. Every day disarm* howfilify, and 
gains converts lo the cat iso of humanity and true 
national greiifne##.

Money continue* nt very nearly the same rate in 
the discount market. Firei-ehti# commercial hill* 
are currently done nt 34 per cent, and the largo 
hot face have for two nr three days been obtaining" 
money returnable on cell as low #•* 3 percent.— 
Where bargain* are made to allow the money to re
main in their hand* for specified period* (b.- interest 
allowed riie* from 3.1 to 34 percent according to 
circiimriniices.

The Bank of England has steadily acted nn (lie 
principle laid down when they reduced tlm rale of 
discount lo 4 per cent., Maundy, to maintain thn va
lue nf money in the open market a* near a* possible 
to 34 per,cent., from the belief than that rate i* ns 
high a* the present rate of profit will afford. A* the 
financial quarter lias advanced, they have sold an 
amount or exchequer bill* corresponding to (he pay- 
mem* into tlm exchequer of taxe» ehd duties, by 
which tin v have succeeded in keeping the market 

y. Within the la«t day or two limy Imte 
continued théi# purchases in consequence of 
market indicating n tendency toward* 
than 34 per rent, and a* n conséquence the premi
um on the bill* hai fallen Iu 30.

( From the London Courier.)
Fr. Ferrand brought forward hi* motion on the 

dirire#* of the country, with a proposition of relief 
by n vole of 0МЄ finition to be applied in alleviation 
' the general state of suffering. Conceiving the 

remedy proposed In be quite inadequate to tho ob
ject in view, Imride* it* nmnif-ist impolicy and in
justice in taxing all tor the behoof nr n part nf thn 
population,, whereby property would escape that 
lair proportion nf '.he burden which would Imo 
rightfully fallen upon it under tlm old constitutional 
Four Euxv, we must still join with the general voir» 
In applauding thé alerting benevolence of intention

This ,
fhnige of high treason 
upon to say whether he had anything to urge why 
sentence should not be passed upon him.

lie made no reply, but hi* breast heaved convul
sively, and lie

v «.

V,
mly, and he appeared to breathe with difficulty. 
Chief J mile a Tindal proceeded tn paw ihc ttemi 

namely—tlm tsentence of death upon the prisoner, 
ho be taken to the place from which ho had been 
brought, and thence drawn npon a hardie to the 
nl/ico of execution, and hanged hy the neck nntil 
he be dead, when hie head should be severed from 
hi* body, and his body cut into four quarters, to be 
disposed of a* her Majesty should think fit.

The prisoner then turned from tho bar lo quit 
the dork, but became exceedingly faint, ami would 
have fallen had lie hot been supported by the words- 
men present.

capital, as in

Own Nvvai. Fonce —A rumour invery prevalent 
and il believed in well informed quarter*, that six 
sail of the line are to he immediately commissioned. 
We are quite aware that it i* usual, and ver 
Fable, to have ships put into commission towa 
fall of the year, when seamen are returning from the 
limber voyage», and ship# for the India trade are nut 
fitting out ; but there doe* not ипреаг iu the politi
cal Imrizeii to bn any cause for this addition to tlm 
haval force ; however, we underMetid the armament 
for the Vengeance and Collmgwoud, of 84 guns 
each, lias been got ready in our own gun wharf.— 
Hampshire Telegraph.

Ouh Nxvit, pRrpsRATtn** run Wittt.—'The de-

■
11 loxver rate

termination ofFnmce to build 73 .«teamfrigate* 
the siza of those in tho British navy lies given 
Guvernmnnt great concern, as tlm country is 
in fl state Iu build tut equal number of the same clas* 
to cope with them. Accordingly, the Admiralty 
assembled the master-shipwright* at Woolwich 
dockyard, nud formed n committee of the royal 
builders, to devise the best means to protect our line 
of-bntilo ship* from the certain destruction which 
our enemies intended by their formidable prépara 
tioni to visit them With. All the largo ship* build
ing at tlm royal dockyard» were stopped proceed- 
Ing with for the time—the Albion. Aboukir, Exmolttli, 
Princes* Royal, Hannibal, and Victoria—until a plan 
should Im determined upon to make them adequate 
to ropuUe the steam *hip* of tho French and Allié- 

Rtcnnined upon 
long 08lhgim*. 

distance, and which 
roach tho 
mericé or

estime it was 
of200 to

I....
thethat

tu nflbr some r•pi)
id tu

Etml Uongletnn (formerly Hir Henry Parnell) put а 
period to hi# existence 011 Wednesday morning, tho 
l.'itlt mst, ut in* residence In ("adogtm-jiluce, London, 
by hanging himself with a handkerchief.

Up to the ‘.list of M.iy, the unionnt of contributions 
for the eufliirure at Hamburgh, WUI about £ 1,948,1100 

Tho cholera has been raging at Ca'culta, carrying 
off many score* of natives aud seventl Europeans.

The Muruuis of Waterford was, on the 8th instant, 
married at Wliilthull Chapel, to tho lion, MissStuurt, 
tlm accomplished daughter of Lord Stuart de Rothe-

The xvhelc of Eord Ashburton1» homestead, situated 
nt Elephant,» romantic village about two mile* distant 
from Bedford, together with twelve houses in the villa 

‘y t -tully destroyed by Vue. 
of the Ann Hell, of Liverpool, were tried 

at the Central Criminal Court, London, on Thursday, 
for mutiny end piracy on tlm high seas, and Were found 
guilty of a common nuaeulton Mie captain.

Riot* of a very serious character have occurred at 
Cork, Limerick, Ennis, and other place*, in roinm- 
quctice ofthe high price of potatoes and other articles 
of loud. At Ennis the police were forced to fire on 
the mob; two or three live* were loat.anU several per
son* were wounded.

A procla mution wa* ordered to be issued on Mon
day , respecting a new coinage 0Гhalf-farthing*.

A rumor ia very pri vaient, ami І» believed in Well- 
informed quartan, that ail sail ol'liie line arc about to 
in- immediately uummimhmuH

The Uueen lias been p’eased to appoint Major-Gen
eral Sir William Maynard Gmniii, K C. IE to In*Go 
vvrmir ami Commander-in-Chief ofUt« island of Mau
ritius and it* derenncnciea.

Wcregn-t to near of Ilie failure i f a large paper 
factory in the neighbourhood ol" Manchester; tho en
gagement» are siitl lo amount to upward* of £21)0,1*», 
one of the Manchester Bonks being prim ipnl creditor. 
A great number ol" hand* will be thrown out of work bv 
thi* event —Mornibg HcraM.—(The iniluha is that of ; 
Mcssr*. Hilton, of Over Darwrn near Blackburn.

Rear Admiral Griffith* died at his villa, at Barm.* 
common, on Tueeday in hi* 734 year.

Great activity is obeei rable In the preparations at 
ear nasal elation* and dork yard*.

Six remel* arrived ul Cork lately with cargoes of 
wheat from Malta and Marreil e«.

port gain* rerteecy that 4zwd de Grey means 
very vpreddy to retire from the government of Ireland. 
The Hake of hacc!c-ach, ilis weppesed. Will be Earl
de tire) > ewceaeor.

on tlm truly hiHtuuralde ami philimtlmpic mover.-— 
As Usilal, Whenever he Гінеє, he was assailed from 
tlm Opposition benclm* with all the taunts and 
scurrility Which language and eniion could convey, 
ami the forum of tlm ІІоііно admit of. It ім mm of 
tiro peculiar merit* of Mr. Ferrand, «ml Imppily 

lending cause of hi* great urefulnetw, Uiwt Im 
possesses, in a remarkable degree. a fcnoiitmee of 
temper which cannot ho ruffled, and a moral cour
age so inilnutitelil# that it cannot ho мішком. Ha 
repelled tlm foul invective* of his opponents, there
fore. with a heemning expression of scum ami con
tempt. Rtf.-rring to the accusations launched 
against him of n.vcimtg tlm suffering people oui of 
door» to vmlnncc, hy Ills noble exertion* in their be
half w ithin, he, in a Im 1 Ht of indignant eloquence, 
asserted tlm integrity of his owh conduct, and de
nounced the mal practices of that nefarimi* nest of 
agitation, tlm imarly defunct and bankrupt Anti- 
Corn-law League.

ricati navies. It has therefore been det 
to fortify their bows and «tern with 
tn keep them at a respectable 1 
will titvdile our largo clas* «hi 
harbour* and town* mi the 
France, and deatroy them at pleasure, without the 
power of onr enemies' battery cannon being able 
to injure them, a* our ships w ill he able to keep nut 
of th*?ir reach. У >ur steam ritip.i »re ell to he fitted 
out forthwith with long 08 lh gun*, and the experi
ment* going forward at WtHIWicJi are intended to 
make them impregnable in running np the harbour* 
of Brother Jonathan and those ofonr friends oil the 
rppositp sida nftltp English channel. Bir It. Feel's 
Government are quite alive to the necessity of pre- 
serving our sovereignty of llm sen ; and are deter
mined not to give America. France, or our subtile 

my Russia, any elianrr nf gaining theisrendao 
ry on that element of which we have *n long been 
the mistress. England ha* nothin* to ftar from 
them, were they all openly, a* they are srchetl) 
combined against n*. We will heat them, a* we 
have before done, over and over again —(From a 
correspondent)—J.*w Rail.

New Mvhketw rem rne. Armv — Mr. William 
Greener, of Nowcastle-on-T) ne.he* had the honour 
nf an interview with hi* Royal lliglmes* the Пок
ої Cambridge, to submit to him ht* new eiiiglo and 
doulile barrelled model muskets, made by or-1- 
the Board of^ndinanre Mis Royal ttighm 
pleased to exnre** hi* high npprob.it 
pi kit) en-l lightness of their construction compared 
with the old mnwket. Experiments are about to he 
made hy the Board of Ordnance to ascertain the 
extent of advantage belonging re Mr. Greener'» 
nmukete, which xve understand to be 3 Ihe less in 

and therefi>re lee* bnrdenwome todt*soldier, 
commanding great, r accuracy ami range in 

the flight ofthe ball.
htutrtk» ktUtlcM їх lire* Ілгк.—The 

preliminaries of a nvarmre eve finally adjusted be
tween Ihe Hart ef Desert. M. I\, amt the Lady Eli 
ziheth І лісу Campbell, third daughter of the Ear! 
awd Vwwtem of Cawdor, and niece to the Hitches* 
of Boedench and the Connive* of llarewood. The 
noble Earl has wot km* come of age. whew he took 
pememoo ef a large and emwcombered rent roll, 
after a lengthened minority. À mimage is spoken 

of the accomplished daughter* of 
a rev. and noMe lord and a jtomnt captain, bidding 
brevet rank of major in the Scot»' Fnsl-er G ward*. 
The yon** lady WdTrtmge«ril'd hy high luerery 
and imikxI argeiremewte. Tire aowonoeml mar
nage bet wren Sw Thorn i« Wilmwirmn. Bart and 
Ми» Homxifte. daughter ef Air C Dmntftfe, Bart., 
wdl yWdy be solemnized The mamag* n
Lord ІГтІхo and Mise Csvevrdtdh «I not itke 
piece watd a week or tow dare wdwqw-wt to the 
■eatriage of hi* l.vrdriop’e ewrév with lx>cd Hemrt, 
wh.ch will em lake piece in three weeks.

ips to np|l 
coast nf A

were recent 
The cruw

Ihsxvtcn EtRCtlna.—The polling rommonce,! 
this morning nt eight o’clock, and look a decided 
turn in lav onr ofthe Liberal party until nitre o'clock, 
when their tide changed, and it lias been running 
down ever since.. During thn first hour they oh- 
tailied в majority of nhmrt seven votes, and і 
querbir of an hour there wa* m arly double that 
majority in favour of the Coilwcrvativn candidate*. 
Notwithstanding llm money that hn* been spent hy 
tlm friends nf Му*-*. Gbhnrne mol Moffat, they 
have not been able to hreov«r their lost ground, ami 
till) jmrr.:*e of Lord Hr.mtrt and Mr. Gladstone i* 
the result.

The d-tlaretinn of the poll took place on llm 
hustings at six o'clock, by the Mayor. For—

Lord Hevart............ .
Mr Thomas Gladstone 
Mr. ThomasGwhortte..
Mr George Moffat........
John Nicholson...................................... 3

The Earl of Hevart and Thomas Gladstone. E*q , 
were therefore declared ilnly elected. The 
irmnt wa* received with rapmren* applause 

The Noble Earl and hi* coltoagm» respectively 
returned thank* very shortly, ami the chairing im
mediately foil owed.

Two èmtr* l>K«rnovtn et Erne AY Br.A —Ac
count* were received at Lloyd s oh Mondav. from 
FYnzinc*. respecting the burning am! total bis* of 
the brig Harmony. Gapisin IWeltn, belonging to

„ ____ Dunkirk, on the Afhh of Iasi month, on theroeetof
Гтротгаиіс Пгекгт Mer. hanta.—The commission Porto gal The vrreel we, homewsrd boend. ami 

„.Ol II» «rt«l*l«V*,W.»«frr™c,fc,, .„ge offline end hnflft.Mltifltil.
âlti-Tfll.oti m ibe timber del—,, n,««d «« onfcr f>m,,tie ti-p«n Ci.»™ 1>fl

10 thtiir celVchwi eefl ra*|«ltil'«r.. «I p»m *f,*.i, ,pr.r, n»i iti- tramm*»,"-» mlkflfore-
r,длі.г tiflwimg limberyetfl, and ропИ, k*ve nelalfie- p.n of «*№*!. «nd fnm ,1* f«lnflti«*,ph.,. 
Лу provBf<A, directing lti«i« le ll* „„ Wen flrnti by li,hin,n« m. ih« pr-.ro,n dav.
mm*»»» enter'd .» *»l tiflk. itifl Itiey »nr raid) iti-re я rrrr, rr.^» mrpn* ,b„ th„ ft, 
te rtc ire »tif> 'Mme. ». v. tin.rer.ry »m«*e«*fli, nro. Vpen Itie difltiverr titivi»» lake* pkee 
fiw hewdiwg cofenmf limber and other *o^d« imr orreo every noil on hoard exerted thenrertvev to prevent 
10 the l<uh Orfohcr west. ТІ11* weft enable tire timber ns extending, hot it w*« soon fowwd imprwdde ; for 
merchant* to import car*prev»w*ly. and held «hem m e short time the flinre* reached the spirits m the 
io mbject to the few rate ofdwly, if not token hold, which eompi *!*d the crew to toko to ihe bo»w
net for home eve before the proposed tarif bocowres imomdreHy end qwt too veewl They bed ecatre-

' ly oeccEcdtd befime tot decks blew np, end she was

made h
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Twk Wkithrr - H iring tire last 
yesterdov morning, lire city ami con* 

dense a log a# ever wvelivpe'l to :l* 
have seen. Many rcsvel» have be

the hnrhonr. amf many 01 
Ycrtcrdiy we* dc

getting in
,n conreipremw-l 1 
riml thore detained took ad»<ntage of 
ivnt proceeded iw me. The sreomei 
which Ifft Halifax on Friday 
in a dcrHO fog in the afmrnoon 
struck on a rock near SheUmrrW, ir 
hour she wa* obliged m proceed to 
mage done, which, however, we tor 
great extent, end she i* expcctiti hei

"v'

Three e.ntnpnniti# of tho 30th Reg 
hereon Sattrydby morning, in the : 
Scefwr from Wimfsor. The Head C 
6!hh will embark in the steamer Tor 
Windsor en Monday ttext,. and toe 
too :khH will arrive here by her retm 
ptotiog the exclwnge.

Two ofiicer» ami ten rank and fi 
and two ИГіс-іг» and fen fell ami 
Hegt. arrived at ffoftfux on the 25th 
Wdliam Bromhitm from fzmdnn.

Major General St* Jr at yn art D 
mnmter of the Forcée, with Majot 
Henry, and C»pt. Uharotoy, arrived 
tard»y hy Ihe #learner Nova Scotia 
They toft again tor# morning for Fre

By a Font-Office notice in this day 

•ed evertry Wednesday and .Sarmrdaj 
here on Monday and Friday r

Tnr, B<w*r»Mtv Ui>*tsrf<»i<urttfe 
Unv*r.z* Sitmvm, one of the Cor 
Washington relative to the Boundary 
rived here yesterday afternoon in the 
Аюегіел. We learn from thr# Gen1 
Ke«r>R. Esquire, Private Secretary tc 
су, and Mr. М'Еапояг.**. Warden 1 
Territory, were to leave Washmgtn 
turn on then return home, every infor 
Ireen communicated to lyird A< 
bo servie 1M0 in settling this long per 
to Ibe «atisficton of Ihe people Of (lii# 
course tiro If 
tire subject, a«Tverything is tn kept 
arrangement* are completed. But 
may eefely *ay no settlement ba* vet I 
the paragraph copied in mir hat nn 
American p iper, in reference to thi 

Whatever i< !
И be drmc
adjourn cm 
let# to d.r anything We are glad lh 
patriotic Governor look fhe preeanti 
aide Gentlemen to represent N 
Otherwise a sad Mint might have be< 
interests of Ihe Frovince —Trie Drill

on Gentleman emrid ПИ

quickly. A* the United nil 
the 1*1 of August and it

An Examination of the Behoof of 
Mechanic»" Institute look place 
the direction of the School C 
Siderit, Vico Presidehtw,
■nd influential member* of the ln<t 
•ent, and a number of par 
whom expressed tbemseli 
the intelligence, quickness, and evu 
the pupil* : their progress since lh 
lion gave salit fan tort evnh.nee nf III 
ability of ilreir IMrlu-r*.

The subject* of Examination w 
Geography. Engiisb Gratumar, <*1 
troiiomy. Euclid and otla-r lirunMn 
tic#. Writing, Ac. Tho number 0 
wax liront sixty-five.-‘•Courier.

ommm 
and *#-ver;i

ent* of tl 
ve* rnucl

f From the Royal Gaze1 
Fredericton. 30/ 

Яіа,—1 h*vn the honor tnenclnm 
cellency"* informilinu, a lretter I 
from llm Secretary of the Admiralty 
you dial LieUtelniit Rortriglit Im* ro 

Columbia'* will probably he reailj 
eek of Jnlr.lire first w

When she *lmll have arrived in 
will do myself lire honor to acquaint 
су llmreof, and will be ready to «se 
Tout ExC'dleticy may express, in « 
important trust confided tome, or hi

My present in tent inn i*. In mike, 
a rcriiMtioisanee ofthe entire coast <1 
*nd Iu fix upon those points fur net: 
nation hr Aslfotiornifki Observation 
most appropriate for future Trigoi 
vey. not merely of the cuisis awl se 
tin interior of tire Frotinre. 
deeitred expédiant t—fur this 
risahlo tn put mysell in 1» 
with Captain Bayfield, and t 
observation* ля Ire may have made 
in* Survey of the flaifit Lawrence, 

(bit projuctcdservice, and tu 
1 embracing 11 suflicielit

wIlOIIM
* pitrpoi 
ersuiml 
.0 ulitaii

able for 
Survey*, by 
point* in mire.

If Vuur Excellency should deem 
favourable fur taking a per* 
limits nf your Government. I shall 
sure in waiting till you, and will 
wishes you may be pieaeud 
liumhle servant.

(.Signed)

tu соті

W. F V 
Captain IL M. : 

Hi* Exccllunry Sir We. Cube в non

Admiralty, 14 
Він,—I am commanded by my 

sioirere ofthe Admiralty to arquai 
Majesty'* Friltcipiil Hurretnry of Я 
nie» having forwarded tu their bi 
fruttt tlm Governor of New Brnnsv 
imcessiiy of a more complote Sorti 
Vund.iy being made, than Ims hitlmr 
end Illy Lords having decided 
|rerfortniince of lhi« important serv 
1nim.1l to «end out, to enaliln yon tl 
exticutinn thareiif. Her Majrsty'i Я 
•' Columbia t" I vmtsi'qnemlv enc 
with, n Commisdott, appointing ; 
Her Majesty'» said Steam Ship, ill 
•nd have further to inform yon, 
Kortright Im* been appointed to bet 
fur *«a. and then to proceed with hi 
New Bltlrt*Wick, tin re to receive 
ward* to net under yon ns Lieiltem 
Hnrveyor ; and you may look lor tl 
"Colinnhia" in about two month* t 

I am. Sir, your must obd't.
JNU(Signed)

Hu
M *«nnc Panerssios.—A Grai 

lire different Lodge* of tin* «ily. 
Band ofthe 64th Regimont. took | 
der lire Banner of lire Grand l,o«lg 
from the Мяхоїііг. Ilall lo St. Fanl" 

pnropriite sermon wne preae 
|>r. Twining, after which it mi 
Church through Harrington *trei-t. 
ville. Hollis, and Mom* airoet*. to 
wa* a large aseenibhge of Brethrei 
tine, and the splendid ileviuatiow 
lire different Lodges had a moat btil

The Ports of New- York and I.in 
York paper of a late date state# th 

re/Trowded- with snipping th 
>4n *>]& previmislv. and giti 
mbeWjoîbrbt a trill ;—Schoon

7t) ; bark*. 31 : brig*. 95 ; ai New 
Inferior vewrel* it Brooklyn, (oppc 
61. Total at New York and Bn 
tire port of Liverpool we have ai | 
eels, w ithont reckoning tone* pert 
unloading a; Rnncorn. If there 
lore. Ire taken t.» represent m 
ports. Liverpool ІИ* * trade witty f 
iu amove.t to that of Newr \ ork —1

Sr. Joua"». N- F Jun* ‘J4—A 1
occurence took p' ire on XYcdive* 
boor Grace, which has created v
great deal of painful interest 801 
Bars have transpired, it appear* ft 
I'orvns. who was fhe *wb sheriff I
District, and who w*« a resident v

-■ 
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4«. fid. a hundred in the western districts of .\f„yn. 
white oatme.l, the іиііпі substitute in àffc’ 
mine, i* not in be procured for lee» thanWonbl* lt, I 
pnre some «is or eight veer» since. This i« mdosA ' 
я тогу deplorable mate of thing*. considering fhe 
comparatively eariy season at which we |lllv;e 
amverf, ami what must it he in twe nr ,h№„ 
months more, before which period ir fo ienpowil.le' | 
from I he lateness of cnhivation in die pr<>[ I
Vince, that the potato Crop can be fit Яг ggt№ra| 
consumption ? Meanwhile, ro whet qienW cm» 
we look lor relief ? Thar is the question Л

England hmr, hitherto, on all stieh oceasinna, h-#n 
the country io which the eye* of the Irish labourer 
here been turned in time* of want .mi destitution, 
and never turned in vain ; but v* hat *y mwtfhy nm 
be eny longer expected from a people whom it has 
been the constant hnhit of ottr selfistyforf patriots to 
hold op to public execration a* iho oppressors of 
the borne* race, and who have, above all, been <#p- 
signated in ttoe vocabulary of the 
change and m the interminable berangere* of Mr. 
r>:m.el O'Connell, the implacable enemies of hi* 
-fcWMKlWr' Pfnw. we r„r. »N,,ev«r.

VVerlt •№» week Ike pe;„miry are
piMHktt* by a ay.temalle levy free, their almeel- 
emyry (ОТУ*., nerf niée te toi**-, to Ihe M>«w 
piH.ly ef ene heanhwe Imputer awl ihe gan* of tea. 
ding vampires who follow m bis footstep». The 
people are confessedly Irving, and still the in*n- 
fiable Mendicant, Who set* tip the cry of H«T*al, 
demands with inexorable rapacity three million of 
shillings from hw famwMWg and half-clad country, 
men. Thu is л positive fact. Again— (honsarrfe 

I of pontiff* are annually extorted from the ignorant 
1 and superstitions to further the designs of ropery, 
under the imposing pretext of - propagating the 
fro* faidv''—in other words, of extending ihe m 

pai k une. All fhi* finds ns way to 
and trot one shiHrtig of if ever returns 

wants of its begoded contributors.

'Tbr Chetrpec owA Нтміятгхґ Book ^rcr Recrvedf pff “ ^rtllfb Esx from
>*r*ed m Amertra. (OltPeni. :

л cnnnruis rATtim'S preskvt гЙІ'і'йїїІп*м^

TO НІЛ I'AMIhV, Hand farad Lift** ; Marhne ; Roping Twine ;
IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING WORK, Sail sowing twine. Ac Ac.

tw,WE, ,g-.. WITH ctotieny. from New York : A further *np-
л *4* ! JL? ІГ ply ofRVR ri.OURA CORN MKAJ- Ail of
Several Hundred rsne hn^ratidc/s. which is now offered Cheap fw Ca#h.

------ /oly І, Ш JOHN BOWKS.
*2 X Marie, Wear/.

Airç-.Htr.elj mi bon,tetter*generat,tj
lirowgJUel f*e Вг«(»Л Гетіжеі.

LONDONT*K Wr»TWt!«.- І>"ГІ"ІГ II” Ь-І «» lay, up, і., 
to-M,w|„v niurn.n*. llw 'I'y M»l -urn.! Hn. hmy en. 
valune i in a« -I»"” a fo» » u*«r we rwll-rt to 
hove seen. Many vessels have been prevented 
vetting iu the linvboor. ami many other* detained 
Л1 consequence. Yesterday was dWhrbtfirfty fin*, 
nmf those detained took ad»*ntnge of the fair wmd 
find proceed».! to sea. The steamer Satire Gotha. 
which lyf* Halifax on Friday morning fir this port, 
in a dense fog in the afiornoon of the some dwy 
struck on a rock m-ar Shelburne, into which bar 
hour she was obliged ro proceed to repair rite da
mage done, which, ho-.vever. we learn is not to a 
great extent, end she i* expected here hourly.

Three companies of iho 30tS Regiment arrived 
here on Santrrf.iy morning, in the ..steamer ,V.uw- 
S'-rtfMf from Windsor. The Head Quarter»of the 
6!hh will embark in the steamer Sort!, America for 
Windsor an Monday t 
tho :tf>th will arrive her 
ploiing (lie exchange

Two officers amf ten rank and file of the 30th. 
and two ifiie-rs and ten rank and file of the HXA 
Rcgt. arrived at Halifax on the 25th ntt. in the ship 
William Bromham from f.ondon.

Kingston. Small, fro Win fd>—John Robert-on. Î0
passenger».

MargaretTrynor, Martin, Sydney. (C. R)—Janfine 
A Co. coals. 

f*t, Brig So 
pwomigwii.

9chr. Pearl. M.iheny. Boston—Order. b»lls«t.
James Clark, Etoene, Boston, -l—J. Beck, assorted 

cargo.
3d, schr. Flora. Holder. Boston. 3—master.
Sth—slup Hindoo, Hugkes, New York. KV-bnllast- 
Achr. Yictoria. M*Aidey, Boston. 3—aisr'd. eargn. 
steamer North America". Mahee. Fortland.
6th—schr. Mar h i frreee, Ihclmnn, New York, fi— 

Crane A M Orath. flour.
ship ЛІЬіо». Moran, Liverpool, 27—J. Hammond.

9ehr. Abraham Thorne, Mitchell, Turk's Wend. 
Ifi—salt.

Brig W-Hington, Foster, Boston, 8-ballast.
7 th—brig Wellington. Mr kin. Philadelphia, W— 

J. and R Reed, flour.
Schr. Woodlands, Jolim ton, Philadelphi*. Kl-Bnwr. 
f»Own. f^vwry, Halifax, assorted cargo.
-hip Columbia. Smith, Bermuda. h3—bnWmit.
Schr. Banner, Douglas. Boetoo, 6—order, assorted ;

8tb—schr. Teazer. Greenlaw, New fork, 4—Tho- 
ma* A SandaH, flour.

Brig S.irah Maria, from Sligo.

Mr. J imcs Anderson, at Herhowr Crac», was found 
dead іIV his hod on the afternoon of the day above- 
mentioned. having shut himself in the head with a 
pistol. The instrument of death was fourni grasp
ed in his right hand, and the shot was discovered to 
have entered near the ri 
lively through the skull, 
rentiy undisturbed atMto of the body immediaiely 
after the fatal act, that death m all probability unme-

THede

v
1

ffamber 9
Jane. Strong, Donegal. 50—70 ■ 1

ghl ear, without passing en- 
Such had been the appa-

5■/ •liatcly ewroed, without a single struggle.— 
ceased was я young man about twenty-five 
age, ротенят g an excellent character, end enjoy
ing the esteem and respest of all who knew him. 
for the easy and inoffensive manner iw which hie 
official do fie* were correctly diwhavged1. and far hi* 
mild. plea*mg. and very aflahle deportment. Some 
indiscretion is wigned far the commission of the 
rnvh яikf fatal .net, but m the absence of any

we forbear any notice of
them.—/.rdgrr.

The Bn ran* Prince George. Captain Foster, was 
clemred at Hififif Inst week hy Messrs. Chtirmin 

u*he first ve-s-
•ailed fr 
Colonics to
(coal. pork. Ac.) we nnderstand site carries with 
her upwards of £30,000 i* specie.

PÜ1.VCE WILLIAM fVnr.T.r. 
c Star!$ offosite Patna*f, &»т4ае St Co . Warn Her- 

tSmtU.)
Jett firrttted ftr fUlwtn. from f.&n/tnn arm aM-titm-

at tarfrftjf of .Vfc'-if al Issravweurs. Mar it.1. A W. Я. ЛІН tl*.
Have just received per JJrzahetA Grtwtmtr, an а*

•м.ьіс Rifx;» APHY or th» sortment of "i TJATF NT Grand aqunre PI A NOFORT F.
k IC I ant! Characters of fh- i^lLVF.R Plato;! handle*!icks, Snuffers, and 1. I french comer*, fret work hrge «z». and 
Щ 1 reonrd.-d m ^ Trays, Lmtors, Coasters. Ac. tut» plate, fiOctaves A»., from the manufactory ofE Гтир»і ^erwmugc» ЦШ4*Л* |>m<> „nj G#rflien Sllr,r Tiwwt RwU.; і jJ, Bremfromf A Sau*.
Щ Sucrcrt Writing*, partwuiar- Bnnnma tMeial Chamber C .ndUwtick*. Tea and l f levant Grand Squares, «ix Octaves, check ac 
' !■ etfep^d ft* *be tuetructirti» of j Coffee Puts. Tea and Table spoons, Ac. turn, metallic nHie. Ac., from the manufactory ef
j| loath *n! Private f am. I we; to- Tat,le and Pueket CCTLKRY . Met-Jtr Sr Co.
її ■ gnrhef * iflb an Appendix, contai- Shoe and В ucherV Kmvei ; _Om hand by f,trims r hn fruition»—
Я Eiïftre: ' iszvszrrsxssisr.

SEHS^S»es twasKSsas.^гг**
denied and compiled from Scott, • ■ J ■ action Ac., of Л«г.«т * ЛГжтя manufactory.
Doddridge, fiill, Patru-.k, Adam KlotlSPs I» Let. I Rosewood Câürstv, fi OcWves ;

w«" тГ,в,‘,»Л Ük іТ-ЇЯо/Л*-'"” *• u r.toto . rtoto. nr*

,Т”“Л Z~o, 4toLMJ%ZZ'Unf Опе^шшш,. *rwc. ,.,*.„™iu*. r»

Г 1 ■ I -i “ n..r r . fcc. confa.mft, -I Room, and K token, with a nnrntier o! »»«'"»«• î <*> Oc»»- - bto m™c,l
Sc»yl»>e Stcocj, *t»Boert. C J,.on>», fcc. в», : ttm,’, ГтяиЬте Verne

■ПепррееТШ »f, H™« on lU «WWSltor ,W" C,""7* •-**

Alto -A 8h..p ™ K...< sis h» m d» песо : 4 • «•«'"?
Iki. » . Wtok ro,.c,m, m.u, «».«l .,,d meimmem p„:,.n nfü, ttm, Kn,L «CM. WA.«, -il, »«г..1шм,

h hntHeee. 11. »|,рД,:.г.с, „ b«.nfif«r. - ^ .Z„l, I .1-,- FAIR WIITFir.R Ьу «пи> Aolhw.: Я*»»-* *-■»«»..«S » hr*.
И. htoar iphicnl .krtche. et.,;., .ce lue eUtoreelm, . Mtorlmciil f.f.. UtotoH Work,. Ас Де. Ac.
incidcnl, -md r.pi.1. ri [h„ of the principal p-r.o- ЧіІ |><‘ FIUF І. ПНІ lllJ і О І » І'.ікЧ. " ■ -о—
nnje, of the Scriirtnre llietorj. woven I'.pi’lker in я \ I rish linen,lei 1 Rswoon», S.TpcnK l, nier,. rhm.neK. Finie»,
pleasing and sprigblly namtivr, awl faithfully ncr m ____ 1 Busies. Viol ms. Arrnrdiins—widi 17 ket *. *4 e. ;

*"t »»»«l|;",>'“faS |eto<to‘^"< THF. l-offee Apperetn. f,n DRYISH. TOAST e’M" l»c Vr..|,ne and Hnil.r, : V«lin nnd llnr,
ho«e.er. UrtÇ»D".J. CM....!, m rt* mnlirtun.nnw- |s« .*4 «KI.NDISO. » no» cMifAMed. arng. : Metr.n..toe., > ml™ Ron,. H.„ fr do.
VKtorial ,-n belh-huients. . . ...... .... _ , _ , ., Violin .Mute* : ditto («nages, Гпптж forks, andАпюеІЬт* l.k" «ee h-urtr-d en*r..,n«.on *.«s nee ( nil .1 ,V«M' Ten Vlorr, forlh. towf.reei, , T„„„. Hammer, : C.nl'rherrie., Ae

,3 2*.h'Æ’h'7;EÂ?,O ÏÎ1 тм «жeJm- . І A éü eer, fiW Oil flail, Pinna Cnee,. ; 4,1,*.
Ш to O. the .irk ■ Th« ?»iJl. ҐЇЇ- MOCHA, JAVA, „пі Il-E.sr /.V/)M am An. M H,I Cln* for R.„„ foe,,..

met »u« ancient and oriental ca-toms, scenes, manners. COFFE ES.
hi.t .ry, Ac.; and while they add great spirit and inter- (i^COFFEI'. can only he properly roasted hr hand 
tst fo the E jects which they illustrât», form of them- g,eat mcetr heme required ,n preparing it
selves a pleasmg anrfprofifahle Mody. Ike wmk is a for ,he VMM; ,f ,t he underdone. >n v.m.e* ar.- 
rnre combination of the useful ami attractive -adapted- . , . hevernae м nr-liealihv • if ii fa* mnat once to engage the altenlun nod affect 1be heart. the beverage „ m.healtl.v . >1 it t>« to..
We should regard it* possession by families—whose fI,'ich done, it will yield a fl it. burnt, and hilter 
children may obtain from its striking representations of taste, its virtues w,|i h-destroyed, and it will prove 
Scri-.tural truths and events la-ting impressions of iheir і highly injurious to the constitution of the consumer 
reality—as highly desirable. The Appendix contains ! The *uhscriher can lerommend In* Ground Cuf 
thirty brief but comprehensive and excellent essays fees, because they ala particularly aitended to id 
Upon the Evidences and Archnelogy of the Scriptures, q,e Roastmg, and produced entirely hy hand patter. 
which add greatly tot'je value of the work, as designed ,n fae( they should never be attempted otherwise, 
for the instruction of youth'and families. except where the taster of consumers are not con

Prom tbr, .Yrto York Christian Intel!igrntcr sidered. or where it may lie ground or adulterated
This work i* an attractive one, not only from the very m large quantities to «// flgai// to retailers in town 
merous neat embellishments «bicli previ.U* if, but and con, 

m the interesting matter which it comprise*. It fur- and not 
mshes lives of the priorinnl characters of the Old Tee 1st July.
1 riment, w ith accounts of the Citation. Deluge. Disper
sion of Mankind. Ac., nhd art extended Life of the Sa 
viour. comprising the outlines of the Gospel History.
The whnit- is in j s| irit and form well adapted fir prac
tical usefulness noil spiritual improvement. The riu- 
mcroJs histurieill nul landscape illustrations of flic sa- 
cred volume iutradurod into this work, will prove both 
amusing and instructive to Ihe young especially, and it 
will be an eut і running and useful volume in the family 
I he illustrations are neatly exceuind on wood. The 
la*t •iim.lrbd pages r< ntaiu I'uintf Uts«v.Rtmoss n*

___________________________________ ________ Evitir.stc.« or Divise Кегеі.лГієя, from Timpsoo’s

И.ОІШ ! i-'Louim-Loiiii !
and highly decorated by the very numerous illustrations 
and the hiuiling. Ц Will ito dottbt meet with n |wptilsr
demand. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

wotf, and the remainder of 
e by her retort»—thus com-Duhlin Corn F.x-

any part of the British North Americei» 
China direef. Beside* a volmshfe cargo.

Major General Siw JrwewMW Hrciwo-v, Com
ma mfor of the Forces, wirf» Major Brown. Dr.
Henry, and Capt. Chsvnley, arrired m the e»fy ye»- Ktvmwv, Jose 30.—A* two hoy*. John, aged If 
ter,lay hy the steamer Nova Scoria, from Digby. years and 7 months and Joseph. f3y*ars 9 months. 
They left again tbi* morning for Fredericton. son* of Mr. Joseph Woodworth, of this t-'wn. were

proceeding in an open boat, from the Salt Work* to 
Pembroke on Saturday, (being nesr the letter plnee.)

hy a flaw of w'rmf, by which own 
of them was thrown into tho wafer, and the oth-r in 
en.leavowrfng to save him, also foil overtmsrd s»d 
both were drowned.— SkhlineJ.

Sheep frozen to Death in Jnne.—Wo *Hnded. the 
other d*y, to a statement which werontrf hardly credit 
ma le to ns of the death, by frost, of a number of 
sheep in Genesee and Livingston countіе*. The 
number stated as having form perished, wax between 
f and 500. We did not give the nnmber. because 
we conld not fully credit the report. We have 
since h. en assured, from veriou* sources, of its 
troth ; and the Buffalo Commercial, in alluding to 
if, mentions the fact. That a farmer, in the viermty 

of 200. within a few

». m.
e t ш * а в і».

-hip Themis, Brown, Liverpool, timber. 
Hammond : brigr. John Wesley, Dav.s,

-* w 30th—hi 
Ac —J. I
Cork, deal»— R. Rankin A Co.

July 1st—sloop I .on h-arm». Darrow, New York, 
salmon- -Master.

3d—Iwigt. Joint, McGrmh. Dublin, deal»—-R. L.

■1th—bnrqne Crenie. Crook, Ixmdonderrv. deaf», 
boards, Ac. ; brig Sir James Кет^.г, Archibald, 
f/mdon. timber and

By a Pont-Olfice notice in this day's paper ir will 
be seen that tho Eastern Mail will in fntn.e he clo the hoar was struck
eed every Wednesday and Saturday a* noon, and 
arrive here on Monday and Friday mornings.frnw faith”

flnence of Fa pal R une 
foreign land*, і 
ro alievmto the 
And now we behold the natural result— ftemna 
Pasbtl.

Csrontotirr. Occcrresct.—A mclancfxdy^ee- 
cident occurred HI Ouf harbour on Sunday fascia, 
volving trie death of five person*, emigrants, who

Tn* BonvnsRv Cinrwrssi. .a».**.—The Hon. 
Cntar.E* Srnovna, one of the Commiwroners to 
Washington relative to the Boundary (Jnestion, ar
rived here yesterday afternoon in the steamer North 
.4merit.n. We learn from ihrv Gentleman that A. 
Kr-ttiR. E*qnire. Frivafe Secretary to Hi* Excellen
cy. and Mr. M’L*iJorrr,A*. Wardenof the Di-poted 
Territory, were to leave Washington іn a day or 
two on their return home, every information having 
been communicated to Lord Aswenrro* that could 
bo xervieabfe m settling this long pending qnestren 
to lire «ntisfactoTi of the people of tlii* Province. Of 
course tho lloo («'enfleman coiild not inform n« on 
tlie subject, ax? very thing i* to kept secret until1 tbi 
errangem-m* are completed. But we think we 

••fefy say no settlement ha* vet been made, end

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS, 
/•for» (Ac Arte- For/: Етапlist.hr. J'4Sic. riWiCfc.

ip Persian Tonge. Hull, 
hrrg C halcedony, Willett,

1 иmerick, deal*. Ac.; shi 
deal*----John Robertson : !
Philadelphia, lumber, ealmon, 1-ilhs.

7th -schr. Margaret Trrnor. Martin. Halifax, 
mihrarv hn»»a»e ; hri* Cors iir. Dorman. Cork.mrht.trv baggage ; brig Cors tir. Dorman, Cork, 
deal* and oars- -Thomn* Hanford.had lately arrived hero in the brig Si/heteorth.

Cork. It appears that eighteen of the passengers 
left the ressi І :П one о!

I very foggy at llie time.
>n iAsfaoce, 

steam
#tfifte of

^jw' the pa»-

hid lately a
' -ТІч
left the ressr-
landing in this City. It was very foggy г 
and the boat had proeeoded brrt a sfair 
when they sitAlenly descried the Orl 
ferry imat corning towards them, the 
which vessel was immediately stopped. I

aer* in the ship's boat becoming alarmed nod 
fitted, they unfortunately np-et the boat. Every 

"on was made on hoard the steamer, pmf hy 
from tho shore to earn the emigrant*, hot five 

tonné a -watery 
grave ; the name- given of tho-e wh<. were drowned 
art—Mrs. Coleman, of the city of Cork: Ellen

Spoken hy the Kingston, at this port. On (he 26th 
і net, off Cape Sable, schr. Ply mon:h Packet, from 
el. John for »t. Kill*.

Spoke on the 6th inst.. let. 43 39 long 5963, brig 
Britannia, from st. John N. 6., for Sl.go.

, Cleared at New York. 24th June, harqne Liver
pool, Spence, for Quebec ; Hindoo. Hughe*. »t. 
Joktrshrif Elr/abeth. Conlthard, Sbediac ; s. iu. 
Constant. Herneon, AntisguW.

Liven root. June 13 arrived. Holywood. Halli- 
day, Buenos Ayres ; 14th. AeaJia. (steam.) Boston: 
15th. Ganges. Illythe, st. John ; Montrose, Davy», 
off Gravesend, June 7.

Haded. June 3, Duncan, Robertson ; Dnfce of

of that city, lost 30 ont of a flock 
days, from Cold. We donht whetlier the part for 
nishes -i parallel m fhia. Five hundred sheep frozen 
to death in June' We might defy Greenland or 
Siliena to beat this Г But America is a great conn- 
try.—Rochester Democrat.

fsrssofSTt tires —A boat containing five young 
men and two young women wu* upset in New 
York harbor, near tlm light House on Staten Is 
land. /m/І the trhnle party lot one iras droicnetl. The 
names of those lost were M. Hoffman, John Stan
ford. I". Fountain, Daniel Ilayner, Mi*» Thompson 
and Miss May. The name of the one saved is Riley.

XT'Pianoforte*, Ac. Геpaired, toned, and lent on
BE Vf K Л LKtr ( II

r.nv 
the іthe paragraph copied in mtr last number from an 
Americanpiper. in reference to this snhjeef. was 
prernalnr». Whatever is done, however, will have

of their number we lament to state.

GORDON’S 
.»w lrmimongrr> A *rn< riil

Hardware Store,
HAMMONDS HltlCK IiVlLDINO,

Iloth Sfrrrt.

In be done quickly, as the Ended States He 
ndjanrn on the 1st of Angnat and it will then be too 
late to da anything We are glad that our wise and 
patriotic Governor took the precaution to send such 
able Gentlemen to represent NeW-flmnawirk, 
otherwise a sad Mow might have baen given to the 
interest» of the Province —Ntw tlrnufieiekfr.

nate will

ire—Mrs. Coleman, of the city of Cork ; Ellen 
llnrfey, of Kenrmgh, c lin ni j Cork; Mr. Morgan, 
of Tipperary, and nia wife ; end James Shay, of 
the Conn ir Kerry.

The cause of'lfn» melancholy accident has not Iran

The people of New York city are rejoicing that 
they are soon tob« supplied with pnre water. Tim 
Croton Aqueduct the greatest work of modern 
times has been № far Completed a* to rottver the 
water to the city and is now pouring in a generous 
stream, filling the thirty-five if re reservoir which 
has been erected. 'I’he occasion of telling in Hie 
water was celebrated in the highest style.

Distrxssiso Саі.л*ітг —Miss Emily Gaylord, 
of North Hadley, died on rtuhhath morning the I2tli 
met. aged M years, under the following lie.irt rend
ing ritnttltwlims і—Ou the Friday evening pre
ceding. after returning from an efetlin 
she retired toiler chamber for the nigh 
sel with whom elm lived, notas yet being asleep, 
heard an unusual noise, and

Wellington, tirant ; Rebecca, Pickanee ; Г.ІІ7 ihefh 
Benfly, Hunt, for at. John : 4fh. John Dcnmston, 
for Bay Chaleur ; 9th. John Bendy, Dish row. st. 
John : jNmi.in Lindsay. Hutchings, for Halifax ; 
Pollock. Friser, for Mtramichi ; l?ib. Ayyn, Ms* 
1er», st. John ; fHih. Alwona, F.**ori, and Mount.iiit- 
eer. Slickney, for (Jtieher. Deal. June 1 — Eliza
beth. Brnce, Miramichi. Cork. June2, Defianee. 
Hilton, for st John; Java, (transport ) Bermuda, 
f.ondonderry, Mliy 31. Charlotte. Andrews. Que
bec ; June I, Ocean Queen, do. ; Friendship, Ni 
chol. st. John. Galway. June 3. Lively, Bennett. 

Entered for loading -Liverpool, June II. Hym- 
rr. Whitney, st. John, Cleared, 18th, .Mary, 

for liichilmeto ; Alexander Edmond, for Halifax.
Dt’Bl.l*. June ІІ, Lady Falkland, Nichols, from 

st. John : M.iranhnm. <irondel, do.
Rothesay. May 30, Amazon Pitcairn, from Clyde 

for st John.

The Subscriber informs his Гriends and the Poblic 
generally that he has opened'the above e-iahlish- 
ment with a s 
article in that 
hiuisulf m ihe ргтеірчі and li*st markets in F.n- 
gl.md ; and hit» now lereited per ship Portland, 
the greater part of his STOCK, coü-isiing of the 
following article* ;—

A»»'* SPIKES, assorted to 10 inch ; 
217 bags and j-’ casks wrought and

An F.inmination of the School of the Saint John 
Mechanics Institute fuuk place on Friday, under 
the rftreetinn of the School Committee. The Pre 
aident. Vice Presidents, and several other Officers 
end influential members of the Institute were 
xenf, and a number of par 
whom expressed (heroseli
the intelligence, quickness, find evident industry i f 
tie- ptipif* ; their prng 
lion gave sntisfaetorr eviiknce of the allention and 
ability of іінііг teachers

'I’he suhjeets of Examination were Arithmetic. 
Geography, English Grammar. Composition, As- 
(ronomy, E.udid slid oilier branches of Mithema.

itg, Ac. The number of pupils present 
sixty five.—Courier.

f Erom the Royal Gazette.

In the Frrrferietnn s,ntin,!, edited by E.lmnnd 
Word, we Obw rved a recent Editorial on Emigra 

reprehending the practice of sending immi
grant* to Fredericton, and refera to positive orders 
having been given against sending any more. We 
were surpriW at the enmmumeafion, and find it 
not only ' JBh. Imt also that ont Municipal Poor 
CommissiiiHThad received a command forbidding 
him i»l-o uÆo so. Mr. Matthew*, it apnear*. how
ever. did eontinne to help those requiring it. until 
я peremptory order was issued for him to desi-t 
altogether, which he dill, hut remonstrated on the 
vtlhpet. Mr. Ward, ( who is called Assistant Emi
grant Agent ) in Ihe newspaper which he prints, 
unduly refute to two /forties of immigrants who 
were oil their wav to Bfmmrrt, being sent loFrede- 

ti— saving they oog|%to have been sent “ di
rect !“ This xenaeles* observation would pas» 
utmoliecd hy us, if it did nul tend lo mislead olhets. 
'I’he diTerence of tlistatice from St. John to Ba
thurst hy thf Bar shore route and the Fredeticlo 
is about Uni ІічпашІ milts ; and Mr. 
editorial, displays alike his ignorance of the 
Vine 1*1 topography and of his duly io the immigrant 
service ; in which, in the cases to which he refers, 
lie ought mil to have allowed the parlies tn have 
remained a ” burthen.” a* he calls it, on the Vredf- 
licloit rmmnimiiy, hut to have emulated Ihe cow' 
duct of Mr. Wiidderhlirn, ami tn accordant* w.th 
the law. been prompt in ” relieving F.mignifote. and 

in assisting I Item to reach their se v • r ai TRptt 
'• lion* within the Province.”

ery general assortment of every 
branch of business, selected hvntry. who purciittse for tie» sake of price, 

of quality. JOHN HEARS.
Лею- llninsirit k Tea Store.

l»OTICE,~
<4 LI, Persons having any legal demands sgainst k I J

. X the Otale u Neheiniait Merritt. E.s'pure, late 1 "
tleceasi-d. are requested to present the J rul Ngtt» : Boat and \\ hale boat do , nl sup 

subscriber* wuhin Two і <Ir*rHtv : Whale boat liivets and Burrs ; block,
-one m- and coopers’ ditto : HoraeandOxNs.lv 
e і unite- 4 Pins Smiths' Bellows, to 36 inch ;

6 Anvils and 6 Vices, assorted ;
1 hale WIRE, and 18 boxes TIN. assorted :
*2 sheets A. 20 bars LEA U : 2 casks Hhm A halls,

and 6 bundles ol square, 
spring, sheet and blister ЯТІ 

Г>0 single and double Plough Moulds :
16 bundles Plough Phitmg : I cw-k l-r-ghf snd 

і black Plough Traces. Back Bands, linker ( hums, 
per brig Гііігіп ! ‘*c- 4k*-: 70 doz. Urillio's nnd T. tiigguis gryllie», 
e Soitili Markel ^ 10 inch : I cask Sickles nnd Reaping hooks.

j 3 baskets and 1 cask shoe and scyihe Humes and 
Riüe»; 1 cask ('art and Waggon Boxes;

2 easki haru d and steel'd socket Hhorcls. Garden 
Rakes, hoes dec.

15 dozen best Shovels and Spades :
2 casks Limp Black : 2 do. \\ luting ; I do best 

Glue : 1 do. Borax : 1 do. Bath Brick* ;
2 cases Shite* nml Pencil* : 2 c,-i#k*

Sorting and curled Hair, chair Web, Ac.
Inox Pars, assorted to 25 callous : 60 Гamp 
; 120 do. Cover* : 120 Griddle* and Spider*.

pupils, all of 
much p|ei«od with

etits of the

res* since I hi» last examina-

of this cCity.
dlllv atte-ted. to theng meeting.

t. Mr. Riii- Mimth* from the date hereof ; and all 
debled to enid Estaln аго required to i 
diute payment tolie». Wriliit 

was about i
_ Mired to her cham

ber. nnd found the deceased standing upon the floor 
with her clothes almost enlirthj lotnttd ojl’frum litr ! 
He extinguished what fragment» remained, and 
smothered the flames of tin bed clothes and bed 
The family physician w-m immediately called nnd 
every thing dono that human menu* could devise, 
hut her burns were so deep, thaï Iter vit d energy 
was destroyed ; she survived only 35

Un enquiring how it happened, she said after 
getting ready to rptirn she louk a book and sat down 
upon tho bed to read She could toll no farther 
excepting that she awoke nnd fourni herself enve
loped in flame*. She hud probably fallen cslcep 
and lier clothes caught lire by the light.

The above shocking occurence, afford* a *eriou* 
lesson to persons who are in the hnhit of so doing. 
Many live» have been lost, and inmimnMhle dwel
lings destroyed in this тлу.—Northampton Courier

(IF.OIWr. ЗГГППТТТ.
ÇH iHLES MERRITT. 
NPMEMtAH MERRITT, 
1ГІШЛМ It RIGHT

octagon, and flat
EEL:freilerkhm, Wth June, 1*42.

Яі*,—I have ilm honor to enclose for Your Ex 
relbmey'* information, a letter I have received 
from the Secretary of the Admiralty, and to inform 
yon that Limiteii-int Kortright lias reported, that Ihe 
“ Columbia'' will probably be ready to proceed in 
the first week of July.

When *h« shall hava arrived in the Province. 1 
will do Ilivself ill- honor to acquaint Your Excellen
cy tlmreof", and will b" ready to execute any wishes 
Your Кдс-Иепсу may exprès», in execution of the 
important trust confided to me, or tor Her Majesty'»

My present intention is. to mike, in the first place, 
а гегомппіаяпсе of the entire const of the Province, 
and to fix upon those point* for ncctiratn determi
nation hy Astronomical Observation, which яііпіі he 
most appropriate for future Trigonometrical Sur 
vey. imt merely of the rhisfi nml sea Board, but of 

ce. whenever that may he 
xpedianl t—for this purpose, I think it ad

visable In put mywdl ill jiersmml communication 
With Captain Bnvfield. and to obtain from him such 
observations її я he may have made in the roll Do ol 
liis Hittvcy of tlm Saint Lawrence, n* may be avail
able for the projected service, and to connect the two 
Surveys, bv embracing a sufficient number of hi* 
points in nor*.

If Your Excellency should deem the opportunity 
favourable for taking a personal view ul" the sea 
limits of your Government, I «hall have great plea
sure in waiting on you, and will attend to any 
wishes yon may be pieased to communicate to your 
liumlile servant.

(Ш|Й<МІ)

Executor*St. John, 1st June, 1442The subscriber offer» far sa!o at hi* store in Nelson

T71LOLR in hags and barrel», manufactured from 
tlm very lie*! American Wheat, at the Vniait 

l’oint Mills.
Also. HORSE. FEED and BRAN, at the lowest 

price fur Cash.
8ih July.

.irsT UKCKIVED.>n.
his ficm the United States l.iternry Adrertiter.

A work of considerable attraction and value ha* just 
of '.his city, entitled 

history of the

Ward, b The subscriber ha* jus' received 
and offers for sale at his «tore 
Wharf, fourth door below Ward street :

/"( KEY SiURTiwos : Checks nnd Homespuns ; 
V-l Blankets ; White nnd Bln» Colton Wnrps : 
White, ,-ed nnd blue Elutmel ami Regatta Built rs ; 
Canvas Trouser* ; Guernsey Frocks;
Bunting, assorted colours ;
Jack» nnd Ensign*, assorted sizes ;
Wood arid Br;i-« Compasses : Log Slate* :
Mop Heads and Handles ; Glazed ll.it*. (English,) 
Liverpool SOAP; Mould CANDLES ; 
INDIGO. Ac. Ac.

W”
bgcn published by Mr, Bear*.
• ftibte IliPgraphycomprising the 
lives and characters of the leading perrimagi s men
tioned in Holy Writ. This volume should nmjoesti- 

bly find a welcome ul every fireside throughout the 
ry: it* contents are oe interesting ns limy are im- 

rtunt md matruotivc, nnd the judicious editor has, 
uy tho aid of tiumciou* uictolinl embellishments, con
trived to present us "with one of tho most attractive 
mid at tlm samu time useful hooks that have appeared 
this sale the AUautic. Wo trust the religious commu
nity at largo will appreciate the work, and reward the 
liberal euturprizw of ihe Publisher.

from the R ston Daily Mail.—“ We cordially re
commend this excellent hook.”

WILLIAM CARV1LL.
! IJust Lrrm’rtig,

* AT TTOXES superior Cavendish TOUAC- 
X »/ 13 CO. S.tsctuN А. Сяоожі'Нжхж. 

Bib July.
JfrtUnities’ І»9*Шм!г,

ГрІІЕ Regular Monthly Meeting for June, will 
|_ hn held at tlm Hall oil Mum lay evening the 

I Ith instruit, at 8 o’clock.
July 8th.

1 It liv satin Hair

195
I We hâte in request that those of tiur subscri

ber* who have received their accounts made up to 
1st May last, will favour its with their respective 

mis at no early day. The commuai and una
voidable expense of our establishment oblige* its to 
make this call upon our Рл гйокз. and particularly 
those whose accounts have remained unpaid for 
several years.

12 dozen assorted long and short handle and swivel 
hail I'm iso Pass :

3 casks Till'd and nntin'd Tea Kettles : lin'd 
sauce and slew Pane; Fish Kettles, round Pots, 

j Digesters, steak Pan*. Glue Pots. Ac. 
j I cask Patent emtmelh-d Preserving Kettles ;
I 1 do. common and improved Gridirons ;
! 2 casks riwh. P»ient Box. nnd Grocer*' Coffee

I bale Wire Riddle**;
Chalk

ргіцпі lo his Family.— Mr. 
Nioilk^i street, New-Yorli, 

mised work ehlitled " Bible Bio 
looking over its 500 page*, 

r or five hundred film RrHptnnl Engrav
ings, wo are gratified with the matter of the volume 
and the elegant style in which it is printed and 
bound. With Ihe strictest propriety the work may 
he called ” 'I’he History of the Bible.” The pre
paring of such it hook, has doubtless, been a grout 
nml expensive undertaking, requiring 
thought, experience and judgment. I'.vidi 
Editor hn* had recourse to the 
critics німі rommeniHloM : end the volume closing 
a* it dues, w ith the Lifo of 
Hat imir—evert page being replete with evangeli
cal truth nml doctrine—appears beautiful and illus- 
triotis, uf winch it is Imped the reader will make a 
ritflit use and trite improvement.

The style, or language of the whole volume, і» 
«•tell as Iu reoder.it a g roe ali le In modern nod intel
ligent reaneM. I’he practical reflections will bear 
ex'iiliimitifiii, uml uio purely spiritual, while there 
in milch that throws great light upon some of llm 
obscurer passage* in the < Md Testament with which 
we are furnished in the New. The history of our 
Ravlmii'* sullWing*. death, nml resurrect! 
lull and beautifully illustrated with 
graving* of a superior character. And, indeed, 
litГ"nghuiit the wool і work, the author appears to 
have laboured with but one object in view—lo ren
der the ■ lUography' uniformly rrnnyedical. Wo 
hope that this new attempt to ditl'uee Scriptural 
Know lodge in a cheap and popular form, will meet 
with general approbation, nml llrot this work Will 
be found generally useful to chrwtiaiM of all deno 
minutions.

The composition 
not of thatc 
a dry iletntl of fact*

A Cluistian father's 
Rt-BKitr Hsak.4, of 129
ha* issued hi* pro 

rfiv ” On I. 
some fun

I
Also, per late arrivals from the United States : 

Superfine and live FLOUR and CORN MEAL; 
Brooms and Fails; Wool and Cotton ("arils : 
Wheel Head*. Bed Cords and Clothe* Line*. 
Bitting. Dried Apples, RICE. COFFEE, Ac. 

84thJune. JOHN BOWES.

Il J CHUBB. R Scr'v.withg rap th* interior of tlw Brovin
COALS I COALS t

Now landing from the Barque l.ndy Milton, at Ro
bertson'* Wharfs

-g A'kg'l /"TII ALDRONS excellent HOUSE 
f ■ ’ COAL, at 25s. per chaldron, if 

applied for immediately.
Sth,I nip. JOHN

dneimul e

il J Person* in the country would do well to procure 
a subscription book, and obtain at once the names of 
all Iheir fiend* and iitjfliluinlancee, 
seriber* to this invaluable «acred це 
Christian friend who complies with ll 
tho kindness to inform the publi-lier how mnny copie* 
will ho wanted fur his neighbourhood, hv mail, (post 
pniil,) a* soon as po*s hie ? It i« the publishers inten
tion to spare neither pain* nor expense to introduce 
tliis entirely now and Original volume, into every fa
mily in Saint John, where the Holy Bible is read and 
respected.

ILfTbii beautiful and interesting Work consist* of 
one large octavo volume, of about 500 page*, printed 
f.orn new and elegant bourgeois type, ou the finest 
paper. Tho price is fixed rt $8 50 per volume, hand
somely hound in gilt, i»d lettered.

(ЕТАП Postmaster* Ht Newspaper Ацспі*, through 
out the British Provinces, are respectful у requested 
to lint as Agents. The book may be procured at New 
York prices, by the quantity, on application to tl. A 
E. Skaus.

at least, as sub- 
ein. Will each 
ins request, have

W. H. STREET'S
XX I N l'i l'»st ill ll i sllincllt, 1 Cnrrt, Collin do. àcc. : V cask, Uru,l.e« A Drtinmii, 
AND COMMISSION WAKBHOVSK.1

Prinre ІГШшт nn,l si. MuM, SI. Мя. | T'p S»ll«. I enue I'.nl Hcdop, and Hod»,
------ ----------- _ I Dust Brtiis, cinder sifters Ac.;

The subscriber ha* opi ned the Store and XX ore- ; ÿ cases bra*s, wire, pierced, green and brona* d 
house m Prince Williim street, lately occupied j Frsdkrs ; 2 casks co.itaininu a general assortment 
by Mr. T S. Hardis», in addition to his former of handsome house ami shop Lamm ; 1 cn-L Lai. p 
premises, and invite* attnmion to his extensive | tj|.i*»es and Wicks; 
stock of Old Bottled WINKS ami SPIRITS.

Mil's ; 
shoe Thread ; 1 cask

I do. Twines : I do. 
Line». Rn«h and RedJlnirit'd.

я fitly the 
best Interpreters,

At Dumfries. CdWHv of Yolk, on Tluiredav. by 
the Rev. E. J. Harris, Daniel Grant. Esq., to Miss 
Jnun Gray.

Canada, by 
C. Colle

ROBERTSON.
і 1 ЛІНІ.—Mr. GEORGE W. BUHTEED 
Vv having been appointed it Mnr*hal. will attend 
on all bitiitinie entrusted to Id* earn with punctual
ity. and nil moitié» collected by him will be paid

On the 15th ult.. ni Holland House, 
the Rev. Dr MrCnul, Principal ol'U 
Limit -Col. Furlong. Commanding II. M. 43rd 
Reg! of Light І пін ntry. to Sophia, second daugh
ter of the Hon. II. J. Boulton, lute Chief Justice 
ol" Newfoundland.

At Miramichi. on the 4th instant, hy the Rev. 
Samuel Baemi, Mr. JamesGoiirlie, of the Tren* 
Office, to Mis* Helen Layton, second daughter o 
Mr. Gregory Layton, both of the Parish Chatham.

Hiv'd.
On Monday evening. Mary, wife of Mr. Law

rence Sullivan, aged M year*.
Yesterday morning, after a short illness. Mr. Wil

liam Robinson, n native of Halifax. N. Н., in the 
45th year of hie age, leaving a wile nml eifc chil
dren ttt lament their bereavement.—Mr. It 
man much respected, his iml.lnees of disposition 
nml suavity of тати rs had endeared him to a 
large circle of relative* and friend*.

On Thursday. 30th ult. at Greenwich. K. C , 
Mr. lathee Wordetl, aged 88 year*, an old and re
spectable inhabitant of tbi* Province. The Uecea- 
red was a native of North castle. State of New V., 
then a British Province, nnd. like many oilier*, sa
crificed the comfort* of a pleasant Immeslaad. ra
ther than swerve from what ho knew was right, 
nnd pnit and present event* concur to prove that 

mite eu, ho and the rest of hi* compatriote were

uiir blessed i.oi.l end

over promptly.
IU Paper* left at Mr. E. Neill'*, Water street, 

will be properly received. Зі titli July.СнаЛ.И'Жїі.ьа.

Hi* Excellency Sir WiW. Col.KRIIIIOKIt, Ac. iVr. Ac.
2 cases Saws ; 1 cask Pile*; 4 cnee*Thompson'* 

Scotch Лliters. Gnnblvts. Ac A «•
I cask Pi. a x es. assorted, of every description : in 

•r«". and catti- 
Ac. Iiotn tho

pilMillT NIWAIL-20 llogsheml* very 
I J* Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, ex Ion. Until 
Halifax, lor sale hy

»th.h,ly. XX’. II. STREET.
1)OL’BLE Diamond end full ftuited Ports— 

eats ill bottle ;ГОІ Vintage of 1834. and a part 3y 
Епкі and West India .Madeira ; excellent assortment of Joiner»", roepi
Lindon Particular Madeira, from the celebrated , net-ninker»’ Tools. Masons' TrnweU

Admiralty. I4iA May, 1842.
Sir.—I nm commanded by my Lord* Comini*- 

riotiar* ol'lha Admiralty to acquaint you, that her 
Majesty's Principal Secretary of Slate of tho Colo 
nies having forwarded to iheir Lordship* a letter 
from tlm Governor of New Brunswick, stating the 

complete Survey of the Bay of 
ng made, than line hitherto been effected: 

nml my Lord* having decided to entrust to you tho 
performance oftlii* important service, have deter
mined to hciiiI out, to enable you to proceed in the 
execution thereof. Her Majesty'* Steam Vessel, the 
" Columbia ;" I consequently enclose to you here
with. n Commission, appointing you Captain of 
Her Majesty'* said Steam Ship, tlm " Columbia.” 
end have further to Inform you. flint Lieutenant 
Kortright has been appointed to her to prepare her 
for sea, and limn to proceed with her to Saint John, 
New Brunswick, tin ie lo receive you, and after
ward* to net under you ns Lieutenant and Assistant 
Surveyor ; and yon may look for the arrival of the 
"Columbia " in about two month* from this date.

I am. Sir, your most obd't. humhlo servant. 
(Signed) JNU. BARROW.

ІІАІ.ПЧХ. June 29.
M*»n»ic pRocrsstos.—A Grand Process oil of 

the different Lodge* of tin* city, preceded by 
Band of the 64th lt«*gimont. took place to day.

I
/Л\ CONSIGNMENT—A few Batrol* Ul M 

COLOURING; 1 Package • Kanusler' TO 
11 \CVO. For sale by

Sth 'oly. XV. II. STREET.

house* of • Blackburn.' 'Newton Uoidon aV Vo., best makers; Shoemakers’ Toon and l .mlings of
і every desrripboU ; Tailor*' Iron* arid Shears. Sad 
j nod Italian Iron* ; Box do with beater* ; Crimping 
! Machines.

2 cases end 1 cask Flint and Percmwion Gvx« ; 
XX'alkmg cane nnd Air do. : Pocket and Rifle Pt*- 
tol*. Gun Lock*. Nipple* and screws. XVad rui- 

l ter». Ball Mon Ids. Percussion Ceps. Powder tlafcks, 
shot Belt* and Pouches, Lifiner Flasks. aVc.

Pump Tacks, cut and

and Burnett Houghton aV Co.'
London Market Madeira ; Last India Sherry 
Old Pale, Brown, nml Gulden Slimline ;
Marsall t of first quality ;
Broun. Teiieriffe, Dry I .і»
P ile Brandy. X intnge of 1835 
MurtellV best colored Brandy ;
Cainbleton Whiskey ; superior OLD RUM;
Euttf Sduedam GENEVA ; Batavi.i Arrack : 2 casks Scupper l

All of which may also be had from the \\rood wrought Brad*. Ac. 
mnsgne A sparkling llork of very first quai.tv. *^«ska containing a general assortment uf Run. 

HI K\u r \lii: !in.l III lt.il XUV; I Momc. MUI..h,r Ь»ь. ; ІЛІСІІ»; Br»„
HOC* ,,l tl,.. 1-і-,. , I •»,"< l'"'!’ k"' r«Kh *4b «*
SAI ITHM-; RCCKLUS : 1 I’l»™ Rrtp. '7" »”d bm. Ball, Г»». Гві-
L» m. I.,.till... .мі Si Julian Cl.ret, ; «"•' ‘nJ І-Г»"""*

I litor >ргшц< and Raj per* . >\ nod screws ; 
md round Bolls; Coffin Mourn,ng ; Bell do 
ness do : Iron and Brxs* Weights; Saber s Pilent 
Balances ; Patent Weighing Machines, scale beam*.

r scale*. A c. : Mortar*and Pestle*. 
Stands ; Door WcVspefS. A c A c. 

and Key* ; Coach XX reii- 
< he* Pm Maul». Hammers, Nipp-nend Pmrlteis ; 

1 Beaver. Fox. Rat and Moit«e Traps ; Fite Irons and 
Candlestick* ; Snorter* 

ays, Ac ; Curtain Bands and Pm* ; Kvlcbvs,

numerous En-
hecewsity of a more 
Funday bein

Stiff nr it Jiohtnsrs.
TEST RECEIVED—llogehend* Btight Svoar, 

«J and Potto Rico Prime Retailing Molawrks.
John ROBERTSON.

t’ovn Heal.

(tj^JUso far tnle as nhove.^ff)
The well known and popular XVoik, (in three 

volumes, > entitled
“ Pictorial Illustration.* of the Pihlcs and 

l ines in the Holy Land"

forming an IPostratcd Commentary of the Old nnd 
New *1 estonien!, each volume containing 200 Script- 
ural r.ngrnxii.g*. and 400 page* of interesting l.etter- 
Pre*e descriptions.—Price §tl for the -ett, or *2 for » 
•ingle volume.

and 1838;
Sth July.

| J ECEIVI.D in the Brig Hellineton. 309 barrels 
.ІЛ/ CORN MEAL, lor sale low before storing, 
by JAMES ROBERTSON,

8ih July. _________ 4"mf* Hharf.

Cloths, Paddings, titc.
Received ex ship* Elizabeth Grimmer and fdie in— 
J g\ r^IF.CF.S blue, black, and invisible green 
IU I BROAD CLOTHS;

Спмппггея and Buckskins ;
30 Pieces Gray and Red Paddings ;

300 lbs. XX'hite Sewing Colton :
10 IWan Mar-hall * THREAD,
5 Case* Guns; Percussion Cap*. Ac 

June K L H. DEV FBI R

Cite
or l ing'tifl 

ii place and
and event*. The writers .of Bi

nage of this volume w 
tiresome sort, withm

a ury ueinii hi mcis anil event*. I tie writer* .at 
ni»nnines ought to bo profound, origin*! thz.w«-rs, 
capable of tracing remote causes in the ГопДеи.иі 
of character, and bringing to view the proms* 
it* formation Hinl dev elopement. Tlm •* Lines 
.Scrip#*»c Characters ' before its is valuable, as 
hibiting in It good degree, this species of talent 
aitnlywing character, and «bowing what were tie 

and how it
the Imok itself and «ппміеі 

The spirit of piety which 
it breath,.* i* ol" tlm sweetest, purest kind ; «nu- 
nenilv lovely and winning; while it i*akwemineiif-

ЛЇ.Гcapable of tracing remote censes in tlto fat 
of character, and bringing to view the orn IOflO dozen London PORTER. Brown and Impe 

rial STOUT, m 
200 doz. ' Hudson's'

sJltgo— Just Published,
Enttim AllTS <mJ ASTIQU1TIES,

Tlm " Lines if 
re u* is valuable, es ex-

of talent in * 
tel were tta

a qvxrt* and pint" ;
London Pale ALE.

and quarts ;
dozen fine F.dinhnrgh A 1-Е ;

40 hogshead* Mariell's and llennes*»'* Brandy ;
5 hog-.heads. 20 quarter ca«k« Brandy :

20 hi>g»iiead* best Old РЛІ.Г. Brandy ;
6 hog<h* ad* bt »l (iF.NLX'.X ;

Puncheon* Mail and Gram Whiskey ;
50 Puncheons high proof Rl'M ;

Pipes, hog-head» and qiiarter cask* Port. Mi 
dcira. Sherry, TencntT-* and Sirilv Madeira. 

10 hogshead* Catakmia RED WINE:
6 Qr ca-ks Blackburn"* MADEIRA, for »tl« 

TEA ;

in ll in pints і Steelyards, copper 
! Bronzed Umbrella 
і Handrail and Bed screw*.

Л
mentioned in the Holy Scriptures, with nearly Tiro 

Hundred Litibellishiiunts, mil cflniainicg 400 pages.
At Woodstock on Tuesday. 2l«t nil., Frederick 

Morehouse. Esq. aged 49 years.
At Point de Bum. Westmorland, on Thursday 

last. 30th June, after a lingciing illness, which she 
bore with ChriMain fortitude and pious resignation 
in the 21st year of her age, Amanda XI. 8., eldest 
daughter of Thomas Trenlmlm. Esq , much nnd de
servedly esteemed by all who had the pleasure ot her 
acquaintance, and deeply lamented by her family 
and friends.

At Westmorland, on tho 12th ult, Caroline, fifth 
daughter of Mr. Amo* Fowler, aged 19 tears.

At Bathurst, on XXmdnewday, 22d instant, Tamsm. 
the beloved wifi» of Mr. Samuel Gammon, aged 23.

100
constituent principles, 
There is, moreover, in 
measure of excellence.
it breath,-* is ol' llm

30 and 35 ;

A SON.

Post-Office, St. John, 1st July.
TA ROM and after the 5th day of Jnly, instant, the 
J1 Mail* for Halifax, Dorchester. Richibucto. 
Miramichi, Dalhounie. Bathnrtt. Newcastle, Pic- 
ton. Prince Edward Island. Cumberland, Parr*- 
borongh. Sussex X'ale and Kingston, 
on XVednesdeye and Saturday* at 12 
The return mail*
thb morning* of Monday and Friday.

Together with 
be po*»vsse

mt interesting X o'timc which ought to 
d by every Christian Family, entiihui.

or, the Satueal History of lh> Anima » nunttoned 
•/t ihe SiriplUies.

$T All the above- Works ire cleg mtly bound in gilt 
and lettered, and will he 1'oKiid intrinsically Valuable 
and u»efol for Families and Sabbath Fclmol Teacheis

: Brasses : Brass and Iron 
j nnd Tra

3 cask* containing Tal.ie KNIX"ES and FORKS, 
bread, shoe, butcher. «»»st-r. amt patent Putt», 
Knives ; Table and Butchers steels. Pocket knivej 
scissors. Ac. Ac.

2 eve» Japanned XX a iters ; Bread. Kmfo, and 
: ’

1 case containing 
Patent " IN pwr M 
Ac : I cask Plated 
figured cake Ва-kct* Camilertick*. snuffer* ; rd 
1Y*y*. Bottle stand». Toast racks ÀC.

I 2 cases Britannia Tea and coflee Pot*. Percola- 
ms. sugar Basins, cream Ewer*. Gandin 
Vlad,*, A t

X
der the Banner of tlm Grand Lodge. It ptr 
from tho Маміпіс llall to 8t. Paul's (’hnreh. where 
an appropriate sermon vvn* proacheil Uy th* Rev,- 
Dr. Twining, after which it marched from the 
('hnreh through Harrington street, returning Gran 
ville, Hollis, and Morns atrosiF. to the llall. There 

age of Brethren. The day was 
o.lid decoration* and banners of

ly dignified and intellectual In conclunon. we 
again cordially recommend this beautiful volume * 
to all our readers, and cspccitlly to Christian pa
rents and teachers, as being well adapted tn pro
mote ihe present and future happineee.—Cbm.

100

wiil be closed 
o'clock, noon, 

will be iccvivi-d at this Office on
at first cost: 10 chevt» snitch

(E_- Enterprising arid re«p ut-ibli' men throughout 150 Boxes Imudon *nd Liverpool 8 
the I'ritiih Vn'vinces would do Well to undertake the Itlti do. Mould and Dip Candles ;

HOU’fe Jr P M sale of them They arc pronotinevd by ell the leading 6 hogsheads Refined Sugar :
дд----------^----- V ——-— Editors Mtd Clergymen of the Vititttl Sletee, to be 20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto ;
«6W АГ; ftllgCUCQti the haejsomnt and most awful Series of Scriptural 10 Kegs Tobac o

b fnF**®Afc1'HE Xort* Ammcfl will, till fur- | Work* ever issued oi thieside of the At antic. They Xnd to arrive ex Brig l.dinn from l.umlon- 
L J«Ш -^-XMihrr Notice, leave St. John every I xre allemmenfly calcu’ itcd for ‘ Gift Boo*.*;” *n I j »a hhll, ье-и t

dH^^BoTnewiay for Portland, end take no Christian * Library should be without them. I Jg ,»oxe« Wax Wick M
Passengers for Portland. Boston. Ncvr-N ork and epn XcKtpaptrt throughout ike British Provinces. 50 boxes Sperm Candles.
Albany ; and will leave Eastport every Frida v loti , , . A.i torth. «m» place a-тіяпс at St J.*« c.W, Mcnday. ! V Wf" *; »b»" advent-
and l'aaîpon every Monday and Friday morninpa. m,nl., me nd.n, ,h„ nn.,c» ) lor S,x M .mha. .hall ™. »
She will lake Freight and l.«uta to a^d from *.» cci.c an enure 8сч ofMr. Sean W nrk»—ennat.lm, 
inn, aanmal, and alantn and fr..m Portland. Th.. eVlhrllla.t rated ( ommeeury of ! I,.-Old and Xe« »
arranremenl ra made In j.ve the Pnl.l.r the hnneti. Teetameet., I» rola eat h eentatnirg WO F.nprtt - ;
of two trip* a week, end is m*de for an experiment, ing*.) "Bib c Quidreperl., « Eastern Arts & Anti 11|T\
which if tonnd to answer well, wiH be continued. qattics,'’ and ’«lAte RtBi.K B»o«;t. vrnva* above, --У- i ^

The Maid of the Mist will leave here everv Thnra makmg bix X ofa nl ejegant bound voinme*. contain- (24th June.]
d*v at 12 o'clock. I mitead of Friday morning.] for mgepwardsof Twelve Humlred Scnplural F^vwr- e
Vtiistpon. *t Andrews, st. Ste}»iieos nnd t^alan and ings. ' The SVMCnKL
will connect with the North America at F.amport ÎLj^Thc Looks will be delivered at the Store of j Recc.ved by the ent’srr ber— 1 | .\S met received * forther supply of lotpens.
liking all Passenger* down to and np from мі.i G. *• E. Sear", and will be kept subject to then order Л | ||1№S. Bright Porto Rico 8VG AR. II She.-nog*. Table ('overs. Toweling» Nep
Boat, and taking the same to and from Calais, st XVilt Vropih-пт» of Newspaper*, thronghooi the Pro JL \ ■ 1 which will be disposed of at a rery km». HolUnd», Check and Stripe H amrqii.se —
Step lie ns st Andrew*. Ac. vinces. wherv rt is eonveoreot, act as Agent* ? The ' Un* rate for approved p*vmcnt. ІЧгЬкЬ. togetber with hit. orber sunk, will be sold

17th Jew. JAMES WHITNEY. mo*i liberal per ceetage allowed, j 3d June. W. UAKVIi.E. » mw forewh. V. XV. KLTCHL'M.

OAF іwas a large ямешЬІ 
line, and the sple 
toe ill livrent Eoilgc* had a moat brilliant appearance.

Liw.ltroot TlMRRR MtRRKT.—Pine—IVprice 
of tilts article continue* to rnle vary low, the hold 
era of duty paid cargoes being anxmne to is-ІІ. Qap- '
bee cargm-s of he»t quality tua^ he quoted at Щ 
per (hot. ar.d common at ПМ ner fBlilr > A eergo 
of Rt. Jolm Pine, of gond qualité and very huge 
average, ha» bean sold at per fivit.

Ran Pise.—Quebec red Pine of large wise is in
quired after, and piould weR at 244 te 23d per loot 
—common 2!d per foot ; St. John Red Pme » 154 
te 164 per foot.

BiacH.-—St. John Birch is worth KM to IM per /
I foot, and Picton Birrh in cargo, 13d te I3| pf limt.

!a fe« setrx of bcantifii! Gothk 
ache" VVtiH-n, •niiAVr Tnt;

ВW»re. ctmsetitng o! tiiam a
The Ports of Knr Yiirk and Liverpool.—A New ! SHtі*втЙЛ*€і MST*

York paper ofa late date state* that port a» being j — .
snipping than it was ever Pear or Rt. Johv, arrived, 3uth. I-xvinia, Evan*, 

previously, and gives the following ; TraW. XI— R Rankin vV Co. 614 passenger*, 
rtn a total Schooners 250 ; ship*, і Siiksworth. M.-ldrnm. Cork, 38—217 ps*". ngcr«. 

70 . barks. 34 : brie*. ïk» ; at New York nort. 449. Brig Jew, Duncan. Ідгоепск, 55—R. Rankin A 
Inferior vessel» M Brooklyn, (opposite to N York.) Co. 78 paenengers.
|>|. T»rtal ai N* vv York and Brooklyn, 510. In Lady Douglas, Serin, Drogheda, 41—Order. 91 
the port of Liverpool we have at present 790 те* passenger*, 
eel*. Without reckoning Ihnee partially toedmg and Carry well, Bnchxnan, Belfast, 56—R. Rankin Л 
unloading at Rnncorn. If these number*, there- Co, 73 passenger*.
fore, lie taken to represent the trade ef the two Trial, Bell, Dublin. 4ù—R. Rankin Л Co. 102 pa*- 
pott*. Uvcrpcid ha* a trade sixty per cent superior eengera.
in amoi.nt to that of New-York.—/import Albion Agnes. Evans, Sligo, 64—R. Rankin A Co. 70 paw-

woh
cent. О р. і ter*. Vfriwn 7 to I ft pr. 

on Id Candles ;
кпоЦо
МІМ

1 ca<k Block Tin Good* ; 1 <!<v І лоім and (lent*. 
Rose Wood and Mahogany Writing Desk* and 
Dressing case» ; Ladiee XX ork Bexrx in Rose v\ o.xt 

For XV,. Frr,c/,,. or Charter. ; Moror.-,, ;
THF. »b~-n,r COLLECT..*, » ! ВГІ
- -fcS cWNI : ^ Гпсм,

ГОЯ * < ВООв"л,ів be -old a* low a* any in the market.
27* May T R. GORDON.

sale very low hy
W II STREET.

Tits Rnonr. Ivi.asn XVau ha* again been |>nt an 
end to by the Gov emmentforce» having attacked the 
camp oi the rebels, and put Ami all to flight A 
number of field piece» and musket» were lak-n by 
:he Government pertv. 1'he rebel leader. Dow. 

: ha» es< aped, and a reward has been offered fer bn 
: hppreheosion.

Tbomae. Edmondson, Sligo, 40—Order, 126 pas 

Mary, tirade, Cork, 44—R. Rankin A Ce. 107

St Jona s. N Г June 24 — A mow lamentable 
occnrance took place on Wednesday Іви. at liar 
boer G face. XX Inch has Created very general!» a 
great deal of p*.nfol interest Ho far a» the p*mcn; ...
lets have trampired. u appear* that Mr. Bamnel Comet. Gilpin. Deblin. 40—James Kirk. 60 passen- 
Ceram, who was the sab «ber«ff for the Northern gen.
District, and who was « rwdent with the family of< Sclir. Emily, Hilton. Halifax—sugar Ac

fa
/ і

j The steamboat companies between Montreal and 
t Quebec base reduced the prices of pawaga hetwesu^ 
і them places to 18*. Hi. with meals, aed 5e. плЬ«4Г \

t >
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в
Hfdifiiw*. ГггИятггу,,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionaryr
Preserved Meats, Ac.

The subscriber has received, per ships 
' British Queen,’ and • Westmorland,’

The Alkie* Hotel.
Steam Boat Landing, FREDERICTON.
VTOBF.RT WF.f.SH, hiving removed to the 
JL V Premises lately occupied by Mr. H. JacKsnw. 
it the public Steam Boat landing, lies just complet 
ed extensive arrangements for the accommodation 
of Travellers and Boarder*. The whole Establish 
ment has undergone a thorough repair, and a new 
Barn with Stabling erected. Strict attention will 
be paid to the comfort and cenvemence of those 
whe patronize "Тяж Ai.biov,” end every delicacy 
of the season wiH be provided.

R. W. continues to carry on the (onfcctroneny 
Business in all its various branches, and will give

TO LET, - ^
A WORKSHOP in HorsfieVI street, suitable fo| f 

^1- a Cabinet maker or Painter. Apply at this 
6;h may.

fMtuMr tHHtétnn L»n.
IjIBHE subscribers will lease for 

4JL the two Lot* on the North 
No*. 11 and 12. belonging ю R. W. Crookshnnk,
Esquire. The/ will be let separately or together.
Please apply to 

13th march.

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
HO! YE RED HEADS AND QRF.Y • 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin ! \ !

The dye is in form of a powder which in plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and hy repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there 
fore, with the least possible I rouble1, kef his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black : with a positive 

powder, if applied to the skin, 
There is no trouble in removing 

it from the hair, as in all powders liefore made.— 
By an occasional application, a person turninggrey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ? Direc
tion* complete With the ankle. There is no color
ing in Ihi* statement, as one can easily

IL/'These facts are warranted by the gentleman 
who manufacture* if. who is the celebrated chemist 

Comstock, author of Comstock’* Chemistry. 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by C O STOCK A CO., 
71 Maiden lame. New-York.

for Sale at nearly nil Shops, and at Saint John 
by Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Me**#.' 
T. Walker A Sort, and others.

Life Assurance.
Participation of Profit*—Immediate Pe

rl art ion cxf Premium—Complete Protec
tion against all Liabilities,

The liierra Life Assurance 
Company,

FOR THE ASSURANCE OF LIVES 
AND SURVIVORSHIPS,

AND ГОП THE PURCHASE ASD SALE OP etVERSIOWS 
AS If ANNUITIES.

King William street, annion House, Loedon.
Capital £1,000,000.

TRUSTEES.
Thos. Halifax, jnn. Esq. ; Claude Edw. Scott, Esq. 
Francis Mills, Esq. ; Ja». Walkinshaw, Esq.

Francis Mills, Esq. Jas. Walkinshaw, E*q.
Chairman. Dtp. Chairman.

H. C. Bowles, E*q. Thos. Heath, Esq. 
Thomas Brook. Esq. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Wm. Chippindale, Esq. Edwin Leaf, Esq.
Wm. M. Christie, Esq. m. Lysll, E*q.
Edw. J. Codd, Esq Thomas Morgan, Esq. 
Henry T. Danvers, Esq John Stewart, Esq.
Ja*. O. Gordon, Esq. G. B. Whittaker. Esq. 
John Hsrvey, Esq. T. J. Zormlin, Esq.

»Office.
■ Rebecca, 

,’ from Lon- a term of years, 
Market Whirl',Ж V°IfAR8t DemufordTs Fluid MAGNE IA ; J І V/ I do. fra nk's olotion of Copeihia ;

I ditto Robinson’s BARLEY and GROATS .
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dolby!s 

Carminative; Bateman's Drops ; Powets Balsam 
of Anniseed ; fords Balsam of Horehonnd ; Henry’s 
Calcined Magnesia ; Mairm’s Effervescent Magne
sia ; Hcnrys Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemmmg s F.s

V
Basctow A Crooksuank.

May 27, 1842.
rWlHF anhacribar haa juat received f-l СШШ. 
1 frem ІлпИмі. e large «oeil of Ladiaa' and 

Children's ROOTS and SHOES, compnaing a
general assortment. ___

Also—Two Thousand Gentlemen's HATS, as
sorted. from the lowest to the very best mannfartu 
red. which will be disposed of at the lowest Market 
prices—far Cash.

Also, per British Queen from London—
An assortment of Parasols and Umbrellas;
Rich Diicape. satin. Damash and Chene Sn 

Fancy Ribbons of every kind ; 
de Naples, Satin», Velontes and Sartnets 

Orleans Cloths. Printed Saxony and plain de 
Printed Jeans for children's dresses ;
Nells, Laced, Blonds and Quilling* ;
A large lot of silk Fringes and Tassels ;
Hosiery and Gloves of every description ;
Ladies’ Work Boxes, aseorted sizes;
White end col'd Stays, Pasteboards and Reels ; 
Black, Bloe, Olive, and Invisible Broad Clothed 
Doeskins and Buckskins in every shade 
Stocks. Braces, and silk Handkerchiefs ;
A large lot of Cloth Cep* ;
6-4 Oil Cloth for covering furniture.

Alto, per ship Portland, fterm Liverpool—
/75 PACKAGES, Containing,

CARPETING, assorted, best and common ;
Fluor Cloths for llalls, 5-8, 3-4, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 7-4 

and 8-4 ;
Boys' Fancy Beaver Itata and Cloth Caps ;
Printed Cottons and Furniture :
Grey and White shirting Cottons ;
Checks, stripes, and Homespuns ;
Muslins of every description ;
II lid, Çamlei, Orleans and 8»i 
'Пек*. Flannels, and Drnggate:

TO LET.
fTtfTF. aubacriber will Let from 1.1 May next, a 
A vary anpertor r.r.i.heil limit on the Faut .Id» 

of Queen’s square, in Mecklenlmrgh street, or the 
House now occupied by himself, in Charlotte *t. 
on the West side of Queen’s square.

Гі-Ь 18. JAMES WHITNEY.

T,assurance that the 
trill not color it.immediate attention to such order* se he may be

senee, Ac. Are.
4 cases PERFUERY , containing Smyth's La

vender Water; genuine Arqnehnsade ; Milk of 
Riw. rіншії for the comolexion : Fine

favoured with. Ice Creams and other summer re
freshments will constantly be kept on hand.

Regent Street, Fredericton. May 9,1848.

Oj^N O T I C E.
/ifHE subscriber requests all persons indebted to JL him, prior to 1st March, by Book Account. 
Note, or otherwise, to call and settle the same be
fore the 1st day of June, notifying those who ne
glect or ref ose to do so before that time, that their 
Accounts will 1-е pet into the hands of his Attorney 
for collection-

In consequence of ill heellh, the subscriber wish
es to confine himself to a Cash Bnsiness. and will 
from lot Jane commence selling off his stock at re
duced prices for ready money—only except to those 
families who have heretofore paid him when called 

JAMES MALCOLM, 
Tea Warehouse, P. Wm. Street.

TEA WAREHOUSE,

vender Water; genuine Arqnehnsade ; I 
Rosea ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; r 
Rouge in pots; Queen ViCTOHia s Bouquet; Prince 
Albert’s Bouquet; the Princess' Bouquet; л 
A delà roe’* Perfume ; Royal Extract of f 
Essence of Roses for the 
Rondelitia ;
Bears' Oil

TO LET
geftfTSTFW BRICK BtilLf>ma,23x!»feM, 
Pml-LX fmtratoriw, with a Cellar nndernrath, 
ІЯ:Ш frunling on Nelson «treat. Possession esn 

be given immediately,
Nov. І9.ШІШШ

oval r.xtraci ot f lowers ; 
Handkerchief ; Hannays 

Boa-land's Kalydor; Macassnr Oil; 
I ; Perfumed Hair Powder, At. Ac. 
Brushes and Combs, in every variety ;

I do. CONFECTIONARY ;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES ;
1 do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS 
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality ; 
Ido. SNUFFS;
4 do. Windsor SOAPS ;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES ;
1 hogshead best fsondon GLUE:
2 tons best London White LEAD 
4 casks boiled and raw OIL ;

10 cwf. ROOT GINGER.
JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist, 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
Dock-street.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

DIRECTORS.

Term*-it shillhDr.

№Plain and 
Gro Jf Robertson

rgIWO rooms Bed rooms, wuh fro*t proof cellar, 
JL Wood house, Ac. in * central situation, to let.

April ft

Vol. VI.
I

fApply at this Office.; 4 THE CHRO>
Is published every Friday a I 

A Co., at their office m the 
of Prince William and Churel 

Terms— l.»s. per annum, « 
advance.—When sent by mail 

Papers sent out of the Cit;

TO LET,
Mrifj A ND possession gr/êh 1st May next— 
Ш;;;ї /V The eligibly situated S T O R F. and 

JMÜ1LDwelling House irt Prince William street, 
the occupation of TnoursoN A Wai.Lack.

W. P. RANNFY.

Double the Quantity and Better Quality than any other 
for the same Prier ill Remember this.

Liver Complaint*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES.

1)*. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—
AND CHINES* r.I.OOD ГІІ.Т.9.

The Greatest Secret Discovered !
Purge—purge—purge—line been the cry for the 

Iasi few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 1 
Not because purging was not necessary, but too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
ami sustain the system. Purge, you must ! The 
sickly humours of the blood must be carried off
er the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of snch humours.

Why do the Chinese live to nnch immense age*. Drills. Cantooos, and Moleskins; 
and still retain ibe powers of youth or middle age ? A variety of fancy Trousers stuffs ; 
Because (hoy purify the blood. The Chinese Blood Battons of every description ; 
Pills—so called because they work upon and Linens. Lawns, Diaper and Da

Blood—are the standard remedy. These Cambric, Lawn, and cotton .........
pill# will do it ; and the Temperance flitters, taken OT for Cush
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent W. Ü.
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, on- 
less the bitters are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the bitters, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from a 
return, and the anllow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases *o mimerons of these brillian 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to put 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall be yours.
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 

unless it have my name—O. C. Lin, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows ;

“ Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D.
1841, by Типе. Cornel. in the Clerk's Office of 
the District Court of the United states for the south
ern District of New-York."

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock Si Co., New-York, are the 

sole wholesale agents for the United states and 
neighbouring countries.

AUDITORS.
John Leach Bennett. Esq. ; Roht. W. Eyles, E*q. 

Wm. Scott. Esq.
Phtsician—Dr. Tweedie, F. R. 3., 30, Montargoo 

Place, Bedford Square.
Solicitor—John Saunders Bowden. Esq. 
Banrers—Messrs. Glyn, Halifax, Mills A Co. ; Sir

Coflee, Cigar*, Fruit, Ae. ci.,„i. Sc<m. в,,,. * c».
Lm<i*r «* •*.- J*~ СШ, -АГ В»*» îÆr.1'*7П

AGS Cuba C’oflire ; * Bale* Mocha profits ascertained to have accrued, four fifths will 
ditto ; 2 Case# COCOA ; be apportioned among the assured by the Partici

25 Drums pulled Turkey f IGS ; ting scale, for the whole term of life,
10 Drums Snltana Raisins ; more years standing, in proportion to the premi-

1 Case Imperial French PLUMS ; urns paid by eaéh, and appropriated at tho option
20 Boxes Oranges ; 10 000 Manuel Amoves Cl- uf tf,e either in a present payment in cash,

GARS ; Bags Walnuts, Filberts, Ac. Ac. ae „ Reversionary bonus, payable when the Policy
or its value applied to the redac

tion of subsequent premiums. The Company’s 
Policies will be purchased at a fair valuation, when
ever the 'object for which they were effected be ac
complished.

No Entrance money or Fees of an kind will be 
reqnired by the company, nor any charge mode for 
Policies beyond the cost of the Stamp.

(TJ*Every information relative to Insurance will 
be given by RANNEY, STURDEE A CO.

” Agents,
Prime Wm. street, St. John, N. B.

THE HARTFORD “

Fire Insurance Company,
D# HARTFORD, (CONN.)

£ XFFF.RS to insure every description of properly 
I/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 

s. This company lias been doing business for 
more than twenly-fivo years, and during that period 
have settled all llieir losses without compelling Ihe 

_ • .... insured in any instance to resort too court ofjusticeFoPty shillings RpiinriL The Directors of tho company are Eliphalet Ter- 
|HK subscriber's Shop, on Long Wharf, was ry, James II. Wills, 8. H. Hunting

into about 18th April last, and sundry lington, jtilif. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
Bench Tools. Ac. taken therefrom; *tiig Boat was ti. Huntingdon. Elislm Colt, II. B. Ward, 
also destroyed, supposed bv Ihe same offenders ELIPHALET TERRY, President,
and on the 1st instant, the shop was broken open a James G. Boi.i.b*, Secretary. 
retohil lime «ml » de.k rifled of Kndder Blncei, The sulmtiber having lieen duly appoinled „• 
CoppM Nmlfc Whip-saw file», Ac. The above Agent for Ihe above company, ia prepared to lame 
reward will he paid m any peraon who will gtva Polick, of |nlaI„nr„ „gB„,„ fjro (■„, ,|| ,|e,clip. 
•noli Information a. will lead totha conviction of ti„„, of j„ ,hi, city, and thrcitllhnlli the

FRANCIS MAlll IN. Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made

One JFnrihinx Upward,
Л T? UN A WAY from the subscriber 

щ j JLV on the let instant, an indented 
Êgfrf apprentice named Arthur O'Nkal,

J a native of Ballysliennon. All p«r- 
eons are hereby cautioned against 
harbouring or trusting said Appren

tice on my account, as no debts of his contracting 
will be paid by me ; and the above reward will be 
paid any person who will bring him back.

May 2. FRANCI8 MARVIN.

upon.
Ctth may.

For particulars apply to 
4th Feb.;

Any person forwarding the 
sible subscribers will he ontitl 

(LT Visiting and Business t 
namental.) Handbills, Blanks 
illlv. neiitly CXfflltfd.

All letters, communication! 
paid, of they will not be att< 
discontinued until all arrearag

PRINCE WM. STREET, NEAR THE COMMERCIAL BANK
TO LET,

ROM let May next—That handsomely 
tilted up STORE, and two fiats above, 

noting on Prince William street, presently 
occupied by Mr. T. S. IIardmo, being part of the 
brick and stone fire proof building occupied by thé 

W. H. STREET. л
4th February.

SEЗО В f.a-
silhsCnber. rr I (HE SuhsCrifiers having leased theahove named 

.1. Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whole in a tiiorongh state of repair, they re- 
spoctfally bog to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the nth instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to tho comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly 
to on their part, and they Confidently hope 
exertions will merit n share of public support.
tr A supply of the choicest Wines and Liq 

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM SCAMMLLL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMLLL.

I ^ (ÊÊftiÜtÿ aim
Jvt.r. K

■"Я

To Let.
/ТІНЕ upper flat of the subscriber’s HOUSE in 
X Prince William Street, Apr-lv to 

Feb II. WM. MAJOR.
becomes a clai |(i Saturday,

17 Sunday,
18 Monday, 

Tuesday,m wednesd 
Thursday 

2T Friday.

25 bags Pure Java Coffee, 15 hhds. Refined Su
gar, 10 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar, 100 boxes Raisins, 
Chests Gunpowder, llyson, Twankay, Souchong 
and Congou TEA, with an extensive assortment of 
Pickles, Snnces, Fruit, Crackers, Mustard, Pepper.

On Consignmint,—50 Chests Souchong TEA.

іA Uaod ttlnntf.attended 
that their - іTo Lei—and Possession given the 1sl of May next :

A FLAT of the Albion House, now used a« a 
J ж. licensed Tavern. The premises can he had 
at a reasonable rent. Apply to

JOHN ІЮОР1ІЇ 
Bragg's building.

ЛРЛ HTML NTS TO LET,
Т1Ч (he house occupied hy Mrs. flurant, corner of 
1. Duke and Charlotte streets. Apply on the pre-

№. IS.
Slink mill I'arm fur inle.

\ VAI.IIABI.K I'ARMjailiiatoilaboul 40mll»« 
i*. from the city, containing 700 acre# of excel
lent land, one hundred and hfiy acre* of Which is 
cleared and under Cultivation, cuts annually Iront 
forty to fifty lone of Hay, and might be divided in
to two convenient Farms, the mailt road from She- 
pudy to St. John passing through the centre.

The stock comprises twelve heed horned Cattle. 
iep, Figs, Farming utensils, Ac. £2Mof the 
chase money, only would lie required the remain

der might lay from six to eight years as .might be 
agreed upon, being secured by bond and tnmtgage. 
interest paid semi-ahnnnlly. A plait of the land 
accompanying the giant with other information may 

Mined on application tit the llibettiiiin Hotel to 
Feb. II.-3m. JAMES NETHERY.

*7# ' 1lamask ; 
Handkerchiefs :, Ac. 

LAWTON.

cleanse Ihe
First Quarter 14th, 5Ground Coffee.

The subscriber still continnes to furnish his cus
tomer* with Mocha. Java, and Cuba Coffee, fresh 
toasted and ground every morning, 
quality of his Coffee over any ever 
City, is daily attested by Ihe increasing demand 
from all classes of the community ; and he is deter
mined to maintain hie character for the best, by im
porting only the very finest kinds, and paying the 
strictest attention to the Toasting department, in 
which he has recently made considerable impi 
meut. A fresh supply of Teas, Soap, Candles 

cted from Britain.
JAMES MALCOLM.

FvVl і ti InstSI. Jolm. Fah. ІГ, ІШ April V.I.B. 1. JARVIS A. GO.
НІВВПНГІАПГ HOTEL,Offer for #ale at the lowest market prices, tho fol

lowing very recently imported Goods.
fJAONS " Banks’ Best"’ Staffordshire

Ban* or New-Bruss 
President. —Discount days.
I lours of business, from І0 
count must be left at the Br. 
thfl dsys immediately pre< 
Director next week : Robt.

Commercial Bax*.—Join 
dent.—Discount flays, TI 
Ilnurs of business, from 10 
Discount must be lodged bi 
days preceding the Di#c< 
Week і Lewis Burn», Esq.

BiN* or British Norni 
i.>—A. S mi there. E*q.
Wednesd

The superior 
offered in this

February IS. 1912.
CHURCH STREET,

ПрНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
A thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to ms former supply of Pastrr, Cor 
dials, choice Jlrnndy and Wines, he has added that 
of on ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can bo supplied, 

the shortcut notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a cnil. Publie 
ties furnished with Rooms.

St. John, N. B., June 7,1ЄЗд.
N. B. A few case* choice Champagne on hand.
Hcmhaiit Lois of Hooin Piipcrs.

TttHOSE Persons who wish to fit up their small 
<yL Rooms, Entries. Ac., at n very trifling ex 

pense, will do well to Call at the subscriber’s 8 
and purchase for Cush, some of the Remnant lots 
of Room Papf.rs that are still oil hand, and which 
lie ia now selling at Half Price in order to make 
room for his Spring supply of English Papers daily 
expected. 8. K. FOSTER.

April 28, 1842.

ItrlllOVIll.

mise*.IRON ;
on English ditto,
vedish dim

U(KJ ditto comm і 
1(1 ditto best Swedi 
1(1 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto Hollow ware,—viz. iron pot*,

Camp Oven*. Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 

3ti inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes end Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
10 Smiths’ Hollows,
24 ditto Anvils ; 40 ditto Vices ;

900 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualities ;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various sizes ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladder* ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiling
4 hogsheads Lampblack,

100 Kegs Humdrum's London White Lead,
C00 ditto col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 While Lend, 
27 casks Ixmdon Boiled and Raw Limeed OIL, 
1U Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 Ibe. 

per foot.
30 boxes TIN PLATE, 1C.1X.IXX, DC, DX. 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of I RON MONGER Y 

and CUTLERY ofall descriptions.
Otiosef. 1841.

-•-ill
o,
dit

at tda %'rVn.
ot private par-

JAMES NETIIERY.tun, A. Him- She Brand 
Days,
sitiess, from 10 to 3 —Notes 
to be left before 3 o'clock on 
Discount days.
W. II. Street, F.sq.

New-IIrvnswick Fire 1 
John Boyd, Esquire, Présidé 
day, (Sundays excepted) fr 
( All communications by mni

will and Sam

■

TO LET,
ці Атак ra stisro

JlMUoiiso iii Waier street, now occupied by 
Mr. William Bncon and Mr. James Finn, as liouof 
stores and Dwelling apartments. There are three 
Rooms on each flat, with hack room and half of 
cellar to each tellement, lis vicinity to the steam 
boat landing, together with being so long establish
ed in the above line, Imikes it n desirable -land for 
business. Enquire at Ibe Hibernian Hotel.

4tb Feb. (Cdtir.) JAMES NETHERY.

known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ht. John, 1st July, 1837.
ІГГТЬе above is the first agency established by this 

coтрапу in Si. Jolm.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital SI 50,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 
ГІ1НВ whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is L invested in securities, and on the shortest not 
tice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

Stviso's Bax*.—Hon. 1 
dent —Office hours, from 1 
day's. Cashier imd Registn 

Marine InsurâNCÈ.—I. 1 
committee of Underwriters 
10 o'clock, (Sundays except 

Marine Assurant* Cm 
F.sq , President.—Office opi 
excepted) from It) 1-і 3 n'cln 
for Insuraiice to be made in

DOCTOR O'LIn. 
For enle at nearlv all shops, and at el. Jolm hy 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, .Messrs, Thos. 
Walker A soil, end others.

HE subscriber having now removed into Ins 
— new BRICK BUILDING. Went side of Nel

son street, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment. having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
extra-hazardous, can ho insured at 0s. percent, per 
mouth fur short periods.

JOHN 
—on hard as above—

100 barrels Moss and Prime Mess PORK, 
ditto,

HU) barrels prime mess, prime ami cargo BEEF, 
31) Pnnclimm* Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bbls. Canada Fine Flour; ГКІ bags shin Bread, 
10 Piincheniis Haviimm high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline, house- 

line and spimynrn to 7A inch shrouding ; 
Chain Cables and Anchors of nil sizes.

October 22.

TNorth Market Wharf, 224
■HI. TAI LOR’S

BALSAM of LIVERWORT,
1 HE INDIAN S PANACEA.—For the 

of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King's Evil. Sciatioh 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers. Salt Rheum. Sy 
philitir and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcere uf every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Byca ; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, end 
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious m 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down bv injudicious treatment, or jntenik 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
Remedy in nil those disease* which arise from the 
Impurities of the blood, or vitiation oftlie humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

’Vliere is rto other Panacea to compare with it. as 
the Indian's Panacea Ima cured about 563 cnees 
that were incurable by a long use ol other Panacea,

For sale at nearly all shop*, and at st. Jolm by 
M css is. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A soil, and o'here.

SIOO Itvwnial.
ONF. HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD- 

ny one who will 
tne Piles without 
no one instance 

a cure. Proof overwhelming to bo 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For Um Piles ; for oil Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcer* ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head ; Tightness of the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcer* of the E»egs or 
other Fungus sore*, however olwtinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds; Chilblains, Ac. &c. 

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers hare counterfeited this article and 

put it up with various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it» the 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name must be al-

y *
AFOR CONSUMPTION AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Colds, Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing, 
ns in the Side or Breast. Spitting of Blond, 

Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, Oppression 
and Soreness of Ihe Chest, Whooping (lough. 
Pleurisy, Hectic Fever, Difficult or Profuse Ex
pectoration. and all other affectioue of the Chest, 
lunge ami Liver.
The Medicine ia for sale by the sole Proprietor 

at 375. Bowery, between Fourth and Flllli-streets, 
New-York. George Taylor, M. D. t and by Corn- 
stock A Co.. Wholesalu Druggists, ,71, Maiden 
Lane, New-York, and overy Druggist 
Brunswick. Dec. 25.1841.

To Let,
Ami possession given 1st May next ; 

dffifa rjAllATvery convenient House in Churrh 
1 etleet, MOW occupied by Mr. Robert 

JjjKÜM-Nethery* and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, as 
a Boarding house establishment. Its convenience 
to the Market, and Ihe extensive accommodation It 
contains, makes it a desirable situation for a public 
Hotel, or a genteel private Buutding House.

Also to Let, and immediate роч*еяяіоп given;— 
The one half of that newly finished House in Car
marthen street, containing n Kitchen, vegetable and 
wood Cellars, with several Rooms having Frank
lin* and Grates неї oh llm fir«t ami second flat*.

For further information terms, Ac., apply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. JAMES NETHERY

21 HtJiilimiry- t’mir.

Paper Hangings.
rgillE subscriber line on hand a very large ami 
J elegant assortment of Puprr Hangings, suits 

ble fur Halls. Dining and Drawing Rooms, Parlors, 
Chambers. Entries, Ae. with Border ofall qualities 
to match, which he offer» for sale st a great reduc 
lion ffottt former prices Ibr CASH.

Also—A large number of Remnant Lots suitable 
for small uml medium sized Rooms, Entries, Ac. 
which he will sell at Half Price for cash.

Ш March S K. FOSTER.

C1S' > tt/*N О T
Я1ІИЕ subscribers bavin 

Co Partnership, the f 
ried on by L. H. Devehcr 
ducted under the Firm of

l. її, dm: vcti
L II. DEV 
filC HAUL) 

St John, 7th May, 1842.

Нічної
FI iy'v"* I .l^movei
■Vr Establishn
bL street, to I 

erected li 
west side of Dock street, Hu 
ket square.

James îlalvolm.
Commission Merchant if Wholesale Grocer.

—PRINCE WM. STREET—
Offen for sale very cheap for cash or approved 

payment ;
IERCES Refined SUGAR ; 50 Boxes 

London wax wick Candles ;
50 do. do. dip do.
20 Cwt. Glasgow Pale Yellow SOAP ;

5 Boxes do. white do.
300 Reams Wrapping and Printing PAPER;

It) Bags Black Pepper ; 10 do. Coffee ;
I case superior soft Spanish INDIGO 

15 Barrels Pearl Barley, 7 chests co. Congo Tea, 
3 clteetsTwankay TEA; with • variety ofother 

GOODS ;
Hilda. Raw Sugar, Puncheons Molasses, Ac, Ac. 

daily expected.
ntinue to supply hie 

toasted Coffee. " superior" to any in tho market at 
reasonable rates.

St John. 34 June. 1842.__________________
Spring Importation*.

Ex British Queen, from London—

ROBERTSON.
I

I
3Ü0 barrel* Prime

lllSHRS.
The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 

the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

12 T
LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

at as low rotes as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance ia desired.

Application in writing (poet paid) from other 
mrts of the Province, deacribing the properly to be 
netired, will receive prompt attention—^The cor

rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part ol the applicant.

J R
Molasses, Turpentine, Hrtght Vtthiisliainl

PITCH.
Freeh

GARDEN and Flower SEEDS.
ИИHE Subscriber reapectfnlly beg* tone

to his friend* that he has received hi* Spring 
Supply of GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, 
embracing several new varieties of Cabbage and 
Turnip Seeds,
PEAS, Ac.

April 22.

The subset there hdre received per Margaret, which is 
now landing—

6~1 fÜ TTIID9. Mot.ashes ; 4 Barrels Spirits 
j£#> £l TURPENTINE;

2 Barrels Bright Vtffttish ; 10 ditto PITCH 
the whole of which they offer for sale on moderate 

term* for approved pu pint 
April 20. SANCTON 
TM OLA8eKSi-40 Puncheone good retailing 
lv.l Mobilises, for sale by the enhscriher.

JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

hhounee

Неню
|JT|HE *uhserihere have 
У, business Irom Water 

proof store, lately erected 
lhtiétê street, on the proper 
Crookslmnk, F.sq.

SANCTON.

11. SCOV’IL.J. M. will co customers with
SLJohn, N. В , 34 sept. 1840.

Furniture Ware It minis.
DtTKE STREET.

ГІ1ІІЕ subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
JL the liberal support received since his com

mencing business in this City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he has removed hi* 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Lauchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where he ha* 
on hand a general a*Rortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best material# 
and workmanship, and inferior to 'none he has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS; Chif- 
tionuers ; BUREAUS ; Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas; Sofa Beds 
and Couchk*. covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market,) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, supper, and Dining Tables, in net* and 
ngle ; Ladies’ Work and Toilet Tables ;—all ol 
which he offers for sale at reduced pricee for satis
factory payments, and will, for a *hort time, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be
low his usual priées.

ITFriends and customers are invited to call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October.___ JOHN J HOGAN

Sign of Ihe Cvolden Fish,
DOCK STREET.

TXONALD ROSS. Grocer and general dealer 
begs respectfolly to inform his customer* and 

the Public generally, that he keeps constantly on 
band, (in bis new building,) a general assortment 
of Groceries, Liquors, Wines, Pickled 
Fish, Ac. The whole of which are warranted ge
nuine, and at the lowest market priées for cash only.

Rum coloring ofhis own manufacture, of the very 
beet quality. February 19,1842.

!also, the New Roval Victoria 
JOHN O. SHARP, Chemist. 

North Market Wharf.
A CROOKSIIANK

LONDON I A NOLLS, &v.
tanding ex barque Clarence from !«oudon. 

T>OXF.S xvnx wick Mould CANDLES, 
IJ 30 do. clip 0s. IDs. and 12s.

2 do. brown and white Windsor SOAP,
1 do. Candle Ornaments,

For sale very cheap for cash, ri the Tea Ware
house. Prince William street.

April 2!).

has been offered Ibr months, to a 
use в bottle of Hay's Liniment Ibr I 
being cured. Of ihounaiid* sold, in 
lias it lailed of

April 20, 1942.Xfk ҐЛ HERTS CONGO TEA; 
tJvJ vv 20 Kegs Ginger; 10 bags Pepper; 
3 cases Durham Mustard;

3d June.
Crooksiiaxk A Walk 

Counting House to the sail 
April 2D.

SI. Andrew* A

Pine Congou Tea.
Landing this day, ex Emily. l>om Halifax, on con

signment ;
Oil ff^HESTS Comfutny's CONGOU TEA. 
éUV f VV a very superior article for family use, 
For sale by JAMES MALCOLM

Tel Warehouse. P. Wm. street.

Alu Tin* emiwHber
ТТЛ8 received by Ihe ships Bonn Dca and Port 
Jtl land from Liverpool part of hi* Spring Sup " 
ply of BRITISH GOODS, consisting of-BOAH. 
CANDLES. Ac

Daily expected from Liverpool—Tea. Loaf Sugar, 
“janh, Blue. Pepper. Gunpowder, Corks. Wrap, 
ping Paper, Blacking. Shoe Thread. Sparrow bill*. 
Rasps and Knives, with a general assortment of 
Shoemaker's Findings.

I*cr North America from Boston :
Java. I.agnira. Dcmernra A St. Domingo Cof

fees. Rire. Raisins, Figs ; Sugar. Sn.la, Uniter and 
Water Crackekh, CflVbhdieh Tobacco, Pails, 
Brooms. Ac.

m, Saltpetre. Putty. 
Linseed Oil, Ac.

o. patent sperm do. ; 
. best London Lead 
and silk Hate;

With a general asuortmeut of fancy and domestic 
Çnode, which are offered for sale al the lowest 

(market rates for prompt payment.
13th May. L. H. DEVEBBR A SON.

Casks containing Starch, 
Epsom salts, Vitriol,

3 cases Madras Indigo;
30 boxes Mould Canales ; 10 d 
60 do. London Soap ; 00 cwt 
6 cases Gentlemen’s Beaver

JAMES MALCOLM L. (Mib
M. Mali’s between St. Ai 
and will convey passenger 
utmost expedition. The i 
mer place immediately nth 
riean mail on Wedtieada; 
Friday's^—Fare 30*.

Extra conveyance* i
application at the Hotel. 

St. Andrews. April 20.

t Saint John, Jl\ U. 27 th may.

ENuusn Fapbr Hangings.Spring Supply ol New Bool* 
and Shoee. s. k. rosTKK.

Comer of King and (nrmaiu stmts.
TT AS just received per ship " Perthshire'' an 
II extensive and ipb-ndid assortment of English 
Manufactured PAPER HANGINGS, suiiablefor 
Dining and Drawing Rooms, Parlour», llalls. En
tries, Chambers, Ac., which he offert for sate at 
the very low price of 1 2d., 3d., and 4d. per
Yard, CASH— each piece contains 12 xnrds, 21 
inches wide. BORDERINGS of all width and 
qualities In msirh._______________M*v 20. 1842.

ii HUB Subscriber has received per ships •' 
nL rente from Ixmdon, and " Botina Ilea" 

Liverpool, his usual Spring supply of BOUTS and 
8HOF.8—comprising tttry drscnptwn for Ladus' 
Gentlemen, Misses, Boys, and Children's, that may 
be called for, which will be eold at greatly reduced

•'Cla
»03-NOTICE.

ГГЗНЕ subscriber having made arrange JL dispose of the Retail part of hie bneinaw on 
the first of June, will after that date confine himself 
to the Wholesale and Commission business in the 
same Premises he at present occupies, where will 
be found a complete assortment of TEAS. COF
FEE—green and toasted : raw and refined Svoar ; 
Molasses. London Montd, Dipt and Sperm Candles; 
Glasgow and Liverpool SOAP, Wrapping Paper, 
Bags Pepper, Ac. Ac.

ment* to
4 yways on the wrapper, or yon are cheated. Do not 

forget it. Take this direction w ilh you, and test hy 
that, or never buy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock

— AND IK STORK —
6 hhds Bright Porto Rico SUGAR. 10 keg* 13)- 

ВЛССН. 0 puncheons Whisky and Rum.—all of 
which will be sold either Wholesale or Retail, at 
No 18. King street, for Cash truly.

May 2ft. 1942. J O DONNI I.I.V
Г1АI IF. subscriber has taken an office over thfl 
J, More of Daniel Ansley. Esquire. Market square 

W. II NEEDIIAM. 
Barrister and Attomty at Law

It-TOoe hundred English made Trusks for sale

Bum, Sngnr, ««in, & Hiilvx.
Jast Landing cx brig St. Mary, Biugay, 

from St. Kitts and St. Thomas :
1 TJUNS. strong RUM. 13 Pun*. Do. Do 
1Л# 1- 267 Bid*. 8 llhd*. bright SUGAR ;

200 Cases GIN ; 71 HIDES, 
which are offered for sale at very low prices for ap 

proved payment 
April 29.

Anchor*, « Haiti*, Tar, l.rnil.
7V subsoribers offer for salt :

Q6> Ж NCIIORS—Iron 
Oâ for wood stocks ;

8 CHAINS, 3-4, II 16, 58.7-16, indl 2mdi ; 
25 Barrels TAR ; 2 Rolls SHEET LEAD 

И of which Aitl be sold very low for approved 
payment.

M ay 2ft.

for cash.
S. K. POSTER. For Є

AT THE VHŒ.\
A POWERFUL U»

A. ENtllKIB, ne,
either for Land or Marine 
reasonable terms, on rati) 

THOM 
On IIend—A variety nl 

line. Ploughs, and Ship C 
Engine XVork. w ith every 
made to order.

V4and Co.. 71 Maiden Ідпе, New-York.
For sale at nearly nil shops, and at at. John by 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A son, and others. Absconded,

1^3ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an ln- 
T dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
person* are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any ponton found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law direct*.

Chronicle. Offre, April 17, 1840.

Salt Bheiim, Ac.
"TXRUMMOND’S Salt Rheum Ointment, the 
Ж." most effectna! remedy for Salt Rh« um Scald 
Head. Tetter, Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
Cntaneoit» Eruption.

For sale by Mes rs. Peters A Tilley, and Mr J. 
Sears, King street; Mr. D. Aymar, corner of Prin
cess and Germain streets ; and Mr. John Cm*, 
Cartetoe.
Now Landing, ex Elizabeth Grimmer, from Livev- 

*S best Liverpool

JAMES MALCOLM. [ From the New- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most nor і 
ent and wealthy families of this ci 
well known to nnmeronw friend*. H 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly Amble, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 
restored to good health—has regained his natural 
erect pomiion— and ha* quitted his carriage, and 
now walks with ea*e !! We believe Aie is the gen 
lleman’a own description as near as possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. We will give inqui
rers his address, and donht not his humane feelings 
will exense the liberty ; so that any 
may know these facte—thongb he requests his name 
may not appear in print. Among other simflar in
stances, Mr. James G. Reynold*, 144 Cbriitie wt. 
has been restored, and wiH giro personal 
ce» of the facts ofhis ease. Both were thenmatism, 
and contracted cords and sinews. How bee this 
been done 1

Answer —By Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment
Illy.—N. Y. Herald.
sale at nearjysfl shop*, and al it. Jt*n by 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Time. 
Walker A won, and others.

Pale Yellow Soap, Confections, $t\
landing, ex ship Perthshire from Greenock :

O rriONS Pale Yellow SOAP, 
f3 Л. 4 bales Printing end Wrapping PAPER, 

20 bores CONFECTIONS. .MUSTARD, and 
STARCH ; 15 bag. BARLEY.

For sale very cheap for Cash only, it the TEA 
WAREHOUSE, Prinae William stmt 

May 20.___________JAMES MALCOLM.

St. John 20th May. 1842.
ly, who meet be 
having since the Soap! Soap!!

Landtag ex ship •• Portland'' from Liverpool : 
4CW Eiv. rp^ SOAP. (56
low while l*nding!Yv

Friction Matches.
II3IIE subscriber begs to inform Ihe Pnbhc that J. he mannfjKBme FRICTION MATCHES. 
superior m quality to any imported, which he offers 
for sale at nis residence, Germain street, in fluy 
quantities to suit purchasers, and at в» cheap 
as they can he imported for.

These Matches are manufactured el the snhwrri 
ber's Estabhidiment, about 15 miles from die r«lv.

G FORGE I.LOYD

and Dried
If Ґ Warehouse oh thi 

Pond street.SamcrnK A Crookshakk.

Steamer NWM. CARVII.L.

.1 rrrmtrrmrN. B—Two Flats ofhis house to Let ; the build
ing is both fire and frost proof.

BL AC КВМІТИХЯГв.
ГЖЗНЕ subscriber beg* respectfully to inform the 
Â. Inhabitant* of St. John and its vicinity, that 

he has commenced the Blacksmith bosinen in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. II. Broderick, at 
the foot of Portland street, where he hopes to merit 
a share of pnbfic patronage in the following branch
es, viz’.—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill P.’ork, 
Edge Tools, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to hi» late Father may be con
tinued to him.

N. В—All order»
12th Nov.

Slaves»
The Subscriber is now landing, ex schr. “ Policy,” 
4П AAA YKTTHTF.Oak Barrel Stave», 
WjUUU W 4.000 Red do. Hogshead 

do ; 4,000 White do. Hogshead ditto.
Which he offer» for Sale at lowest market rate» for 
good payment.

April 15th. 1842

slocks ; 6 Anchors
T T AS now commence 
t lFnndy, as follow. 

John for Eàstpovt, Saint,doubting,
pheu, al 7 a m., and i
Wednesday—Tot Digby * 
and returning on Thnrtdi

Jannatv 21.

SANCTON A CROOK8HANKWM CARVILL
Will leave Saint John 

for WINDSOR, two ho» 
further notice.

For further information 
ter on board, or at the Co

SOAP, 66Candle*, Swap, *c.
/r/У riOXF.a tto* Itoreion Mould Caaren. 
i#V U 50 do. Ijverpool 

100 Foxes Yellow SOAP ;
TOBACCO.

500 ВONE
lbs. each ;

50 Ton» • Bar*»' beet’ Refined IRON, assorted; 
4 to IJ inch Rounds ; I to 3x| Flats ; 14 to 3xi do, 
Ц to 3*| do. ; 3x4 do. ; 4x1 do. ; 4i fc do.

17th June WM. CARVILL.
Owe IVrnv Romrit.

-Fr. —From Glasgow :
fir TV ALES of WINTER CLOTHING—con- 
yff J3 silting of—Pilot Costs, Blue and Drab 
Floshmg : Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and very stont ; Troweers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawer*, flannel and ker
sey ; Vests—Double Breasted fancy stout with doe 
Me breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Costs,
Coatees. Doeskin,
Pefl Coats with velvet «d 

Ism, blue end brown 
December 3

April 22 —(cour new brun*, tf.jDu
Jan 26, 1841. WANTED—Two email boy» are required at the 

above manufactory.
Ю Kegs 

«V* April.
EFor

XV. II STREET. St. Job», April 22.

Sell, *Ol»
2,000 bushels Li

1Г, Il Ma. Mote**»; I 
111 FiiVn. Batter ; « 
І50.00П feet t>r.(to l>el 
1(1 M A* STAVE*.

The «hove erttdee will b 
P*x££flt9ih, 1815.

Tc* ! Ye*!
Ж ANIUNfi Th» l>«y. ex Are. from Halifax— 
l i .10 Cheare eOUCHWM TF.A,
a superior article.

Ex Eém from L*Mm-10 here. Seem and 
Wax Candle.. For «de cheap a« *. Tea Ware 
hire*, by JAMES MAI.OU.M

Ira July.

New an.i Cheap ROOM PAPERS.punctually attended to
JAMES F XVOOD. 11 UN A WAV' from the subscriber, an indented 

JLV apprentice, named Jxues Card. Ati persons 
are hereby cannoned against harbouring or trusting 
him. as m ibe event thereof they will be prosecuted
as dm law dime».

Dipper Harbour, April 16,1842.

ГТЗІІЕ subscriber has just received, per North Л America, from Boston, a new and extensive
HAVE YOU A COUGH 7 Rev. Dr BsTthole 

mew's Ekpectorant Syrup, a safe medical pre
scription, containing no poisonous drugs, aed used 
in nn extensive practice of several yean, wà 
positively afford relief.

Ocl 22,1841.
I assortment of CHEAP ROOM PAPERS—which 

he offers for sale at Ae very lowest pricee of, from 
9d. to Is. 6d. a piece cash.

May 13.

MAY be had m the wubsrr,ber's Fire Proof Brick 
ifâ Bedding, occupied solely by bimaelf. En
trance from Priaca XVillism and St John street.

3d Jane. W. H. STREET.

Fiery Superior and 
extra fine .

JOHN ROBERTSON.
f XJOHN CAMFBE1.L

8.КТО8ПЖ. X v
JOSEF
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